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Certltlcate of Protessional Counselllng (18 weeks) begins July 26
C€rtlticate ol Counselling Sclenco (1 year,Correspondence)
begins Aug. 9
Since1985,th€ Counsellor
TrainingInstitute
ot Canadahasprovided
trainingand
supsrvision
whichallowthe graduateto offarprofsssional
servicssto the public.
Enrollment
is opento matureapplicants
havinga sinceredesireto helpothers.
. Dldoma o, Coune''lttng Prcctlccis
awardedwith addilional24 monthsot
Intsrnshipand supervision.
. CorresDondence
stud€ntsmest once
a wsek to praclicacounsollingskills
with instruclorfesdback.
. Pre.registration
qualitiestor slud€nt
loan repaymenlassistance.
. Emphasison practicalskillsdrawn
trom all clinicallysoundapproaches.
. Skillsare demonstratedby
experiencedthorapists,followedby
studentspraclicingin pairs.

. All studsntsand intsmsare coveredby
essentialProfessional
LiabilityInsurance.
. All Inlsmsar€ listedin lhe Canadian
Registryol ProfessionalCounsellors.
. Trainingqualilieslor RsgisteredProt€ssional
Counsellor(BPC)and CerlitiedAddictionCounsellor(CAC)designations.
. Tuitionis fullytax deductibleand G.S.T.
exempt.
. Flegisleredwiththe PrivatePost-Sscondary
EducationCommissionof B.C.

MetaphysicalBooks€+Gif s
Vitamins,Herbs,Crystals
and Lotsof Angels
Now Available

RareApophyllite
Crystals
fromIndia
o
CandaceHewitt 250-4911-9153
13201N. Victoria Road

B.C.

Holistic
Massage

To receivea currsntcatalogue,
call 1-800€65-7044
CounsellorTralnlngInstltutool Canada
Suite12,|638Pandosy
Street
E-mail:c{i@unisarve.com
Website: http:/fiome.istar.cal-cti

Fullbodytreatment:1% hours:$50
Minisession:t hour$35

pleesecslll:

WESUPPLY:
Retailers
SmaI I B usi ness Manufacturers
Estheticians
Holistic Healers & Therapists
Health Food Stores
Soap & Candle Makers

Penticton'sHolietieHeafth
Centre250492$371
lor appolnfiront3

272 Eills St., Pentlcton
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& coto ' '-' 'Misce\\aneout
Hisheuality
Checkout our completeproduct and price list rt w$"rv.ashburys.com
#145- 3751Jacombs
Road.Richmond.B.C.V6V 2R4
Phone (604) 276-9774 . fax(604\ 216-9775
or email:michaet@ashburys.com

&Mrateyourseff
utitfra onefrour

aromatfierapy
massa7e
Relaxing & Revitalizing
"

$35

PRANICHEALING
.af

Heal

wrth comtort

euo TRAINING
TREATMENT
Nowavailable
Sp€cializedlr€atment is now availd€pr€sable for str€ss,addic'tions,
sion,fibromyalgia,pain and most
acutaand chronicilln€s8€s.
Makingdramaticinroadsintolhs lield
ot traditional msdicin€, Maril€€
Goheenhas introducedMast€rChoa
Kok Sui'sPranicHealingm techniques to h€alth care prof€ssionals,
and peopletrom all walksol life.
MAFILEEGOHEEN
CorilliodPranlcHsaler

ITWORKS:'

. 'l leel lhe besl I havesincsthe beginningof a sevore
dsprsssiontouryoarsago."D.G.
. ' I am muchmorgat psace- | don'tfeelas thoughI
am bsingpulledor pushedany more.' D.T
. 'My symplomsol MS havedisappear6d.'V.S.
. 'AfterI hadonesession,a persistent
shoulderproblem
virtuallydisappearsd.'
M.L.
. 'l havesl6plsoundlyfivenightsin a row the firsl
unbrokenfull-nighlsloepin nineyears.' S.C.
. 'Unsooksnwordsol the heartlor lhe accoleration
in
my healingjoumoy.' L.C.

PRANICSEMINARS.FALL 1999
OKANAGAN

light .nd &rrablc + adiusablchcigk
cco.certficd hardwood * stnrcturel rr,.errarrty
casy,fut cablelocl sct-up
Pftrsrct thc moodwithrcft flannelor cottonlinens,
tlaring music, sccntcd lotions rnd oils, "bodyCrshion"
support systcms,bolstcrs, erm rtsts and mott...

Order now
by callingtoll-free:
r.888.207.0208
o" mc@massagecraft.com
Visa & Mastercald Accepted

INTRODUCTORYEVENINGS
. Wed Sepl22 7:30pm Froe
Thurs Sept23 7:30pm Free
Fri
Sepl24 7:30pm Free
KELOWNASE]IIINARS
PranicHgaling
Oct l, 2 & 3
$300
PranicAdvancsdHgallng Oct 15, 16 & 17 $5O0
PranicPsychotherapy Oct29, 30 & 31 $350
PranicCrystalHealing
Nov t2, 13&14 $320
Nov26,27 & 28 $320
PsychicSell Defenso
[PlusGSTI lRepeatanycourse$100]

Penliclon
Vemon
Kelowna

Over the past slx y6ert re have lrtlnod meny
hundreds ot people, hsar what thoy 3ay:
'l havestudiedmanylormsot ensrgythorapies,thisone
undorstands
colorandlh€ entirahumanongrgy
lightyoars
systemfar bengrthanany......sesms
ah6ad.'G.M.
'l leel PranicHealingis the mostelfaclive,preciss,least
invasivefom of healingon the planet...it sp€€ds
healingby workingwithnatureand humanbgings,
not againstthem.' PR.
'lt reallyis bothan an anda science,I am gladI havethe
tEiningandth€ booksto makesurs my,lamilygets
properaccuratetreatments.'c.M.
Thoflrst25pooplo
r6gist6ring
forthoPranlc
Healing
wlll.€c6ive
a fre€t6x1[$25
valuel
semlnar
Cell today to regl3tor,
or tor an appointment with lilarlle€
Spo.t3ocd by

Globqllnst'hle snd
GlobalHannonyHoantr
& lnstitut€ot lnn€rSludlss

-

RetreatMorkshops

Healingwith Awar6n$B
& WholoFoods
August6-13

Visions.Otoame& ths Ngw Millenium
July4-9
Kasandra
Tayler& JohnStewartLand

Paul Pitchford

Healingin tho NowMillsnium
5 dayaxploration
with 10 leaders
July16-22

Tho MedicineWhsel:
A Symbolol Wholeness
Aug15-21MaryRoseLessoway

Unearthingihe Mythic Lito
July25-30 Palricia
Waters

SacredCircls Dance
Women'sRelrsal
Aug27-29 Ros6Stapenhurst

Hoalingwilh Awareness& Wholeloodg
August6-13 PaulPitchlord

Yoga Rolreal
Sept.3-6 InstruclorT.8.A.
Writingin Nature
Seot.10-15DonGavton

ImfhA qgt"nt hrfr
Iofinson's
qhe *tfordable netreat eenter
Dedicatcd 6 the devctopment ot:
'mhd, BdA and Splrlt OvcrlooklnS Kootenay LaLc, Brltlsh Columbla
For info phone Toll Free I (877) 366-4402

Dooponingour Lov6a Coupl€sWorkshop Sept.17-19
ShannonAnima& Jon B. Scott
PraclicalGuidance
in Sglfheeling
and SoulEvolution
Sept.24-26 TroiLenard
Fall trlsdiiationRetroat
Octob€r1-7
'lndividual
retreats
alsoavailable

wEB stte: www.JohnsonslandingRetreat.bc.ca

NEW RELEASES!
POWERfUL,
DYNAMICAND
CONTROVERSIAL
A Healtb Book like no other!
This is food for the body, heart
end soul.
Wearc electrical, everythingwe
do, eat, rhinh Ieel and drink
affectsus electrically.

$19.9s
.9
tSBN*G96849&1

A JOURNEYWE ALL EXPERIENCE
BUT FEWOF USDARETO OWN

Denie Heisrand has been compared to D,H. Lawrence and
Einstein. His powerful, passionat", Journey to Tiuth is a book
you must read if you are ready to
remember who you are!
$24.95
ISBN*0"9@498-0-0

Orders : | -800-207-2239

EnergyAwareness
Internstlotrrl Accdemyof vibrrtionsl Medlcrl Sclcnce
I"ww.vibrationalmedicine.com
Cenadr

NewZesland

Switzerhnd

U.S-4.

Treatyourself lo our Energt AwarenessRetreat

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-day residcntial cxperience
thal will change your life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Processis designedfor:
peopl€ who csnnot deal with thelr anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith thet feelings;
adultswho grewup in dysfirnctional
andabusivefamiliesl
executives
facingbumoutandjob-relatedstress;
andindividualswho arein recovery.

AUGUST7 .II
Kingfisher OceansideResort& Health Spa

Courtney,VancouverIsland.
. lYith Shellq &. Denie Hieslond

What people are saying....
"I rccommend it without reservation." .lohn Bradshaw .
"I consider this processto b€ the most effective program for
healingthe woundsofchildhood." .IoanBorysen*o,PhD.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Yesrs
/a\

For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall

@

ilf"H,:il11xn"il"ru.",..
*o,u,,"

The IAVMS teachesits leadingedgecoursesin
Europe,America,CanadaandNew Zealand.
The Academyis considereda world leaderin
personalgrowth, healthandawareness.
CALL ELAINE FORA FREECATALOG:

250:3E4-7064
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Summertime
Life...what a wonderfully
busy
joumey.As I flippedthroughtho photographs,
it washardto chosea covsr
for thismonth.OoI wanta busyphotographof a summerpicnicwithmy
Mom'sfriends,the nunslrom Terraca?Or do I want to focus
on the quietreflectionsof how lhs nativesof northernAlbarta
livadin the summ€r?Decidingremindedms of ths paradoxof
lils that I am exploring...these two photographsotferedth6
oppositesol lile as well. The Judeo-Christian
beliefsof only
one God and one lifetimo,or the belietsystemthat God is in
everyoneand evorywhereand thal we g€t many lifetimesto
learnour lessons.As you can saa I put th6 nunson th6 tront
covsr and here is the other pictura,taken by my Grandad,
noar his hometownof Grimshaw,Alberta.

With summercoming,I was hopingto get caughtup on
paperwork and learna few now compulgrprograms,but life
has a way of just happening,so we will see how much I get
done. My partner,Gerry,who runsthe JuicyCarrot,is going
to Ohiofor a week to be with his spiritualteacher.So I will get
to take his placeand makefreshjuicoslor his cuslomers,for
I think it is importantnot to close during the busy summer
months. Then it will b6 time tor me to travelto Edmontonlor
a wssk, where my youngestson Oale is organizinga family
reunion,and where I will gst to be remindedof who I was.
peoPlusI willtaketimeto meetandvisitwith holistic-minded
ple - findingout whal is happoningin their area.
I enjoy life so all will be fun and I will try not to play too
hard. I am happyfor I leel likg I am doingwhat I camehereto
do. Havinga body that is strongenoughto do what is asked
of it is my reward.Slilling my mind from the idle chatter is
gstting easier and yoga helps me the most. I have instanl
energy when I ask for it and I don't need calfeineto get il.
Slowingdownand gettingmoredonaseemslo be workingas
my visionof a Centre,for peoplewho are willinglo take per-

gettingbstter at tellingme when I am over-doingmy pleasurosso I am lgamingto takea fewmomentsto pause,brgathe,
lookaround,say my thanksbeforemovingontoths nexttask.
Puttinghigh qualityorganiclood inlo my system helps my
brainfunclionat the speednscessaryfor inlegrationand figuringout the best way to get a job done. In th€ midst of my
busy-nassI oflsn get majorinsightsinlo a questionI asked of
the universs,or an undsrstandingof why I do.whatI do, and
do I wanl to changeit just now.
I get energybeingaroundpeoplewho wantto leam mor€
abouthealthand awarenessand I feelfrustrat€dwithsomeof
the realitychecksthat the universegivgsme...that mosl pgoplg just don'tcare or they don'twanl to know. lsn't it obvious
that, if one's body is not slrong,it cannol do what the mind
wishes... as psoplegrowolderlhey notic€lhe ditterenco,but
shouldit be happeningto youngpeople...children,teenagers
and adults less than 50 years old? lt makss me sad, fruslraledand sometimosangrythat peopledo not makethe connectionbstwsenthe lood they eal and th6 amountof physical energythey have.And yss, I knowthereis moreto it lhan
this, bul one idea at a time.
I also know I shquldnl get attachedlo whal peoplewant
to do with thsir bodies,but when it involveslamily members
and my partners,my judgemenlsdo come up. The lettinggo
or grievingprocessalwaysinvolvesgettingangry,th6n asking myselt,'What do I wanl tromthat p€rson?' I know I wouldnl
havegottsnangryil I didnt want something.As I lislento the
answer,my hsart softensand I let go of anotherstringlhat
has tied us together.Then I remind myselfthat real lovs is
lovingpaoplejust the way thsy are...and I get to see yel anotheroaradox.
I figurglhatis why I do what I do, wantinglo educateas
manypeopleas are ready... but I am also leaminglhat leaming can only happenwhen they are r6ady. lf it happansto
soonor loo much at one time,they reb€|,for I am not loving
themjusl thg way th€y ar6. I havefound it easierto teach a
strangsrthan a lovedone. When I makea commentto Garry
abouthis appreciatingand snjoyingthe many unusualmeals
I sometimesprepare,he looksat me with a quizzadlook and
wonderswhy I needto comment.But lam just so happythat
I have found someonethat appreciatesmy need for quality
tood. I do enjoy my comtort foods such as ice cream and
cookiesbut if i aat the poor qualityversionmy body roacts
with a tummyachs and I don'tsl6epwsll. AfterwardsI say to
myselfthat it will be a longtime beforeI do that again.Being
bornwith a sensitivestomachis a blessingand a curse and
sincelife is a paradox,I shallenjoyit to ths max and leamas
muchas I can in this lifetimeso that I may bringthat energy
into my next life.
and understanding
Mavbe.if we as a nationhave dealt with the loxins lhat
are pollutingour earthand ourselves,we will all be ablato eat
high-qualityloods that replenishand rebuildour en€rgysystems. Maybethe govemmentwill changehow it spendsour

sonalrssponsibility
for theirlives,keepsgrowing.

moneylookingafterus, maybeTVadvertising
andpeerpr6s-

I decidednot lo have anotherintensesessionwith Ken
this month,sxploringthe depthsof my undorstanding
of who
I am. InsteadI got a deep lissue massage.Takingtime tor
myself and getling the dog oul lrom under ihe porch (last
month'sMusings)has been a good test of my abilityto keep
takingtimefor myseltand stilldo what nesdsto done.I am

sure will change, maybe w6 will leam to handle our daily
stressesin anotherway, gtc.,etc. In the meantimeall we can
changeis ourselves,and that I enioy doing,for I am a new
personeveryday.The divins spark r
_ Ao
continuesto glow deep withinmy 1^-n dl9
Gff-;/
psychsand t,dotovemysett...
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^* Cruises
RelaxingHouseboat
^
Two vesselslor groupsol 10-25people.
Kitchen.bathroomand barbecue.
3-4 hourday or eveningcruiseswith a
mrn.ol 10 Deople.Min.cosl is $100
Book ahead, great for staff occasions,
anniversaries,
birthdays,private
partiesor simplya niceget-a-way

494-9181or490-1784

Thiscourseis heldoneweekend eachmonthand is specially designed for
experiencedand new health care workers. Acupressure in combination
or by itself can be used to help your clients achieve pain/stress relief,
transformation, rei uvenatiory and a better level of health. The purpose is
to help get in touch with youi own healing poweE to regenerate,
reiuvenate,and maintain a level of health and wellness that you want to
createin your life for yourself and your client.
Instruction starts on September24th at 7100pm at 21534 Georgia Street,
Rossland,BC. Facilitators are Sid Tayal, Michel D'Estimauville and Dr.
Gail Gill. For more infor:nation plqse phone (250) 362-9481or write
Centre for Awareness,Box 30O Rossland,BC VOG 1Y0,
Registerby August 37,799t, 72 seatsaaailable.
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AD SI ZES
& RATES

out the Okanagan,Kootenay& Shuswap

a 492-0987
tax 492-5328

Valleys,wemailnorthto Terrace,
Princ€
George,WilliamsLake,Whitehorse
and
manysmalltownsin between.

272 Ellis St., Penticton,BC, V2A 4L6
l E MAlL...lssuesmagazlne@lmg.nel
WEBSITEwww.issuesmasazine.net
'

ISSUESwelcomesadicles by local
wtite6. Pleasqkeep thefi to apprcx.
500-700words.Adveflisersand conlributorc assume rcsponsibilityand
liabilityfor accutacyof their claims.

Twenty-foutth..,.. I 35
Twe|fth.,..,...........
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Buslness card.... $ 8il
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COMMON GROUND

coMMoNvrsroN
by AndraRichler& Gord Oaks

.Au[b a cads
ftaa Age
- d SetfI{cQ tuok

qi![ilens.u*trtbofu @a
Elherlum Products Now Avallable

\ )

lntultlve Tarot & Prlm Readlngs,Heallnga,''
llecsege/Acup?c!ru rcrRefbxology,
Hypnotherapy Avallablo by apporlntm€nt
W,t UonGrouploL'€.8 -dorywd.7 pn

. bsn
tnbrpredorrC/'/'',6
. nm(htt Wott$hop July ,7, t4 W
. Phono lor lnlor',,,afion on othcr evanb

168Asher Road.Kelowna . 25(H91-2111

Boofrs Ar,rb
Bcrpnb

est'1es4

Altcnrativc Spirityalifil
?crsoflal Developmert

Searchesdonefor rare and out ofprtn
Metaphysicaland Spiitual books

Tarot Carbs Rcab
phone for appolntra€nt
Ito(. 76t-6t7o

tst t €l,lle StreC, Kclorwra, 8,C.

r - -- - - - - - - - - - r

t Cedar Creek Health talr I
ll

i

S"t, fuly l0 . loann - 6 pm

(bringfood!)
followod
Potluck...
by a Vegstarian

I

i
i
5325
Lakeshore
Road,
Kelowna
DUNLOP
at
CAMP
I
t
FREEAdmission,
DoorPrizes& Workshops
;
I
Distributors
& EducatorsI
I JoinLocalHealthPractitioners,
& WORKSHOPS
betw€en
11am- 5pm I
I SPEAKERS
Shiatsu/Acuprsssure,
Reflexology,
Nutrition,
;
I
Meditation,
LifsSkills/Empowermsnt
i
i
JUrcE
AAR
&
HEALTH
FOOD
CO'VCESSTOTV
a
I
at
a,

i
: ^

FormoreinlopleasecallGOBDor ANDRA
250-764-7290 .... RAINoR sHtNe

;
I

We are livingin a uniqueand powedultime in worldhistory where so many questionson health,environmentand
personalhealthchoiceshavebecomeforefront.We needto
makemoreeducatedchoicesaboutwhatwe pul intoourbodies;becausalhere is so muchwisdomand knowledgecoming forth,we are moreempoweredto make such choices. lt
is importanlat lhis junctureto redirecvreinvent
dyslunctional
culturalhabils;il is imperativethal we cometogotharwithour
wisdomandknowledge,
ideasandphilosophies,
artsandlechniques,regardlessof diffgrences.
Westemallopathyhasbeen
powerfuland has madegreatadvancesin areasof scientitic
knowledgeand interventivemedicine,yet still health is not
guaranteed.This is due to an exclusivestanca,whichlor a
long time did not encouragethe supportot other therapies
and healthtreditions.We now have the optiontor personal
empowerment
by preservingand developinghealthandwellbeingfor ourselvesandthroughthe knowledgeof dailyheallh
mainlenance.
Easlernand ancientwisdom has increasinglycome to
the Westand lhose resourcesare now beingrecovergdand
shared.As they co-minglewith westem wisdom,we see a
grsalerwholenessol approach.We can lind complimentsor
alternatives
to powerfuldrugs,invasivetechniquesor extreme
medicalactions. Powerfultraditionscan meet and be used
in appropriateways.
Ourdailyliteslylechoices,however,are the key; respect
and awarenessof how we move and acl, how we lreat ourand howwe affectthe environmontwe are coselves/olhers,
creating.We mustfind a spiritol mindfulness,gratitude,appreciation,empowermenl,and holism. We becomeempowered throughcomingtogelherin a spacs-where we share
wisdom,care for eachotherthroughhands-onhealing,educate,and lind supportivecommunity.Thereis greatopportunityto discoverothersin your communitywho sharesimilar
lifestyles,concerns,and a desirefor betterhealthand welF
being. In supporlinglocal people,we are crsatinga caring

culture.
Oustin,Andrc&
Gotdarc the
oeanizeE of th€
upcotmng
CedatCrcek
HeanhFai

We are lookingloMard to the Cedar Creek Hsalth Fair
whereHealthpractitioners
and educatorsfromth6 Okanagan
are gathering
to displayand educatethe publicon theirspecific alternativetharaoies. Practitionersand educatorswill
sharehow they 90 about healingthe bodymind,bringing
awarenessto what healingneedsto happen. Whstherit is
Shiatsu,Reflexology,MassageTherapy,Reiki, Rolfing,
Craniosacral
Therapy,etc.,our goalas'healers'is
the sameto bringaboutan awarenesswithinthe bodymindto allowus
to be more in tune with ourselves,and therebytake the aporoDrialemeasuresto createBALANCEwithin. seeadtolaft.

Fromthe Editor,,,

RNM[AT
f,arD
ANDHERBALS
FOR!(OMEN

cn:1f.5't

weekcnd Rctreats - $ lso/weclend

It seemsas lhoughmy lessons
fromtheUniverse
continue
inlullforce.
Just when I tell that I was makinggood progressin working
wilh detachment,I tind that I am presentedwith a new and
deeperl€vel. The nextgrade in schoolyou mightsay. ln the
past few ysars I have been shown many exp€riencesand
situationswhich havs requiredmo to let go of my attachmentsto moneyand materialpossessions.Lately,however,
I have been given the opportunityto examinssome ol my
morepersonalattachments.
My life has recentlypresentedme wilh a groupof siluationsthat haveshownme that I am still sensitivolo criticism.
Observingthe emotionalreactionsin my bodyduringand atter thase experiencesgave me a chanceto lookat how I am
still pluggingthe circuitsof my energyinto beingsensitiveto
criticismand needingthe approvalof others. Over the last
few yearsI havecometo realisethatwhen I fesl an emotional
reactionin a situationit meansI haveallowedmyselfto form
an attachmentor to plug my energyin lo olher people,situations, beliels, ideas, etc. These can then drain my energy
awaylrom me leavingme powedessand in a dapletedcondition,feelingdependonton the otherpersonlor somethingthat
I seemto be lacking.
I have been listeningto CarolinoMyss' audio tapes in
whichshe talksabouthow we mustbe carefulaboulwhatwe
plug our spirit (energy)inlo, as these thingscan lhen cause
us to compromissour spirit. Throughthe needinessof love
and approvalfrom otherswe can allowoursslvesto comply
with lheir wishes even thoughwe may fsel it is not what we
actuallychooseto do. Or we can feel emotionallyupsetbocause they don't seem to be givingus whal we need or bocausethey are invadingour boundaries.Shetalksaboulhow
necessaryit is to call our spirit back from outsideinfluences
(unplug)thus incrsasingour own personalpower.
I am beginningto realisethat when I feel an upsetfrom a
situation,whateverlhe form - angsr,fear,sadness,hurt- | am
being shownthat I have an attachmentto this person,situation,bolief, etc. Thsn with this recognitionI can worktowards
releasingthis attachment.I am gratelulto my spiritualpractice which has given me methodsthat help me to unplugmy
energy from exlernal sourc€s and rsconneciwith the trus
sourceof my beingwhichcan give me the strengthto devslop
emotionalindependence.
Of course,lhe goalol thisdetached
conditionis to becomounimpactable,
so thatnothingcancause
me any upsetor haveany inlluenceover me. Harmony,baF
anceand peacebecomea stateof boing.
I realisethat this idea requireslhe willingngssto look at
life froma ditferentperspeciivs,but it is one that is takingme,
despiteoccasionalstumbling,tumblingand mistakas,on a
fascinatingadvsnturetowardmy highestpotential.

.
.
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Medltation for Dally Uving
Mask Maldng for Healirlg
Herbs for Health
Forage and Gather
Tea, Salve & Tlnctut€ Maldng
Letung Splrit Speak Thmugh Art

For lnformation

contact: Virglnla Graham-Smlth

Homeopathy
can help you get better
Fm a fee lzalbt on houtHomeopathy
can helpchroniciunzsses
conhct:

JLJDEDAWSON, rasn
Graduate of the
British School of Homeopathy

SHUSWAPHOMEOPATITY CLIMC LTI)
#306371HudsonAveNE,
Arm. BC VIE 4N5
P O Box368.Salmon
Tel: 250 804 0104

email:

Enter a wold of mystical charm
Avenuc,Vcrnon
3104-39nd
OPEN
c 950-549'8464
Mon. thru Sat.9:t0-5;30
TollFree1-888-388-8866
Fridaystill7 pm

''i
H;"fi
w;;-H.;b't
i'Nil;''
CertifiedPrograms, Vernon, B.C.
*Herbrl Consultrnt
*Reflerology
*Relki lst Degree,2nd Degroe& Mrsten
*Trlklng Cell to Cell Kinesiolory
*lrldolory Progrrm
*ChincacConstltutlonrl Tberrpy
* Ongoingdatesfor classroom
andHomeStuOynrograrn
* AIsoavailablc
viacorrespondence
. riMiv. berbrllstprognmi,com
Phone250-547-2281

A gVaturafftteriene
- Wfrofrstic l{eatth Centre "PromotlngAwa]lncrs ot HollstlcHeallh'
Ofllrlne Klmloop!
. EuroFln Body Wrap
. Pobfiy fhlrlpy
. R.laro]ogy
. XadlLton Cl!|$r

rnd ruroundlng area a vlrleiy ol rorylca!:
. Elr Clndllng
. Aromr alligc
. Rolkl
. Llv! Blood Anllyd.
. Homsoprlhy
.Folflng
. Stra!! .nd Tlna
. Nrtu]ll H..lth rnd
l{!n.gom.nt
Hortll @naul[ng

Call for tha cunsni Scheduleot Events
Trrnqulllc Ro.d, l(.mloopr
I|oUBS: IUES. FRIiO€ & SAI lt'.3
'(|3A
ErraroEDHouiaav |LABIEuFor hEouErr
Call (250) 554-6951, FlI 55/4.6960

One Door Closes
byJohnSt.John

ol?ne G

FootRellexology. EnergyWork
EorCondlingoSoulRetrievo.

Th6Millonnium
Cafeis nowclos€d,ourioumeyther€has cometo its6nd.
Inrry heartI knowwedidnottail,forduringourfifteonmonthsot oxislence
we
m€tmanynewlriends,madea lotof p6oplehappyandevenchangeda few
lives.
grewandbecamoa centreof enlightenm€nt
Ourmonthlygathsrings
for
thosese€kingtruthand knowledge.The r€staurantits€ltwas a plac€where
peoplesharedth€irideas,insights
witheachoth€randlknow
andexp€riences
holvmuchit hashelpedus growon ourownpersonal
ioumoy.As th6 mill€nniumdrawsn€arit se€msto b€a tim€ol greatchangeandturmoilfor manyof
us,so nowis thetimgto comgtogoth€r€venmoreto shar€ourstruggles
and
triumphs
andlistenwithcompassion
whileguidingeachotherwith€ncourag€ment.lt is ourdesirethalourworkcontinue
andthatthisbEa beginning
notan
end so if you can helpin any way or havoideasof how w€ can raisethe
Phoonixfromthe ashes,we wouldlik€to hoarfromyou. Forone personcan
makea difforoncg
andthatonepsrsoncouldbe you.Wewelcomedonations
andhavegiftsto givein exchange.Pleasocall250-765-8374.

Stones,Herlrs& Coloun
Conn€ctwlth your HlghestPotentlol

. H€ollngBolhSof3
. Stonos& Cryslob
o Dded Helbs
. [o]ge Des€nSoge Stlck3
. EssentlolOlls
. WbhlngBrocel.b
. Hcrbol l€os

RELIEFfromBACK PAIN
Quick& easyto mount& dismouni
Tractioi naturallyand in comforl
Easylo storsand carry
D€signod
tor usein th€hom€.
Fotintotmation
contact:
LASHAW DISTRIBUTORS
*124,70'11
Elmbrldge
Way,Richmond,
B.C.\|/C 4Vs
Ph. (604)270-4263 Fax (604) 27G2892

Toll-free-l -800-667-7795
Wobdte-www.lnvortrac.Gom
Email- invertr&@
invedrac.@m

Mandalas

trrom

Farmageddon:
Food and the Culture of Biotechnology

BrswsterKneenis an activist,theologianand sconomist,aclivelyinvolv€din
buildingsustainablecommuniliesaroundih€ globe and at home.He and his wile
Cathf€€nfive in Sonento,BC, and publish Ram's Hom, a unique and valuable
sourcaol infomationandanalysisol thewholefoodsystemthatis putilishedeleven
by PamelaRoseThiill
timssa yearand is availableby subscription.
Thg Famb Hom reportson ths activiagribusiness
and governments.lt dealswiththe
Hav€ you ever doodledwhils talk- tiesand strategiesot transnational
ing on lh6 telephone? | have. Only af- issuesand dangersposedby biotochnologyin generaland geneticengineedngin
ter many years ol doing so did I realize particular.lt seeksout hopeand pointsto experiencesand resourcesfor the crealhat these 'doodles' wer€ energeticre- tion of sociallyjust and ecologicallysoundalternatives.
The Kneensksep very active in farm politics,speakingal conferenc€sand
flectionsfor myself. Soon afterthis unorganizing
evenls. Brewsteris Canada'sforemoslanalystand critic of th6 food
derstandingcamethe awarenessof ths
syslem,
and
the aulhot ot From Land to Mouth: Understandingthe Food System,
potential
drawing's
uss for activetransTnding Up: How Cargill, the World's Largast Grain Company, ls Changing Canaformalion.
One evening, a number ol years dian Agricufture, The Rape of Canola (the histoty of the development of canola),
ago, whilesoakingin th€ bathtubI sud- and lnvisi d Giant: Cargilland its TransnationalStrategies.These books ar€ availdenlybecameawareol a deopsadnoss able at your bookstoreor by mail-order:5-6, C 27, RRl, Sorrento,BC, VOE 2W0
ln Brewste/s latestbook Famageddonr Foodand the Cultureot Biotechnology
withinme. IntuitivelyI f6lt to go intoth€
he
says...'Wilhout
ou knowledge, undegtanding, ot consent, "life-science' confeeling and drart,an inner mandalaof
its ess6nce. I grabbedtho only drawing glomentes arc genetically engineering tood plants lor corpotate protit with li e
lools availablein the bathroom- a yel- concem lor ou health or the effect on the environment.'
Hiscriticalandtimelybookrevsalswhat'sreallyhappeningdownon ths farmlow post-itpad and pen and b6ganlhe
genetically
lhe
engineeredproductsthat are subtly being introducedinlo our suprocess. I was amazedto discoverthat
permarftets,
healthtood
stores,and home-gardening
outlets.Brewsterprovidesa
upon complelingthe mandalamy sadmultidisciplinary
account
ot
what
biotechnology
is
how it is alfoclingthe world's
and
nesshad transformedinto elatedhopsfulnessand lalso had a deeo under- food supply,whereit camefrom,the directionit's heading,and how to resistit. Hs
standingas to the originof the sadness p€rsuasivelyarguss 'That genetic engineeringhas been bom ftom a westem beandilslorlhcomingsolution.lthen dated lief sFtem in progrcss, industialization, and technology. 'Enthusiasm for genetic
th6 imageand put the word 'sadness' engineeing is not uniyersal' he says, 'and it does not have to be actepted.'
Cathleen
isa socialaclivislandwillb6pressnling
on il lo remindm9 of whathadprompt€d
a workshop
onFrrmrgoddon;Womrn
en.t th. Fod Sy8temat theWlsaWomanW.ekend. Shsis the sditor,co.wrilsr,
|I.
Shortlyatler this o@urrencsI was illustratorand designet ol The Ram's Hom and sditor ol 8C O.ganic Grcwer,
seatedone morningat the table with a the magBzinstor CerlifiedOrganicAssocialionsot BC. She is currently
involvodin creatinglocalloodpolicygroupsaroundBC.
friend.ShewasjustfinishinghermornWebsit€is www-amshom.bc, ca
ing routinoof nonstopjournal-writing
withouteditingforfifloenminutes.ltwas
a processshelhen highlyrocommended
to me. I surprisedmyselfin almostimspecializing
in theareasol
mediatelybeginningdrawinganother
o FamilyMediation
mandalaon yet anotherpost-itpaperon
tha table. lt was as if I was responding
e Divorce&Separation
Agreement
lo hsr writingsuggestionbut in my own
personalway. I realizedthatthiswas lo
be my individualmanner of b€ginning
my oay.
Since then l've had the fortuns of
ls conflictinterfering with your lifel
usingmandaladrawingforproblemsolving,gainingcharacterinsights,cenlering
. Reducehigh legalcosts.
andbalancing,andfor groaterdrsamun. Release
stresso Decidetheoutcorne
derstanding. l've lound that th6
'mandalaslrom within" h6lp transform
qlBSON & ASSOCIATISMEDIATION
w. ."..d
Cathayis a
lhe onergyol situations,focus it it necpnesenter
at
ffi5-: -i
Lookfortheheritage
houseat
essaryand provideinsight. I now enjoy
the Wise
803Bemard,
Kclowna,B,C,VlY 6P6
sharingthis tool with othersand assist
ry
Woman
r.!dciro{"r
802-2062.1-800-447-7762
in guidingthemintodevelopingthairown
Weeketfr
mandalas. soecalendatlistlngs

Within

Mediation
Qibson&Associates

Momb€rin goodstranding
FAMILYMEDIATION
CANADA'. Inilialconsultation
at no

PHILOSOPHICAL
COUNSELLING
INSTITUTE
SALMON ARM. BC
Soul-centeredsupportfor the 21st century
A foundationfor positive psychologyand empoweredliving
basedon philosophicalprinciplesand proceduresconsistent
with the wisdom traditionsand with the en€rgiesof the new
consciousnessnow emergingon the planet. The foundation
givesdirection,meaningandpurposetoallwho areseekingand
exploringrheirplacein life, thusenablingthemto beofservice.
We train peoplein skilled and sensitiveapproaches
to sewing
othersand fulfilling their own spiritualneeds.

Now Presenting......

CounsellorTraining
with AndrewSchneider
The next training will begin October 1999
RegistrationdeadlineSeptemberlst
Trainingwill take placeover a 3 yearperiodwith approxiperyear.Threeofthesesessions
mately4sessions
will takeplace
on weekendsand one will be a 5-day sessionin the summer.
(Total 33 days) The annualfee (l t days) is $935 plus GST=
$1000. Includesall printed materials,exceptfor a suggested
readinglist. A depositof$200 is requiredat time ofregistration.
Aflersuccessfullycompletingtheprogramanda demonstration
of competency,the PCI will grant a PhilosophicalCounsellor
Cenificate.

What Is Philosophical
Counselling?
PhilosophicalCounselling,astaughtby PCl, is soul-based
counselling.As humanityis on the thresholdof becomingsoul
conscious,PCI is respondingto the necdfor trainedsoul counsellors.This leadingedgetrainingprogramtrainspeopleto link
the personalityand its experiences
to Spirit via the soul.
The counsellorwill leam aboutpersonality,soulandSpirit
with their respectivecharacteristics,
aswell asthe dynamicsof
their rclationships. This will enablethe counsellonto assist
themselvesand clignts to createinner alignmentin ord€r to
experiencefulfilment andhappiness.The developmentofintuition and the haining in questioningtechniqueare of great
imponancein beingabl€to directandempowertheclieni towatd
self confidenceand self-counsel.
For more informalionand registraiion

PhllosophlcalCounsellingInstltute
Box2269,SalmonArm.B.C.VI E 4Rg . 250-832-8483

Hou.rond [UhyPronic
HeolinglUorks
by MarileeGoheen
PranicHealingis non-invasiveand works with lhs physical,mentalandemotionalsubtlegnergybodies. Eachof thess
bodiasare morecomplexandsonsitivothanthe materialphysical body. Before problemsmanileston any of lh6se lovels
(physical,mental,emotional)in the form of illnessor disoase
they showup lirst in the subtleenergybody. The energybodies and th6 chakrasystemdeterminomost ol what happens
mentally,emotionally,and in the physicalbody. Many leading
6d9e scientists.inphysics,biologyand biochemistryin psychologyand sociologyare investigatingand discoveringincreasingovidenceof the causaleffectsof the energybodi€s.
Pranic healingis a scientificallydevelopedmethodthat
works on each lsvel to cleanse,balanceand energizeeach
energy body tqprevent and/ortreat underlyingprobl€msby
using a naturaltechniquethat scientificallyuses prana (energy)to treatillnesses,'physical,
emotional,mentalor spiritual.
PranicHealinghasan enormousamountof inlormationon how
the chakrasfunctionandteachespractitionershow to transfer
subtleenergiesfromonepersonto another;it requiresno drugs,
gadgetsor physicalcontacl.We knowthatin surgerytheknowledg€ and skill of the surgeonis all importantfor a successful
outcome. The same is true for the lherapistworkingwith the
energycentresandenergybodies.Knowledgeable,
skiltulwotk
diroctlyon the causal energy level can result in surprisingly
rapid resultscomparedto indirectmothodsot diet, physical
opsrationsor manipulation
or "talking'th6rapies(although
Pranichealingis oflen usedalongwith thes€therapies).
Chronicdiseasefrequentlyrequirgswolk on all energybodies and PranicHaalingis uniquelysuilsd for such treatmont
withall thre6levels. lt alsoworksto lortifythe immunesystem
andenergizeeachof the subtlebodies. Withescalatingmedical costs and lengtheningwaitinglists for conventionalmEdicine,we acknowledge
thataltemativehealthwithlherapi€ssuch
as PranicHealingare truly mainstreamnow and r€levantto
the needsoI today'sclients. when all else fails many peoplo
oftentum to PranicHealing.(Wecan assistwith benerresults
il we couldsee peoplebeforethey get to their tinal stagesof
symptoms.)Treatmsntsare non-invasive,cost effgctiveand
can substantiallyacceleratethe healingprocesses.In pranic
healingthere is no radicalreaction.
PranicHealinghas beenendorsedby manyprofossionals
pharin thehealthcaresystem,includingdoctors,chiropractors,
paramedics
and
macists,nurses,counsgllors,vets, dentists,
psychiatrists.lt is the onlyonergytreatmentsystemthat effectivelytreatsmentalillness.
Our sxperienceover the past decadg has'witnessed
favorableresultsin many illnessesand diseasesin our society-heart and cardiovascular,
cancer,asthma,arthritis,back
iniury,stross,depression,chronicfatigue,sportsinjuries,l6aming disabilitiesand a wide rangeof mentaland emolionalchaF
lsnges. As with any therapythere is no guarantegthat every
treatmentwill have the same result,every person'sgoneral
heatthand situationis uniquetherabyrespondingto treatment
Seead ofi page3
at differentrates.
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by Michael Saya
OMEGA is a group ot men who meet regularly to toster supporl
andftiendship amongst men. We live mostly in the Kelowna area
and are reaching out to men in all regions to gather with us for
this special weekend. We invite you on the equinox weekend to
join us in sharing the joys and challenges tacing us as men.
lmaginethe lollowingimages: A group ol men of all ages

and walksof life,savouringthat first mug of cotfee,or cup ol
herbaltea waiting for the eggs to be ready,the porridgeto
cook and be slatheredwith brownsugaror syrup.A circleof
men,fathersor sons,old friendsand new,gatheredin a circle
arounda blazingbonliretellingstories(someof themtrue!)
of lhe stars,the gentleand commenting
on the brightness
withinthe
nessof the wind..Or perhapseachoneslumbering
cozinessof Dillowsandblanketsin the house,or an RV or in
a sleepingbag and a tent just big enoughfor one,tryingto
decidewhetherthat sensationol a lull bladderis worthgetmorn
tingup and bravingthe lrostycoolnessol a September
beforethe dawn?
All ot theseare possibleand probableil you planon attendingthe annual gatheringof men from aroundthe
Okanagan. For the past two years it has been held in the
ChristianValley. This year we are otteringit at the Mission
Creek Folk School, a workingorganiclarm in the country
(with livestockand tree fruits) only minuteslrom the city of
Kelowna.This is a threeday retreatlor men who maybe part
in joiningus. Acof othermen'sgroupsor whoare interested
your
in thelargeheritinclude
choice
ot
space
commodations
your
parking
RV andtrailer,
space
lor
camper,
home,
or
age
or tentingspaceon the wide greenlawnsand fieldson the
property.
circleon
Whatwillwe do? We willgatherin a welcoming
Fridayevening. On Saturdayand Sundaywe will enioy a
suchas Tai Chi,maskmaking,midwiderangeol workshops
writingandso on. lf you have
lifeexperiences,
co-counselling,
an idealor a workshopor wouldlike to host one let us know!
There will be an opportunityto hike and swim in Okanagan
MountainPark. Aroundthe campfirewe can sharedrumming
and celebrating.There is free time for explorationand making new triendstoo. We close with a circleon Sundayafternoon. You are responsiblelor your own breakfastsand
lunchesbut dinnerswill be providedand are includedin the
registration
lee. The slidingfee (basedon whatyou can afford) is from $65 to $85. seeadbolow

OkanaganMen'sEquinoxGathering
n

;
E
G
A^

lvlission
CreekFolkSchool,nearKelowna

september17,18 and 19,1999
8
Regrslralion
closesSeptember

Glen Gailoway(registrao Qso) a62-5717
info)860-6108
MarkHaley(accommodation
763-0778
ReedEarly(information)
HYPERLINK
mailto:rearly@silk.net

to O.M.E.G.A.)
Send your registrationinformationand cheques (payable
to Glen Galloway, 852 Raymer Ave., Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 4Zg
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I SweetwaterSprings is looking for a I
I
I
I creative.individualwho has time and l
capital to continue on with an
I
I
I
I
Agri-tourismtheme.
I
I
just
BC,
off
Armstrong,
Near
I
I
I
I
Hwy. 97A is a classic heritage
I
I
homb including an additional
I
I
new residence.
I
I
I
I
Businessplan, exposure,
I
I
insurhnce,etc. in place. Ready
I
I
luncheons,
for
B
&
B,
tours,
I
I
Centre,
etc.
I
Natural Care
I
I
I
Call (25O) 546€,579
I
I
I
I
ta77-577.7464
J
L

Opportuntty

Cheryl
Grismer
@ 76A-22t7

lntultlvc coulsclllag.
A Fycblc ert porttrlt
of your encrgr fleld
lntcrprctatloD.

9816 Glctr Ceayon IHvc,
Wcftbrrt, B,C,V1T 2Hl

Cheryl has expanded the Advanced class in the last year. Tlits ts for those who have taken tfie
Advanced Course when lt was one weekend and now want to experience the new materlal - or those
Advanced Students who wish to have a refreshercourse. Oui focus durlng these two weekends
wtU be totally on heart and soul. Expect another transformatton. You will experience new
technlques as well as expand and deepen much of the work begun in the spiritual Intenslve.

o September tO, ll & 12 r October 29, gO & gl

KamloopS

Contact: I€slte (25O)578-8676 or Cheryl (25O)Z6e-2ZtZ Investment:$3bOplus cST

For those interested ln taldng the "splrltual Unfoldment," this is a basic tntroductory class. Most
of the classes can be taken lndMdually at any ume but they are organtzed to lead you proglresslvely
into a deeper connectlon wtth the "God Within." In this class you will be introduc;d to a riumber of
dilferent medltaflon pracflces. Thls class is excellent for thoie who have been medltatinc or on a
spldtual path for some time and need a day to disconnect from the tenstons of ltfe.

WeStbank

. Scpt. 22, Oct. 4, Oct. 2b, Nov I . Z-9 pn

Contact: Cheryl (25O) 768,-2217 .lnvestment $lOO plus cST

Ifyou are committed to turntng your lfe in a new dlrectton that ts closer to vour hearts' truth and
your souls' path, then tlrts class ls for you. This ls more than an tnstructtonal course, lt becomes
a place ln ume where the world stops and the miracle of you emerges.we start with the baslc tools
of medltauon, parapsycholog/, metaphyslcs end heallng designed to improve your personal and
professional llves. You learn to apply your paranormal ab rues through regresst6ns, crtmlnal
investlgations, automatlc and tnsptraflonal wrtttng, healing and much more. Thls is a.unlquely
graduated program where your heart and vlsion are opened to the presenceand nurturance oflove.

Westbank, BC
r{ov. 6, 6, 7 . 12. r3, 11 . 2e,27,I
& Ir.c. LO. 11, tl
Contact:Chcryl (25O)768-2217

z,'--**"'*

'\:s75 plur Gs-,a

Sylvan Lake, AB

s.-p. rz, r", re . acpt. ,.4, za,2e,
Oct. 16, 16, t7 . Oat.22,23.,A
Contact:Jill (4O3)887-2608 or Cheryl (2SOlZ6A-2Ztz

For centudes the Tarot has been a central tool of the mystG. aome a"d spend a f"n and informauve
weekend explortng the tradldrtonal and non-tradruonal approaches of the Tarot.

Westbank o Nov. 20 & 2l . g-S pm
Contact Cheryl 250-768-2217 Investment glBO ptus GST,

A FulfillingCareerin
IAINBITCHIE
the GrowingField of
Solution Focused
Counselling/Coaching rIM VOODVOBKINC
Become a Reglstercd Professionat Cllnlclat Counsellor
Tenslercrcdilslo$lardsarylicationof a 8.A.,B.Sc.,M.A.,M.Sc.,ot Ph.O.degree

We are o flexlble, honds on college
that reolly produces effectiue
counsellors ond perconal cooches.
We engoge in "experlentlol"
leornlng. You learn by dolng.

MarilynAtkinson

A vari€tyol fundingsourcesmaybe available
to qualiti€dapplicants.

M A. Rogislered
Psychologist

---;

20 yearsof NLPTrainingin B.C.
Continuingenrolmentthroughoutthe fall
Erickson College
2021Columbaa
Streel,Vancouver.
BCVsY3Cg

\qWl

(604)879-56q)
Ihe
Fulureof

leorning...

C))a.ssage

'TZrbles

Two layarfoam system. Coatedaircrattcables
Solidadjustablgeasternmaplelegs and braces
Tillingor non-tilting
headrest
210623 Ave.,Vernon.
BC VIT 1J4

ffi

Phone/Fax:250-545-2436
Trad€ Dollarc

Call for a fres brochure

E-moll:int@erlckson.edu Webstle:www.edckson.€du
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Can be seen at these great olaces!

a
Sechelt- HakettPark . Augusl14&15
a
The RainbowConnection 254 EllisSt..Penticton
a
a
a
a
a
t.'
a
a
Or Contacl:
a
SylviaM mooney Phone:(250)
352.2097
a
email:sylmeria
@netidga.com wgbsil€:www.sylmeria.com a
a ^ a a ^ar aa^a.
a ^ a a ^ a r^ O ^ a

Craft ConnectionCooperative
GorgeousGift Ga ery of LocalAftisans
,-;\.
441BakerSt.,Nelson

\NeepingWillow(Dreek
RETREAT & GUESTHOUSE

arevoointerested
in

JUICE
F6STING?
Would you like....
JI -l
. reduced lifestyle stress
-.\
o increasedenergy
. a chanceto cleanse& detoxify your body

. increased self discipline
. lessen or eliminate addictive habits.
We offer a supportive environment
for further informationpleasecall
WeepingWillow Creek,63 BegbieRoad,Cherryville
mailingaddress:
56 C3 RRI Lumby,B.C.VOE2G0

phone:(250)547-9275or toll free:1-888-547
web: www.monashee.com,/weepingwillow
e-mail:braden@bcgrizzly.com
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860-1980

NT,W& ANCIENT SNNTUALITY HT,AI.INGANTS t. SILT HELP
MEDTATION E. Tf,LAXANON iIUSIC
VIDIOS
BACH TLOWTI' ru EDITS TAROT & NUNI,S
cr.YSTAl,St IEWIUInY
INC[,N$, e. AtOMAtHERApy

IENGSSuttttfls p sms wlNDcnmfs BAGI|Aturn(xs
fENG SIIul EUTIS A. STATUATY
Now lD stock.... lc.udftrl Indool W.tc.f.lls

ASTRO I O G Y S E R VIC ES ,R EA D II{ GS & R E POR TS

July 17- 25 in Kamloops

BecomingOurselves
Draw forth the colours and textures of vour Soul
Facilitatedby

Lynne Gordon-Mrindel
'Lynne is an aftist...she hasan
amazing ability to help us
rediscover lost strengths,
intuition anclinteIIige nce..

Calf Peter : 250-57&'I9TIor Sandra:250-37&8003
www.originS.org

Handcrafted
MassageTables

....: . rn:
f.'

M6da In Nlrlmata bY althaca worka
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vs.PrivateSchools
Universality
by NealMcKsnna
Privateschools,for a long time, have possosseda definitemystique.Theywereeitherrelatedto ths churchor wera
tony bastionsof the elite. Howeval at the end ol the 20th
century a thirdtype of privateschoolis gainingground- the
kind that is neitherreligiouslyatfiliatednor outrageouslyexpensiv6. Currently,in the OkanaganValley,ten percentof
sludentsreceivetheireducationoulsidethe PublicSchoolSystem.
The big advantageol privateschoolsover publicschools
is that their mandateis not universal. Privaleschoolsdo not
hav6 to be all things to all people. Instead,lhey appealto
those of a particularmind-setor philosophy.Some schools
set the goal of proparingtheir studentstor post-secondary
education,whileothersfocus on a low teach€r-studentratio.
The Vedantaschoolcurriculumconcentrateson the thrggR's,
and more,integratedwith core humanvalues.
The VedantaEducationalSociety strivesto teach children spiritual,values
but withoutany religiousdoctrine. Fiv6
guidingvalues are tFe basis of the Vedanta- Sanskritfor
'purposeof wisdom'- philosophy:trulh,acceptance,peace,
love,and nonviolence.The Vedantacurriculumincludes.lessons concerningchoice,consequences,accountability,
and
responsibility.
This nurturingenvironmentis opento children,
preschoolthroughgradessix, ol all religiousbackgrounds.
At firstglance,the curriculumappearsto be lree formand
some parsntsmay have concerns. But tho VgdantaSchool
followsthe BC Ministryof Education'scurriculumguidolines.
Shouldit be necessaryfor your childto transfarintothe public
schoolsystem,he or she wouldgenerallybe at the samgdevelopmentallevel. Butunlikepublicschools,the Vedantaprogramencourages
childrento progressattheirownspeed,sliminatingthe elementol competitionfor gradss.
Childrenenrolledat the VedantaSchoolare supportedin
the developmentoI creativeproblemsolvingand the expressionof thoir own individuality.Thoughstandardschooldress
may seem like a contradictiontor an institutionpromotingindividuality,they in lact, encouragepeer-groupidentification
and a senseol belonging.Anotherbenelitof uniformsis that
they'head off'the issueof inappropriate
drsss,al the proverbialpass. Likdotherprivateschools,Vedanta'steacher- sludent ratio is low. This meansyour childrenwill be bettersuoervisedand will receivemoreone-on-oneinstruction.
See ad below

VedantaElementary$chool

. qualiry vinyl

Kelowna, BC
(250)860-2100 Fax;(250)763-5126
email: 1295@silk.net

. 4 colours
. high d€nsity
. 29 inchgs wide
. Mapl€ logs

availableat tts Holistic Hoalth centre,
272 Ellis St., Penticton. BC, V2A 4L6

f or information25O-492-537 1

' Embraccsthe Melaphysical
and appliesa HumanValues
approachlo all aspeclsofleaching;
* PrivateSchool;

' Low Tuilions;
* Oualified& dedicated
boardand staff:
* Small Classes:

* Focuson CreativeProblemSolving; *
Grade l-61
* Follows BC curriculum
Suidglieesi i Ask for Loma or George

Montessori
Elementarylhe HollstlcHeolthCentre
inSummerland
Schooltoooen
"ln otder to educate, it is essential to know those who
are to be educated."MariaMontessori
Sincethe early 1960's,the Montgssorimelhodol education has spreadthroughoutNorthAmerica. lt is currentlyone
of the lastsst developingeducalionalaltematives,wilh over
3,000 schoolsin the UnitedStates practicingsom6 form ot
the Montessorimethod.In Canada,manyMonlessorischools
hav6 two to thr6e year waitinglists.What is ths Montessori
methodof education?Putsimply,it is a methodthatenhances
and nurturesa child's mental,physical,emotionaland spiritual growth. Recognizingthe uniquenessand wholenessof
eachchild,opportunitiesare givenin a Montessoriclassroom
lo meettheseneeds.Classesars usuallysmallwith no more
thanten studentsoer teacher:childrenworkat lh€ir own level
of ablility,interestsand developmentwhichis determinedbetweenthe leacher,parents,and stud6nt.In Summerland,the
programwill includecertifiedRed Crossswimming;certified

musicanddance;aswellascertiprofied physicaloducational
gramssuchasgymnastics.
These
programswillbeotforedduringthe
schooldayallowingparentstim6
withtheirchildrenafterschool,
ratherthanhavingtoprovide
lhese
activitiss
duringthisprecious
family time.Therearesoveralbooks
on lho Monl€ssorimethodand
anyonewishingto borrowoneor
talk with a trainodMontessori
teacher,is encouraged
to contacl
the school.

(see ad below)

Studyingtha cyclesol natureis an
integralpaft ot Montessori
Education- HeraPeter
Whiteheadis obseNingplant life.
aaaaaaaaaa aa aa aa aa aa aaaaaaaaaaao
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In Pcntlctonhos

PRRCIffiOilCRS
off,orlngHolkltlctosogc,
f,romothcropg,ielkl, €or Condllng
O BodguorkScsslons.

flrE nanv s?LEnoroTlttne
3205- 313t Avcnu., Vomon,

250-260-1027

World Class Psychlcs,
lledlums & Asrologcrs.
Comeand be 'seen'
by a prcleaslonal
AcHe Mothenvctl -was the residentPsychicon
CKNWin Vancouvsrfor 5 ysars
yicfonb - PsychicMediumtrain€din

Specializing in Angels
Candles,
Crystels& OstrichEggs
MetaphysicalGrowth Books

AND
Gall For
HAVE
FREE3-Day
MORE
Trial Pak
ENERGY?

YES!t r-eedlbTll'sgo

! SouthOkanaganMontessoriSchooli
Reglstertor September1999
a
a
a

.o
..
.|
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.o

Smallclasssize
French
CertifiedRed Cross Swimming
CertiliedGymnastics
CertifiedMusic& Dance

Call 494-3099 to register
orlormoreinlo

a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
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The schoot witl b€ hostlng a Health Falr at the Hollstlc
HeetthCentre,Pentlcton,on Sept.25. The pubtlc w l be
dble to get an acupuncturetreatment,elleryy ellmlnetlon
treatment, Relkl or a massagelor 520,(n, Nl proceds
wlll go to the SouthOkanagan,lon|€,3sorlSchoolSocW.

TE
HOUSTICHEALIH
. OBENTALBoDYyvoRK
. ENERGY
HEAUNG

. lnpolocv / Nurmon
. R:rlexotocv
. Em Coxno
Cunrcll Hvprorxen^psr
PRACNCINGALTERNANVEHEALINGARTS FOR 25 YEARS
' REGTSTEREo
wrrH THEpfrNATEposr.sEcoNoARy
EDUCATION
COMMISSION
OFERITISH
COLUMBI,A

Aromatherapy
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The monthof May 1999willgodownin the recordbooks
LunchSpeeials
for Aromathorapy.An amazingthing happenodand to date
r NowservingWheotgrecc
r
few undorstandlhe significanceof it. What happenedand
what does it mean?
It all started in August 1998 with the first meetingof
sixteen differentAromatherapyorganizationsand schools.
a
a
Recognizing
thatths lederalgovernmentandothersmayhavs a
a
a
csneds.com
emgil:
iuicqcqtmt@
plansto limitour accsssto qualityoils, aromatherapists
trom a
a
0ebsite:www.issue3msgs2l
ne.net
a
aroundthe provincodecidedto put asidetheir individualegos a
and advancearomatherapyinto the professionalarena. To
do this, it was necessaryto createa standardof trainingin to rejectth€ new standard,then their studentsmay havediffiaromatherapy,
establisha 'govemingbody' and ensursethi- culty passingthg Allianceexam. This would result in their
cal and sansiblepracticeby recognizodaromatherapists.lt trainingnot bdng recognizedby ths Allianceand legallyprewas also recognizedthat many peoplawith no trainingwere ventthemfromcalling.themselves
aromatherapists
in the Provstartingto invadethe 'profossion' and otteraromatherapytraat- inceof BritishColumtiia.ln moslcaseslhe standarddoesnot
msnts. This would, in time, hud the develoomentof a safe requiremuchof a changefor any schoolor instructorif they
and respectedprofession.
have been leachinga qualitycourse. Th€ Alliancgwill not
Th6 group named its€ll the BritishColumbiaAlliance endorseany schoolor instructor,but will reviewth€ir cunicuof Aromathorapyand was registeredas a societyin January lum if requestsd,lo ensurethat they meetth€ standard.
of lhis y€ar Thenthe realworkstarted. A basiccore curricuThs standardhas beenset. The CanadianFed€ration
lumforteachingaromathorapywas d6velopedandapproved. of Aromatherapists
(Bc chapter), the BritishcolumbiaAssoApprovalof the conceptof a province-wide,Alliancespon- ciation of PracticingAromatherapists,NAHA an American
sored,axaminalionto c€rtifypeopleas aromatherapists
was Association,LINK,the followingschools:Scentsol Comlort,
given. Nowthe secondstephas been initiated.A requestfor the British
ColumbiaInslituteof HolisticStudiesand Healing
OccupationalTitle Dosignationis in the works.
ScentsHolisticClinic,andotharindividualsandagencieshave
What does this mean? Does it restrictthe use of the all been reoresented.ln Ontariothis oroc€sshas been atoils? No. lt is intsndedto be inclusivenot oxclusiv€.We want tomptedlor several years. The Unitod States is trying to
anyoneinterestedin aromalherapyto havsaccessto it. How- achievewhat BrilishColumbiahas. We lead the way. As a
ever,we wantil us6dsaf€lyandwithan understanding
ol how resultotherprovincesare now siarlingto look at whai we ar€
to propedyomploy it. We are not stoppingthose who are accomplishing.
untrainedfrom usingit or usingit on others. We are instead
Whatdoesthis meanto ths public? In th€ lutur€,if you
takingthe approachthat if youwantlo usearomalherapy,
ssek wantknowledgeand profossionalism,
you will hav€the ability
advicefrom a properlyqualifiedaromatherapist.
recognizableby the initialsthat
to seekout an aromatherapist
Who will be qualified?The Allianceis requestingthat will followtheir name. seeadbelow
Aromatherapist,RegistsredAromatherapist,RegisteredEssenlialOil Practitionerand a numberof othertitles be designated. Thoseurhoars not properlyqualifiedwill not be abl€to
use the titles. Theycan still use essentialoils,butwill not be
(
abl€to get pracliceinsuranceorclaimto be an aromatherapist. )
Thosewho have appropriatotrainingor havechallengedth6
approvgdoxamination,or are Grandtatheredwill be desigTHE BRITISHCOLUMBIA
natedas aromatherapists
and be ableto advertisethe fact. In
INSTITUTEOF
tho future, the oublic will be able lo seek advice from
HOLISTIC
STUDIES
aromatherapistsand know th€y have a certainstandardof
educationand skill.
What aboutthe schools? Well.noschoolor instructor
Now orreRrNcARou,TTHERAPY

| 254 EllisSt,Penrieron
493-4399
tzsot
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willbe limitedin whattheytaachor howtheytoach.All who
teacharomalherapy
cancontinue.Butil thesludsntswishto
qualifyfor Alliancememb€rship
and the abilityto be dssignatedas an Aromathorapist,
theymustpasstheAlliancs'examination
whichwillapplythroughout
theprovince.lt is iust \
anotherstepin additionto theirtestsif theywishto useOccu- )
pationalTitleDesignation.Ths Alliancewill providoall the
direction
anvschoolor instruclor
wishes.lfaschooldecides

U.

Dtpt-ol,1,q.
Couaseg ruroRED
OR CORRESPONDENCE

\-888-826-4722
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My Grandmaswore by Flax Seeds. She used lhem in
her
baking
and every so often she wouldlhrow a handfulin
vHAl ts 11?
her mouth and chew and chew and chsw - they aro doliWheatgrassis 7 to l0 day old grassthat hasbeengrown ftom
cious! Her linen clotheswere made from the stalks and
sproutedwheatkemelsplantedin moistsoil. Soil enricherslike kelp, Grandadused LinseedOil lo preservehis wood cabinets.
compost&rock dustareoftenaddedto ensurethewheatgrass
is high When I was a lifeguard,the chlorinatedwat€r that I swam in
in vitaminsand minerals.lt is thencut andjuiced in a specialslow irritatedmy eyes. This is when I reachedfor the bottl€ol flax
tumingjuicerwhich extractsout allofthe goodn€ssinto a darkgreen seedsin my lockerand by dampeningmy fingerand sticking
liquid which is then consumed.
it in the jar, two or threewouldstickto it; I wouldpull my eyslid
back(lik6Grandmashowedms) and deposilthe llax seedsin
wltAl is iI uS€DFoR?
the cornerof my-eye.I wouldpullmy eyelidup and overthem,
It is an excellentbody cleanser,rebuilder,immuneboosterand
blink a few timesto moistenthem and soon my ey6s would
neutralizeroftoxins. From bad breathto AIDS, wheatgrass
has
stop itching.A few hours later, while giving my eyes a rub
many healthclaims attributedto its usefor restoringor maintainthey wouldpop out, swollenand soft.
ing optimalhealth.
Flax seedsabsorbmanytimeslheir weightand are excellentscrubbgrslor thg colon. The mucousthay creale is
wftAl is eHL9Ro?rfyLL?
very soothing.Withthe adventof cofteegrind6rsit is easyfor
Concentrated
sunpower!The "greenblood"ofplantswhichbears me to grind up 2 or 3 tablespoonsand put it in my baking.
closeresemblance
to our own bodieshemoglobin(respiratorypig- Withthe adventol even biggergrindersmakingflax soed oil
ment in red blood cells which caniesoxygenfrom the lungsto the has becomean industryunlo itself. lt deteriorates quickty
body). Becauseof this similarity, the body is ableto easily utilize whenexposedto oyxgenand light.The refiningprocesshas
chlorophyllto oxygenate,energize& heal the body.
becomeverysophisticated
and providesOmega3latty acids
Wheatgrasscontains70% crudechlorophyll.
to helpbalancethe immunesyslemanddecrsasebloodpressure. A typical diet has lots of the Omega 6 fatty acids so
01lt€R FAGIS
eatingflax s6edsor tlax oil bringsbalanceto the internalora 15 lbs. ofwheatgrassis equalin overall nutritionalvalueto
gansand keepsthem tunctioningproporly.
j uice is equivalent
350 lbs of vegetablesor loz of wheatgrass
I love the taste - | pour a tablespoonover my hot oatto lrlr lbs of vegetables.
meal or rice,sprinkleit with Bed Starr NutritionalYeast and
a Wheatgrassis a completefood containingall 103elements
add a squirtof Braggs.Anotherquickway to get the b6n6fits
known to mankind.
of flax seeds is to maks Flax Seed Lemonade,a tasty drink
O Peoplewho are allergicto wheator wheatproductsarc usually that soothesthe colonand throat. To maks
-pour 2 quarts
reactingto gluten,a sticky proteinfoundin the grainsofwheat, of hot water over 'l/2 cup ol tlax seeds and let it steep for 3
barley,and rye. Wheatgrasscontainsno gluten.
hours,strain,the waterwill be thick.Add lhe juice of two lemons
and someorganicsugar;goodfor soolhingsore throats.
Wheatgrasshas been addedto the bevenge menu at the Jutcu
lf anyone has storiesaboutllax saedsr1madies,I wouldliketo
Clrmt. tt canbe takenstraightor blendedwith other juices. Come
sharathem, pleasswriteor emailme, addrcsson page 6.
on in for a taste! Seeadto thelefl
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The future isn't what
it used to be. Will
your child be ready?
J n this ever changing
world, are academic
-f
skills enough? We believe
that in addition to experiencing a strong academic
prograrn,children a.lsoneed
to develop int€llect, emotional Btability and moral
values to face the future.
At Waldorf Scbools,we
seek to developthese very
qualities. Our program
spans a broad curriculum
of sciences,arts and humanities. You! child will be
encouragedto achieve a positive outlook, a love of
leaming and critical thinking abilities. Ifyou'd like to
leam more, pleasecall.

NousAecepting September Enrolhnent
Open House tluly 28,August 2l & 28, 10-2pm

Kelowna Waldorf School (K-8)
429Collett
Rd,
intheMission.
(2501764-4130 fax 764-4139
http/

At the turn of th6 conturya revolutionwas takingplacein
manyof the arts. Youngartistsof that time were dissatisfied
withthe coditiedstylesthatseemedto leaveno roomfor new
formsand expressions.The inspirationalcore of manydisciplines had becomeburiedwithin the techniaue. In dance.
painting,musiQ,poetryand othermediums,artistsbeganexperimentingin areasof exprossionpreviouslyunseen. lt was
intothis fertileclimalethat euMhmy was born. In 1912F.au
Smits,the motherola younggirlwho lovsdmovoment,asked
Budolf Steiner the ouestion."Was it oossible to find nsw
sourcesfromwhichan art ol movemenlcouldbe develooed?"
In answei to this questionposedby Frau Smits, Rudolf
Steinerweni intoan bntirelyditferentdirectionthan changos
happoningin the field of dance. He was lookinglor an art
that would lift the veil betweenthe sDiritualand materialdimensionsof life;an art thal would makethe languageol the
spiritualworld visible. His explorationsbroughthim to the
uiterancesof the humanbeing- speakingand singing. As
describedin "AboutEuMhmy",humansoundis a bridgebelween the two dimensionsol life, inner and out6r, spiritual
and material. Eurythmyrevealsthe deeper origins of life
throughthe embodimentol the spiritualforcasthat live within
humanspeakingandsinging.
In 1912,RudolfSteinerbeganto give privatelessonson
his discoveriesto ths young student,Lori Smits. Lori practised these arlisticolementsfor six months entirelyon her
own. The lollowingyear she beganto teachotharswhat shs
had learnad.RudollSteinergavea secondcoursslo a group
of sludents,includingLori, in 1915. Two other professional
applicationsof eurythmydevelopedshortlyaftenvard.
Visitingthis summer in the Okanagan is Christine
Heughan,formerteachorat the WaldorfSchool,enthusiastic
to sharesomeof the gems ol her threeysar trainingin CalF
fornia in the lirst public Eurythmyclassesin Kelowna. She
describesa lypical EuMhmy class as deeply relaxingand
sacred,bringingbreathand harmonyinto a hectic lifestyle.
Beginnsrsnot only wslcome,but invited!
Seeadto theleft.
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arfreKelowna Waldorf School

429CollettRoad,Okanagan
Mission,Kelowna
Morning efesser .- staftyour day withEurythmy
Tuosdays- July6, 13,20 & 27thttomI - 1OigO
am
dropin fss: $7 . all 4 classes:$25
Eveni ng Cfacces . . . come andexpldenceEurythmy
Thulsdays- July8, 15,22 & 29thtromT- 8i30pm
dropin lee:$7 . all4 classes:$25

ToneEurgthrng
Workshop
Juls23rd- 25ttr
$45 eachor $60 a couple

Oeep
Tissue
Manipulation

yoatlodypmyldlog:
Ae-aligns
s relieflromchronic
backandiointpains
posture
s improved
andbreath
$ increased
llexibility
andenergy

Jeffrey
B.A.
oueen;

Friday:7:30- 9:00pm plus Sat& Sun:9 - g pm

c€rtifiedRoLFPractitioo€r
Forsissions in Kelowna,Vernon& Penticton

To register- phone/fax:
860-61 10

please call Penlielon: 250-492-3595
Toll Freo 1-888{33-7334

q[ffilB il"B@AOT

A True Story of Enlightenment and Learning
by KarenEmmond
Brightwithsound,the summerairgentlyswirlsandpullsus
up the roughtwo-rutlane. Aheadof us, the old log homestead
sits adamantlyin its claimto place. This simple,square,storyand-a-halffarmhouse,home to six generationsof one family,
now liespreyto 'newowner'interest;strangersto the pastlives
and lovesof this land,this hundredacre parcelot pastureand
wood deep in the heartof EasternOntario. No keys or locks,
the backdooryieldsstitfly,fanningthe mustybreatholthe house
into the clear fresh air behindus. Dark inside,it takes a momentto adjustone'ssenses. We movecarefully,tryingto keep
the stirreddustto a minimum.No motionot life.no sound.the
thick log walls deadenthe air. Two main roomsmake up the
core of the house. We face the kitchen,wherethe slant ol a
woodentableholdsthe remainsof an old man'sdinner- fork,
knite,unusableplate. Soldon a handshake,the old manpicked
up his favourileaxe and withouta backwardglance,stomped
sleadilydownthe greeningpathto his new life in the glistening
whitevillagebelow- the past,his past,left to strangers.
An unexpectedreverencebeginsto permeateourthoughts
as we examineour new oossessions.A well-usedturn-of-thecenturyFindleyOval stovestandsaged and stalwartin a black
corner. An old recliningfarmbenchbacksagainstthe opposite
wall,its cushionsflat and dirty,the indentof his headstill in the
pillow. How many weariedheadsrestedhere,all these years
past? Two decrepilarmchairsin the 'parlour',with a bedroom
behind-and the dawningrealizationthatthis humbleroomhas
witnessedthecircleof lifetimeandagain,forgotlenfaces locked
in its walls. Anothordark room,smallestof all, lay tuckedbehind the kitchen- chock full of "things". Herewe lind a decoratedWW2Airforceiackstsurprisingly
freeof moth-eatenholes;
ws rememberthen that this is the room his brotherdied in the one he hadlo propon the frontporchtor a weekthanksto a
heavywinterstormrendoringthe roadimpassablefor doctoror
undertaker.So his brothersat, as though"on guardlor thee",
presorvedtor time by the frigid winter air and cleansing,lilywhitesnow settlingin drittsaroundhis stillness.
We creep up a shallowthin stairway,breathsheld,nerves
tingling,to discovera saggingmetal-framebed,its imagereminiscentof century hospitalcomfort. Strswn aroundthe bed,
likeforgottenthoughtspiledcarelesslyon top of eachother,lay
the books... dusty,delicateschoolbooks,
their pagesimportant
enoughto a young boy's mindto warrantthis placeof rest; a
musty book of poetrywiih a girl's namecarelullyinkedon the
insidepage;a diary,dated1914listing
the dreamwishesol its
ownerand an accountingof her visitlo NewYorkCity;greeting
cards,their tadingcolouringsa hint ol past glories;and letters
home,the browningpapersslowlyabsorbingtimelessthoughls
of hopesand dreams,good wishesand news importanlto the
heartsof lovedones. Buriedundera stackof yellowednewspaperslies an eyeglassescase, its hinge broken,revealinga
pair of wire-rimmedspectacles;what changes,what wonders
did those eyes of the past see? This humblelittlehomestead,
shoddyand quiet,has volumesto say in its veryexistence- the
stories,the lives.the memories
andvalues- all liehiddenin the
"things"thatendure.The initialdisguslat lhe dustanddirtgives
way to a new thought:the realizationthat answersmay lie un-

Zenith is the Scienceof Light
The Pleiadian System provided 'The Priesthood of
Atlantis with this Healing Techniqui for
anyone interested in the 'Management of Energy'
Mental Clarity, Physical Alignment, Spiritual Integrity
and Emotional Balance
= Freedom and Liberation =
Zenith is about Power
Power to take back Your Choice to Manifest
'-Freedom Love and WisdomA Key that Opens Self to the Self

Level One Workshop: $225
ZenithMasterTrainerDeborahSky(604)25+U52
eriail eldevoria-light@hotmail.com
http:/ /www.angelfire.com. /ca3lPleiadian Light
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Kelowna'sXstAnnual

Antiques & Collectibles
Exhibition and Roadshow
Saturday August 7th, 1999
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Kelowna Curling Club
551 Recreation Ave

.

Antiques
Heritage Fumitur€
Collectibles
Heirloom Crafts
Concession Stand
Mini-tradeshow

Bing gour And.Etes/ Colledibles for @nstlto'tion
on the history & condition of the item,
plus an estimate of value!

02.50/Adufte (cge! 16 and upl
Chtldren Free of Cherge
IteE Con'.ult tlonr tl2.OO cach
(limit of 3 items per time)
Eulybld dbcount for qhlbltor trblc lrooH.lr.
For cnhlbltor lnforaetloa tlt, cstl (2601?64-6059
or hr (25(,176A-5{J4z
Plo@ed.s in support of the Keloufta

Waldorf *tool

derthelayersol grime- guidelines
etchedby pasthands,
pastthoughts,
paslvalu6s- guidelines
th€r€forthetaking,
fortheunderstanding;
a roadrnap
ofthepastto givestrength
fortomorrow...
lhe newmillennium. seeadabova
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byChristyBoutter

e .t ---L ratn tng

J uly 2 6 - 3 1 e a , " ' - 5 p ^
Cost$750

J nle.rvne.diol.

Tra i vri nq

/,ugust 3 - 7
Cost$650
OkanaganValleyCollegeof
MassageTherapy,Vernon,B.G.
Trc^ge.r & Me.ntostics6\
ore an approach lo
,nove raenl re -eALrcalion lh-ror,.gh genlle. rhylhric
wroventenls of ,nu'scle. iissr,re, limbs and fo.s<l.
This work facililoles lhe. rc,le.o,se.of deep-sealed
physical and
porl+et
arer
Menlaslics
'nenlal
^s,
t'loveln\e:als lo moinlain +h. fe.ling of ligh+ness
and fl.xibiliry. This co,nrse is for beginners with
no bodywork e.xpe.Ae.nc.e to professionol body
wo*ke.s.
Develop.A
by Mil+on Ttaget, )A,D,
Wortrhop Frcllhrlor A|nrlb Oalgb frorn Qob.c Clly. Sh. h.. hrd
I qantlt at a m!.!|94 th.r.pirt rnd h|t br.n I Yogtr lndruc{or at
w.ll. Amrlt h.. barn p.|c{ino
rnd tr.chln! fo. 15 yaarl.
Cantoct
Joih Ritchie
Ce*;fi e.d I taget Practilioner
For info & bager^ sessionsr

250-545-2436
CAEO|TFON@UNAE COIPIENO
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Through struggls and advenlurg,I
am proudto stand in my state of grac€.
Bom thirty ysars ago to parents who
dreamedof creatingan inlentionalcommunily I grew up a road warrior,a fre€
radicalwho wantedlo change society.
Withdrawing
wasn'tanoptionandneith6r
was annihilatingthe partsol our society
that wsren't workinglor me. Havingso
much enorgy and not knowinghow to direct it has caussd
some major upheavalsin my lite tor it is hard for me lo be
invisibleand not sp€akmy truth.
Aboutlour yearsago my ouler worktum€dlo inn€rwork
whenlwas hitbyatruckwhichlsftmewitha brokenback.Eighl
monthsearlierI hadooensdPlanetBistroin SalmonArm and
beinga s6lf-efiployed'Wond6rWoman,'I couldn'tquit for all
my eggs w6re in oqe bask€t. I retusedlhe fusion thal the
doclorssuggesledand insteadappliedcomtroycompresses
and Reiki;thr€eweekslaterI walkodoul ol the hospilalwltha
back brace and wenl back to work. Utilizingself-heallschniques,strongtamilyand communityti6s, I diligentlydove in
to releasethemyriadoftangledthoughtsthatrosetogr6elme.
With love of self and faith ot mission,I managedthe slorm,
dancingintensolyand wildlyto relgasemy pent up energy.
Eighteenmonthslater,exhaust6dphysically,emotionally
and financiallyI clos€dthe doorsol ths Bistro,to h€al.Being
actionorientedlstarted organizingFashionExposos where
llurned Tash fo 7-roasurgs
andhadfun raisingfundsfor good
caus€s.Holdingpeacein my heartandbeingpersistentlysoft
and silly with myselfhas broughtme a fantasyplaygound.
Duringa fashionshow at the OrchardPark Mall I met a likemindedsoul.Todaylhavejoinsdlorceswilh otherlike-minded
originalsso that togelher we can bring to realizalionlhe
conceptsof one humanity,bridgingth€ chasm betw€€nthe
spiritualand lh€ so-calledmundan€.This island of refuge
otlersall the amenitiosnecessarylo calmianglednsrv€sand
it is my absolutepleasursto inviteyou, my tellowjourneysrs,

to sharein oui adventure.
Weinvitelocalartisansto visitus;
we otfera uniquesupportsystsmfor thosecreating,using
lheir artisticlalents.
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For the high$t quallty, and largalt leloction of
Organlc Feeds, Ferllllzers and
Natural Soll Amendments

Cometo the spoclallsts at GAIA GREEN
Locatedat: 9130Granby Road
GrandForks,B.C,VOH1H1

Call 1-800-545-3745
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by Oiana Holland

A thread ol coincidenceseems to run throughthe 32year career of US diplomatWayne Peterson,who recently
retiredas DirectoroftheFulbrightScholarshipProgram.Take
how he began his career by servingin the Peace Corps in
Brazil..."Nearlhe end of my graduatingyear at the University
of Wisconsin,"relatesMr. Peterson,"l was on my wayto lunch
one day when I had to pass througha recruitmentarea and
wasstoppedby a verywell-dressed
manwhoasked,'Wouldn't
you be interestedin joiningthe PeaceCorps?' lt turnedout to
be DavidRockefellerof the ChaseManhattanBank,who told
me that he volunteeredone day a year to serve in this way.
'lt's almostlunchtime,'hesaid,'andyou are my candidate!'
"Mr. Petersondid join the PeaceCorps,and servedin Northern Brazilfrom1964-66,wherehe helpedcreatethe firstpublic welfareprogram,a privatelyjundedventurewhich ingeniouslycircumventeda lot of endemiccorruptionand helped
eliminale
the needfor beggingin the"smalleflBrazilian
cilies
of 100,000to 2 millionpeople.The programwas so successful that it spreadthroughoutths countrywithintwo yearsand
is still in effect today.Co-incidentally
towardthe end of that
period,a famouscongressmanhappenedto be sittingin the
livingroom of Peterson'sparentswhen a letterarrivedlrom
him, grumblingaboutsome limitations
to his PeaceCorps
activities.The Congressmanwas sympatheticand with his
supportand a specialinterestof the ForeignServiceCorps,a
diplomaticpostingwas arrangedfor the young man without
the usualred tape.Two monthslater,aftera shorttrip home,
Mr. Petersonfound himsell working as a regionalcultural
attach6at the Embassyin Brazil.His ForeignServicepostings
had begun, and the Congressmanwent on to becomethe
Secretary
of DelenceunderPresidgnt
Nixon.ltwasMelvinLaird,
who lalerbecameone of the chiefeditorsof Readers'Digest.
For the next 13 years,Mr. Petersonservedin S.E.Asia,
Alrica,and LatinAmerica.Retumingthen to Washington,he
becamethe Oireclorof the FulbrightScholarshipprogram,
which is administeredthroughUS embassiesoverseasand
gavehima hugeintemational
exposureoverthe ne)d17year!.
"Perhapsit was a coincidencethat I was in Washington
in 1983 when I heard a man speakingon the Merv Gritfith
Show with Gore Vidal," says Mr. Peterson."lt was author
BenjaminCreme,describingbrilliantscientificandtechnological advancementssoonlo be released,suchas the discovery
of Cold Fusion.He talkedof profoundeconomicand political
changesas well, statingthat a groupof very advancedmen,
perlectedmen, were guidingthesg changosand hslpinghumanitvat this criticaltime from behindthe scenes."
"lt was not long afteMardsthat I was contacledby a representativeof this group,in a most unusualmanner,and oftered the chance to moet their leader Maitreya,the World
Teacher.Thatone-hourmeetingchangedmy lifeforever,"says
Mr. Peterson."and it was so orofoundthal I was reluctanlfor
manyyearsto talkot thisand subsequentmeetingswithmembers ot this remarkablegroup.Gradually,however,as I beganto openup at privatemeetingsanddinnerpartiesin Washington and abroad, I lound that my experience was not so
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Comeearly for bestselection
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Charts
25oh off
Videos& Audios
40o/ooff
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45oh off
Wire Rack Booklets
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up to 807o off
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Every ltem.in the store is on sale
. Over 3600titles coveringeveryaspectof
natural healthand healingwill be on the block
. BrowserBonusCardswill not be issuedor
stampedduring this sale,but all outstanding
bonuscardswill be redeemedagainstpurchases
at th€ir facevalue.

Salenow in progress

# 310Dilworth ShoppingCentre
2339Highway97 N., Kelowna,B.C.
Phone 250-862-9024
personallriendsof the Pope,businessmenclosslo the President,foreigngovernmenlleaders,and a numberot influential
peopleboth in the US and overseas.Many ol them had had
specialexperiencsssimilarto mine."
"My understandingis that Maitroyahas been prepadng
not only intluentialpeoplebut a largecoro of ioumalists,and
that he will soon begin to appear on a series of maior TV
interviewsand shed his remarkableinsighton the meansto
solve the currentworld impasse.As ono who has had the
privilegeto be aware oJ some of the preparationslor these
broadcasts,I leel thatlhe time is ripeto relatemy experience
outsideof govemmentcirclesand shareths knowl€dgeI have
gained. lf what I have to say can help dispel the cloud of
millennialangst so prevalentnow, then comingfonrvardwill
havebeenworth il. I can assureyou: the futureis bright.'
Wayne S. Petersonretired in 1997 as Directorof the
FulbrightScholarshipProgramin the UnitedStatesafterthirtytwo years of distinguishedservice.He now lives in Nevada,
wherehe is proparinga bookon his gxperiencas.
Forinlotmation
on the emeeenceot Mditrcya,theWoddTeadEl
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THE I.AUGHING MOON
features

April Cornelt Clothing

Local Art
-the Unusual and
the Beautiful-

Thc Esgk's NcstRetreatprovidesan csthcticquolityfor relaxation and lnspirotion. Here, the facilities bing about an
stmosptafco{ peoceand.joy. It's a placeto hatg loose,have
fun and at tfu sametimefeel th. connectiohto the natural
world that sunwnds lhe retreotfrom wary direction.
Rooms are availableon a weeklybasis,eachwith accessto the
comfortable sl<y-litlounge, fully-equippedkitchen and dining
room, laundry faci.litiesand shared bathrooms. ln addition,
thereare two self.conainedcabinsin the grounds.eachwith
a small decl<,dose to the main building.

Vegetarian
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Live Music Everv Fridav
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Method
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Learn a whole new/
ancient formula for
heallng all aspects of
your Being. Using

activational words and holograms
you will learn easy applications
and techniques of lightbody activation and age rev€rsal,

Aug. 26 - 29,v"'non
Thurs.& Fri.7-10Dm.
Sat.& Sun.gamPre-registration
required. Cost:$395
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by PatriciaZierl€r
Egypt. Just sayingthe word evokesan emotionalresponse. All my lits I
dreamedof Egypt,neverexpectingto actuallyGO there. Then, Bang! Prssto
Changeo! There I was at 5a.m. standingbetweenthe paws of lhe Sphinx
downloadingmy ONAintothe Egyptianlood chaincourtesyot starvingmosquitos.
ls thatmagic,or what?
Ladies,if you wantto feel likean absolutegoddess,go lo Egypt! | havejust
come back from two amazingweeks of de Nile (bad pun) and I must say, they
know how lo celebratebeautyoverthere! Heh heh heh. (Smugchuckle#6.)
It was a workingholiday,with my buddyAlton(who broughtforlh the Hologramof Unconditional
Loveand MelchizedekMethod)and his friendPaulHubbert
(whochannelsthe Hathorsthroughsound)facilitatinglhe groupot sixty-ninepeople from aroundthe worldin amazingactivations/healings
tor both the planeland
ourselves.
Those of you who have experiencedand workedwith 'The Hologramol
Love"will havean ideaof the joy and profoundpeacethat I experiUnconditional
€nced. lt was true soul poetry. We spenttwenty{our hours a day hoart-locked
with each other, our DivineSelves,Guides,Angels and the Ascendsd Mastors
withinthe Hologramof Unconditional
Love. Can you imagine???Wordscannot
do juslic6.
Then,afler Altoninvokedlhg snergiesat eachsacredsiteand we activated
the holograms,Paulwouldbring in the Hathorsvia crystalbowl and song,taking
us to magicalheightsanddepthsof our true beingnesslhroughthe harmoniesthal
soaredfrom histhroat. ManytimesI was sure I heardmorelhan one voicscoming
throughhim simultaneously.I was stretchedto embracemore of my Sell, my
Purpose,my Love.
And now he's agreedto come to Vernon!How much magic and good tortune can one womanlake??? l'm up for ALL ol it! Are you? seeadto theteft

TTIE IIATIIORS
by PaulHubbert
Who are the Hathors? Many have asked this question.
'we arc the Hathors. We come in love and with the sounding of a new droam rcality for your eadh. lf you aro raactyto
build the new world, we invite you to join us on a joumey of
channeled
byT. Kenyon)
the mind and heart.' (Quole
I havebeenworkingwith soundvibrationfor purposesof
healingfor severalyearsnow. I beganat firsl inadvertently
or
by accidsntand th€n consciously(of coursewe know there
are no accidents). Soundvibrationis lhe primarymoverfor
change. EveMhing in our bodiesresonatesto sound. Our
bones,blood,organs,emotionalandethericbodieseachhave
a tone or set of tones representingperfeclhsalth, our true
nature,allowingus to expressas the spiritualbeingsthal we
ate.
Nearlyfive years ago, I becamoconsciousof these beings aroundme who were assistingme with my sound and
emotionalwork pertainingto myselfand others. I havscome
to knowand rememberthese beingsas the Hathors.
Through my workshops,'The Alchemyol Healing'and
'HolographicSound Healing',I have ths privilegaof working
wilh and introducingto olhersthis group of Interdimensional
beingsknownas the Hathors. The Hathorsare Mastersof
Sound and Love and work directlywith the feeling nalure,
assistingall who come into their sphereof influenceto enler
higherlevelsof insightandevaluation.
They are like Interdimensional
big brothsrsand sistersto
us, residingin the higherdimensions.They havo been with
us forthousandsandthousandsof yearsand exhibiteda vsry
stronginfluencein the earlierdaysof Egypt. As I knowthem,
one of theirprimarymissionsin lile is assistingus in our ovorall evolutionand ar9 alwaysavailableto us upon invitation.
They are androgynousbeings(thsirmasculineand leminine
energiesare equally in balance),yet expressin masculine
and fominineforms and rangefrom aboutten to sixteenfeet
tall. When you begin to feel thgir presence,you may sens€
their beautyand what we wouldterm as a pertactexprsssion
of unconditional
love. Youwillfindthemto bo veryhumourous
joyful
and
in nature.
Believeit or not there are times when we tend to take
thingsa littletoo seriously. The Hathorshavelheir ways of
shiftingthe energy by iniectinghumourand laughterinto a
situation. They are some of the most beautifuland loving
beingsI've ever had the gitt and joy to work with.
lf you havethe opportunitylo intoractwiththe Hathors,lwould
stronglyencourageyou to do so. lt will be an exp6ri6nceyou
seeadto thedght
will appreciateand surelynot forget.
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whichusssthe mgmbrane
cranialosteopathy
systemin th€ centralnervoussystemto soltty
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Patricia
Ptul Hubbrt is an lntuitiveand wotks wlth ttE
HealingVibntionol Sound,HeEanilfredCottnsellot and HwnothenpisL a Reikl Mastel
Crystal Gdd Wo*eL Paul wot*s with lhe

Realms embodyingan aspect ol Archangel
Michael.and with the Hetll€rs,masaotsol
and love. He also wo*s with the elementab,
Celticand EgyptianDeitiesaN haeWwqlul @nneclionsto the AtlantcenMysteryiltoob.

Asbrological
ForecaeN,,,
for July
'The only cons tant in lile is
chan96...."We will all negotiatethis
monthb€ller it we keeDthis littleaxiom
in mind.Mostol our solarsystemis lined
up in fixed signs-Leo, Aquarius,Taurusand Scorpio,thesearchetypesbring
thingsinto concretelorm. So manifesting ideas,passions,transformation
and
craft intoform shouldnot be a problem.
Ah, but clingingto out-datedpassions,
ideas,compulsions,and valueswill be
a problemlRead on and make note ol
criticaltimes tor allowingths winds of
changeto blow.
The first nine days see Mars and
Jupiterheadup lh6 list for change.This
is the dynamicactionduo, and they are
readyto bringa'don't lel anythingstand
in your way"attitudeinto life.Thesetwo
act withoulconsiderationfor the consequencesor practicalrealitythat may b6
involved.Please rememberto check
yoursafetyg€ar,beforejumpingintothe
fray.July gth is the peak ot their stfect.
The Cancer New Moon is al 7:24
pm on July 12th.This will nol be your
typicalnew boginning. Why? Mercury,
the planet ol connectingand connections,stationsfor anotherroundol Retrogrado action. Arrrgh!!! Don't expoct
plans that start today to go without a

hitchlStartinganythingtodaywilllsellike
you'romissing key information. Take
note that while Mercuryis retrograde,
familiarchannelsot communication
becomotangledand confused.Expoctdelaysandchangesin plans,withtravelor
appointments.This is a greal time for
right brain activitiesand re-evaluating
and reconsidering
majorissues.Holdall
linal docisionsand approvaluniil atter
Mercurygoos direcl on August sth,
'1999.Let your sense of humourovercomethe challsngesol the unexpectad
adjustmsnts.M€anwhileback to tho
CancerNew Moon.This next Lunarcycle is askingus all to focuson nurturing
andsupportfor selfandothers.The|t is
groatopportunitytor creativity,and being motivatedby spirit.Cultivatingcircumspeciionand understanding
for baF
ance.Thehighlighted
degreesymbolism
is "a primadonnasinging"- The keywordis Excellences.
Youare challgnged
to opsratefrom tha lullnessol your potential.
On July17thws can expectanolher
climaxotths mountinglensionsbetween
change and stability.Most of tha tensions that have been buildingover the
last thrse wesks ought to give way.
Uranus,the symbol of change,will be

(ome{y
Lomantrc
ShakCIn,aret
Willr3m

rhelernDest

rk
WaterfrontlPa

squaredotf with Saturn,the symbolof
reality.Here is an opportunityfor direcl
actionthatproducesa concrelechang€.
Almost despite ours€lveswe will sse
movsment!
The FullMoonin AouariuyL€oon
the 28th is a Lunarscliose.Th6 time is
4:25 am. Todayyou are askedto nolico
whatis the "sto4/ in made-for-Tvmovie
calledyour life?Optimismand idealism
may painta rosy sceneloday, bul care
must be taken. ls lhe story flexibleand
realistic?Areyourrelationships
connectin9 you on the web of life in a nourishing
way?The counldownis on, the worldis
comingdownlhe homestrelchto a major historicalshift on August 11 1999.
degr6€symbolism'"rock
Jhe highlighled
formationsat the 6dge of a precipice".
The kgywordis endurance.Are you
groundedin enduringvalues?
We endthe monthwith Venustuming retrogradeon July29th.Shewillconlinue her backwardioumeyiill Septembe|loth. Venusdo€snot ott6ngo retrograde and when she do€s sh€ hsralds
the birthof individualswho
oftend€velop
slrongspiritually-centred
lifestyles.Retrograds Venus does noi favour marriagesand old texts would rscommend
postponemgntto a more auspiciouos
timg.To laks advanlageof her revers€
passagethe ratrograderulesof rethink,
revision,reconsiderapply now to your
relationshipto life, to selt and to other.
ln tho news 6xo6ct allianc€s to be
slrainedand even brokgn.
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The scene:a view of earth from an orbitingspace slalion....ln thebackgroundthe thememusicfromUaws"is playing.... a narrator(priest,shaman,astrologe) is rcadingout
loud Nostradamus'sprediction tor the summerof 1999 "From
the skieswill come the greatking ot terror.He will bringback
to lile the greatkingof the Angoulius....
the voiceladesand
we shiftto a kaleidoscopeoI currenlnews reports....Kosovo,
the refugees, our own homeless, environmenlaldegradation, India/Pakistansabre rattling,Y2K announcemant,
"Cassini"spacaprobefly-by,StockMatkellrc .y..... we tade
back to the narrator who is saying ... before and alterward
Mars is to reign at will" fade out
So what can I say? The Eclipseon Augustthe l1th is
supposeto be oneofthe bigoNES!!!when I lookbackat the
chartsof majoraventsthat havehad attenlion-riveting
storios
unfoldinglike,man'stirstslep uponlhe Moon,or Hiroshima,
the death of PrincessDiana,whal is noticeablyabsontfrom
thess charls is some major formationof the kind w6 ses in
thismonth'sbig sclipse.BUT!,theeclipsechartsin etfectduringthe y6arswhentheseeventshappeneddid indicatechallengingtimes!Eclipsessetthetone,usuallyfora periodof six
monthsfollowing.
The day itselffor manymaywellbe typical
of a new Moonwith a good punch,the historicaltime frameit
setsup is significant!
Now is the pictureall doomand gloom
or is lherean upsidefor the nextsix months!The sceneopens
to ....."A houseboatparty."You mightimaginean inlormal
slyle ot party,peoplelettinglheir hair down.There is the polentialin this scenefor a lot of creativeenergyto be raloased.
Who is at this party?Symbolicallywe haveall the peoplewho
are bringingenergyinto concrotglorm, the skeletalstruclure
of society and lhe musclo men/womenthat move il (MarV
Saturn/thetixed signs Taurus, Leo, Scorpioand Aquarius).
Thisgroupfavourslhe maintenanceof the currentstatusquo!
Fortunewouldhave Uranus(thespiritof revolution)crashing
the partywith a boatloadof artists,musicians,mystics,and
otherdreamersandvisionaries(Venus/Neptune).
So whatcan
lhis mixproduce?
The energy releasedhas the potentialto heal arsas ef
life wherewe havetried to replacenaturalpartswith artificial
substitutes,broughton by the desireto achievean objective
at all costs.Too, lhe awarenessof the fact that the mothe/s
abilityto renewlifo is in jeopardy,likefindinga calciliedfoetus
in lhe womb! This combinationshowsthe abilityto restrainor
disciDline
extremedesires.conectthe effectsof oastexcesses
and then organizea lurnaround.We are awakenedwith the
polentialenergy to contend wilh extremedifiicultyand still
come out ahead.The energeticpeoplgwho ars ableto ov€rcome grsal difficullies,laav6the party mobilized!
Worstcasescenarios?Somewill be easilyinlluencedinto
excessiveambitioncharacterizedby lack of self control,selfwilledness,and a strivinglor the independsncensedsd to
maintainfreedomto do as they like.This leadsto hastyphysi.
cal actionand in the end a lorcibleseparationfromtheir current stalus quo. Othorswill sutfer a weaknessof will and a
lack of courage;this leadsto instability,lack of vitality,damage,injuryand violence.
Here in B.C. the ocliosechart for Victoriashows in the

currenl

the will ot the peopleas outlinedin a 'loundingdocumenf.
Th6 psople are lookingfor a sign of maturityin responseto
the issue.Failurecan oose a real threatlo tha leader.Economicslooklavourable,with groMh lrom an influxof tor6ign
capital.Focuswill be on mineralresourcedsvalopmsntand
larming.The manylranslationsof Nostradamus'predictionall
peoploin power,
seemto pointtoa badtimeforthearistocracy,
whichcan meana bettertimelor lhe lessfodunaleas wgalth
gets redistributed.
Maanwhilelife in Augustwill liksly go on and you may
lind it usefulto tune into the daily inlluancos.Mercurywho
hasboenrstrogradesinceJuly 12thendshis Retrogradspassageon Auguststh. Regularprogrammingwill rssume,and it
is safs to sign contractsagain.
The Solareclipseis at 4:08 pm (Victoria,Bc)on August
11thandtotalitywillbe visibleoverEngland,Franco,lhrough
Europeto Turkey, lraq and Pakistan,India. In generalthis
weak I'm expectingthe "Y2K"lo be up in ths news,as well as
the potsntialdanger
thalthe "Casinnispaceprobe"possesses
as it makesits ,ly-byin August.We can also oxpocttsnsionbreakingeventslo occ!r duringthistimeas immediatelallout
of lhe GrandFixedCrdssin ths sky.
August18thPluto,lhe planetassociatedwith our current
evolution,stationsand turns direct.Our collectivo6nergyis
releasedin an alchemicalway,capabls of producinga nsw
level of awareness.Yes! l'm very hopefulthat we will see a
positivereporttoday,oneol the spin-offsofthe Augusteclipss.
Augustthe24thJupiter,the planetassociatedwithsocialparadigms,will stalionand lurn retrograde,askingfor the annual
reviewof the picture.The focusshouldbe on impermanence
and our abililyas a societyto re-orientatter a loss. The Full
Moon in Virgo/Pisceson the 26th is at 4:48 pm. We gel our
firsl real checkon the impactof the eclipse.The highlighled
degressymbolism'" Childrenfrommanyditferentracialbackgroundsplay togethef. The keywordis participation!Salum
presidesover this chartand I hope realityis favourable.
We end the monthalso on a Satum note,as he too stationsandturnsrelrograde,callingus allto bsginto reviewour
handlingof resources.Personswho havebeen mismanaging
their personaland publicresourceswill now beginto pay the
pip€rlAnotherstockmarketcorrection?Maybo.
'taken from'"TheSabianSvmbols"bv MarcEdmundJones.

Crealive

Tourin7by aail boat,Vancouver
lalandJuly
and Auquar,1999.CallBOO#for achedule
and to bookan aogointment,
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AtPeace
inthelight

Oefine
Yourcelf
and
Itiscover
YourIlestiny!

rh€Further
Adv€ntures
of
ttt"n'"
ntfilj;o"nt

"TheMostlmporlantWod(
YouWillEverDo!l'
Y. <X
by JoAnnJanson
h
rsBN
0-9680219-0-5
thean ot lile. As my lile ressedb€loreme, I cguld €eethegoodI
had done and axpeienceit almostas thoughit werea sweettraDefining is the act ot going
ov d*n
btishtty.'ir;;;;i;;;i;si;;,;;;;;,
sranc€.Litttethinssshown
within in a constructive way to disand frustration,I leltjoy, happiness,and love. Thereweretimes,tor instance,when
who we really are and what
@ I boughtsomebodya meaLot helpedthemleelgod aboutthemselves.Eventhough covet
our purpose while on this eafth rethesewercbdef momentsin my lile, they weresignificantand meaningfulin thislife
a y is. lt is actually about leaming
review, lt was obviousto me thatall ads of kindness,great or small,cary a greal
both who we are and who we are
amountot weightin the spiritualworlct.
not. Often the latteris theeasierone
In 1975DannionBrinkley
wasstruckbylightning.Duringhisneardeath to begin with,fo owedby thegradtal
@ experience
h6witnessed
a liferevi6w- a powerful
reonaclment
ofmanyevents and inevitablerealizationol who we
throughout
his life,butseenfrombothhis perspective
andthe personon the really arc. As we embody more and
rsceiving
endof hisactions.Hewasshownonghundred-seventsen
eventsthat more of the true self, we begin to
wouldtak6placein thefuture,of whichmanyhavealrsadyoccurredoverthe
pasttwentyyears. Then the SpiritualBeingsgavehim th€ id6afor " Cantres',.clinics establish and express the authenticity on the outside, thereby creatthat would help psopleto reducaslressand oxptorstheir spirituatselves.
ing a lite that is truly otiginal, powerAttericomingto'in the hospitalhe realizedthat he was gifted(oras he sometimes'
fu|,andmasbrtd.
lelt, curs€d)wilh psychicabilitios. He knewwhat othersw€rethinkingand whenthat
JoAnn Jansonhas put into a
was not congrusntwith what th€y wero saying. Later he would have precognitive
simple lormat a procoss shs calls
visions,and leamsdthe appropriaten€ss
of whenlo sharsthat inlomalion.
'Detining",ths openingup to our
DannionBrinkley'slife has chang€dand he has learnsd how valuablehis gitts
inner
wisdom.
Releasing
trulyare. Attersupportingan old familyfriendthroughhis dyingprocessho knewthat
longstanding
beliels,thoughtsyshis noar-deathexperienceand gifl of intuitioncould hslp otherscoms to an accep!
tems and emotionalbaggagefrees
anceol dsalh and a slale ot peace. Ho foundthe valueol doingthe lifereviewthatany
us to be in the flow of lil€. By cullione coufdbeneliltrom withouthavinglo die. ln many waysit wasa fom ol reminiscvalinga senseof awar€ngsswe can
ing- With the help ot a friend like Peyser who knew my lamily and me, I was able to put
leamto distinguish
the varioussteps
my lite into a perspectivethat I had never b€tore had. Although having a life rcvibw in
ws go lhroughin ourlifecycles, take
this fashion was not as dramatic as heving a near-death experience, it was still very
rssponsibilityfor our own lives and
etfective. As I listenedto Peyser and his stodesabout my tamily and the Old South,I
learnto giv€ up old crutches.
waschangedjustby knowingaboutmy familyroots.Findingthe spiritualconnectionin
The author idsntifieslhe stgps
hospioewo'k, the authoris helpingolh€rsto lookat the pastand preparsfor theirtansition.
of Detiningto helpus clarifywhatasHavingbeenwilh my latherfor a coupleol dayspriorto hisdeath,OannionBrinkley's pect
ol the procossw6 ar€ working
modelof hospic€supportremindsme of the incrediblepsace,compassionand unconthrough. Each person'sjoumey is
ditionallove lhal I lelt. What an incrediblegifl for all personsinvolved!
uniqueand as a novic€it may take
a littlelongerlosorl throughthe confusion. Knowingthatyouwillnever
bs givenmorethan you can handle
.
by DonCampbell AvonBooks,ISBNf0-380-97418-5
and trustingthe Flow will allow a
...1have asked mysell: ls music actuallyhealing us, pu ing us throughuises, gentler progressionthrough each
reorchestntingour abilities? By developingour listeningskills,arc weable to awakenour phase. You do not have to torcs or
spid6 and activateou immunesystems,therebyrestodngour injuradbodiesandscanared push to create a lesson. By acminds? The Mozan Efrectis nota panacea,but it ho|dsa key with whicheach ot us can knowledgingthat this is a prooess,
open ourcelvesup, to heat the worldmore efftcienw- and to heal.
events will happen that allow you to
...the rrozdrt Eflect encompassestnduonal and indigenoussounds as well as
move throuotlvet anothef issuethat
classicaland modem ones. Researchhas been dons to show the improvementin . has beenwiiting to be revealed.
spatialintefligence
whil€playingMozaft'sSonatafor TwoPianosor hisviolinconcertos
I had to gigglowh€n I readthat
#3 and #4 and quiet Baroquemusiccan disguiseor €ven neutralizsthe penetrating once we traid-proco$ed through
soundsot the dontist'sdrill. Musicis a naturalpacemaker Listeningto slowsrmusic oneof ourchallenoeswe are offered
slows lhe heaatral€ crealingless physicaltensionand stress,calmsthe mind, and a test to see if weieallv aro finished
helpsthe bodyhgal.The MozartEff€ctcan strengthenmsmory,improveleaming,and wiih that oarticularlesson or not.
.Beenrheiel. lt helpsto romember
snhancecreativity
As well as citingwhich piecesof musicbenefitditlerontailmentsor situations,he
thatyout prccessis justyour procdiscussesfoning - makingour own healingsoundsto help with pain and healing. ess,'pure
andsimple.....yourrewad
Thereare exercisesthroughoutthe bookif you chooseto experimentwiththe oflectof
0n iheoM is to move on with a
soundsfor yours€lfand inspiringstoriesof trsalmentsand curss. The Mozart Etfect neionienbAsenseof freedomand
svntheslt6svolum
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Harp€CollinsPublishers,IsBN0-06-017674-1
Tho secondnear4eathexpden@gaveme insightinto
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Guest Book Review
by AngAle
The RelationshipDeck
VisionCards
by ChristopherMoon
lsBN 0-9-684507-0-9
I receivedthese cards as a gitt last
Chrislmas.They were hot otf the press
and Christopherwanted some feedback.Jan readthroughtho bookandfelt
she hadn'tplayedenoughwiththe deck
to giveitan honestevaluation,so lasked
for them back and playedwith the dsck
a fewtimes.lenjoyedreadingtheinsights
but the purposeof lhe cards is to take
timeto focuson a oueslion...evenbgtter
to writeil down,andthenchoosea card.
I don'l alwayshavethe time to do that.
He suggostslhat the cardscouldbe
usedas a daily lesson,so I lettlhe book
in th€ bathroomand sach morningas I
contemplatedwhatwas movingthrough
me I would let the book flip open to a
page and read it. His cards havetitles
suchas: Anger, Apology,Appreciation,
Ask lor Help, Attachment,Beginnings,
Being Right, Boredom,Love, Commitment,Forgiveness,
Fulfilment,
Gittsfrom
thePast,Expectations,
Grievances,
Jealousy,Manipulation,etc. Atterdrawinga
card,you looklor it in the book,theyare
listed alphabetically.He then explains
the themeprocessand givesguidance.
Putting the two ideas together was
appreaciattedas was his Aphorism's
that led into eachcard. He put wordsto
unsookenemotionsso thatas eachsituation surfacesold hurls can be understoodandhealed.HisSoufcentredPsychology apprcach makes me one hundred percentaccountablefor all that is
happening
in my lile.
ChristooherMoon's instructional
book is about self-awarenessand the
motivationsbehind our programming.
He often asks the question..."Do YOU
want to change?" lf so, he otferssuggestionsand guidanceto help us get
past anolher part of our programming.
His intentionis lo encouragecompassion and understandingfor others as
well as lor oneself.
Shared accommodatlon for
holistic-minded
womanin
Peachland.Atfordable,panoramic
lakeview,no pets,$375 per mo.
olus ,l utilities.250-767-3M4
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"HERBAL CORTISONE" DISCOVEREDIN GEBMAIIY
creamrsbeing
A new,over-lhe-counter
/ta hailed as a naturala lernatrvelo
cortisone;lhe topicalprescnptionused last
ye by six millionCanadianswith troubled
skin.Sincetheywere first introducedin the
early 1950s, corlisonecreamshave beenthe
slandardtreatmentfor skinproblemssuch as
eczemaand dermatitis.Thougheffeclive.long
termuse ot co(isone creamshave been known
lo cause side eflectsrangingirom lhinningof
the skinlo calaracts,imrnunesuppression,and
diabetes.After 16 yearsof researchin
collaboralionwith severalEuropeanUarversities,a teamof GermanScientistshavemade a
significantdiscovery.The researchershavd
isolatedcommonplanl extractswhich,when
combined,work likecortisone.bul withno
rlda otfact!. This herbalbreakthroughhas
akeadybeen used to treatover 2000European
patientswilh skin disorders.Clinicalstudies
conductedin Franklurt,Germanysuggestthat
this new "herbalcortisone"is as etlecliveas
manv oharmaceuticalcortisonecreams.The
new ointmenthas beenapprovedin Germany
whereit has passedthe slrictestsalety
standardsin the world.
Canadianclinicalassessmentsseem10

corroboralethe Germanfindings.Dr.Heathir
Naesgaardand Dr GarrenSwetlikotf,
naturopathicphysicians,have conductedthe
firstCanadianassessments.Theirresultsin
treatingeczema,dermatitis,diaperrash,cuts,
burns,and hiveshave corroboratedthe
FrankfurtstrJdyal an 85-m% successrate.
Aboul hall of their osoriasisoatientsare also
experiencingsignificantrelaef.Furtherstudies
are pendingas B.C. clinicalscientistDr.Ester
Shehata,who worksal UBC,is currently
preparingprolocolstor funher Canadian
studies.VancouverbasedHerbaLabInc. has
begun distributingthis new "herbal
conisone'underthe brand nameI{artacort
in BrilishColumbia
hbalthfood storesand
selectedpharmacies.
Now thereis an overlhe-counte(natural
alternativewhich is
good newslor the
1 in 6 Canadians

wholsedtop.cal
HerbaLab

G€manHo6alT€chnology

orescriotions

lastvear.

Wgbslts:www.hsrbrbbJom

TorceTher^prl
Carof Rienstra
Privatc Sesalons/lnstructlor Available
Life Force Therapy Workshop
Simpletechniques
that will access
your 'LifeForce', intuition snd highetself.
Karnloops o July 9, 10&11 Contact:CassieWilhams2S0-372-7(63
Merrift. August O 7&8 Contact:Suzanne
Sauve25G31.5-1065
Anirnal Communication Workshop
Kelowna @Dare to Dream e luly A Contact:Linda 25U49L-2111
Tonasket, WASH. . Aug. 15 Contact:John509-28&8051
Penticton @Holistic Health Centre.Aug. 21 ContactHHCr492-5371

CreatingYour New Reality
Learnhow to makelife changingchoicesand let go of the past.
Penticton @Holistic Health Centre o Jdy \7 . 492-537L
K€lowna @Dare to Dream o
74 . 491-2777

The

at www.desll.com .

email:ltt@desil.com
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" to hal all crprcssionso/ fcar, rcsl
tift and ou rclationshilb soauc,

pcrsonal
and sarcworla
fretdon/or all to rniol as wcbaid o peaeeful
t
rctscngeG,
sftakc$,
cntcrtain
ucarchwting a wondafaldiuclsityof
It Cralg Rurt l, messenger,author and sage whose work with tho
as. Clrctugctsllasln ard lsan host the orcrWting pcst cc
AngolsAkashaand Asun has inspir€dthousandsof peoplsaround
eraig Kttsxl ...mcsscrgcr...ahor and sagc...a,naft with t mas,
the world. Hiscontaclwilh lhs ang€lsin 1987hascreet€da palhlo
love,excelbnce,joy and self-rsalizationthrougha spiritualconscious- conscioasncss...
callc.dSottlfoarncy
ness known as Soul Joumey. Craig rssid€s in Vancouver,BC,
Pa o4rnihgc:..a giftcd cottpscr whot lnnds of nagfubrings/ortt
Canada.His book'AncisntWisdomsRevsaled'is tgslimonialto his
o/ lilc and thc inconingnilbunian.
,oirl ,ts in cclcbratiott
rvorftwith ths angelsolleringtimelesspearlstor enlightenmenl.

eonclaae'sWorldebss Presentcrs

9 Paul Armltrga, compossr,cglestialmusicchanneland co-host
to lhs workknownas SoulJoumey,Paul'smusichaslouchedthousands ol people with his rscording titl6s. As host musiciantor the
conclave,Paul will channelin the musiclrom ihe celestialrgalms
that truly soothesand h€alsth€ mind,body and soul,op€ningthe
doorlo lhe ascendingheartslovingpr9ssnc6.Paulresidssin Vancouvgr,BC
a Arolfah, author, Awakening Your lnnet Light,Intemational RecordingArlist,and compossr.For yoars,A€oliah'smusichas con,
sistently b€€n on the top of lhe Nsw Age music charts, playing on
major radio stalions in lh€ U.S., Canada,Auslraliaand Europe.
Asoliehtourg globellypresentinghis interdimensional
musicconcsrls and lransformaiionel
seminars.Aeoliahis also knownlor his
visionary erl, and has app€ared on s€v€ral television n€iworks in
Los Ang€les,Chicagp,Toronto,Tokyo, New Mexic!, and Wsst Germany. Hls book Awakening You lnner Light won tho 1992 Besl
Bookot the YearAward.Aeoliahresidssin PalmSprings,CA
t D?. Nornr lllllnovlch, world spoaker,aulhor W6, fh€
Ardudans, SacredJoumey fo Atlantisand me Light she setWu
Free.Dr. Milanovichconductsuplitting,motivalional,and €nsrgizing workshops and is w€lFr€c€gnized
for her work with the AscendsdMaslerKuthumi.Normatravels
worldwidesharinglhe leachingsot the Masterswhilespeakingat conv€nlionsand guidingspiritualjoum6ys.Dr. Milanovichr€sid€sin Albuquerque,
N€w Mexico.
t lthharr Brunna, is a HolisticH€althEducator,Rebirtherand
Spitituaf Counsefor.As a S€nior 'PlayFail Pedormet, Mahara has
celebraled 13 years ol inspiing 'Conmunv-Building'on Canadian
andAmericancampuses,in busin€ssandconlerenceswithgroups
ol 7 to 7000. Mahara sludied at th€ HolisticHsatth lnstitut€ in Santa
Cruz, Calilomia, has hsr Ooclorate in Theology and later gradual€d lrom the Justic€ Instituleol BC in'Confficl Rgsolutionand
Mediation'.Maharacurrentlyresidssin W€sl Vancouvsr,BC.
e Trol Lcn.rd, Doctor of EsotericPhilosophyand AkashicLite
readsr,Troy is a sound,color and ray spscialistwho mgdiatesth€
vibralional informationstored in the R€cords ot lhs Soul, providing
an oveMew lor self{uidance.Troi camg into his sell-r€alization
in
a publicforum in 1976calledthe Wodd Symposiumon Humaniy
organl2edby lh6 Silks under Yogi Baian,an orderol KundaliniYoga.
Troi h8s b€en undsr ths guidancEot th€ Ascended Master Ojwhal
Khul ewr sinc€.Groups in Canada,England,Auslraliaand New
Zealand continue lo b€ initialsd and benefitedbv his visits.

e Prlnc€HlrlndE Singh,bom in Patiala,India,com€slromthe hBritageol on6of India'sgrsatRoyalFamilios.Hislatherwas His Highness,The Maharalah,Sir BhupindraSingh,one ot the mostpowsrful of India's525 Kings.Lik€a modemday Siddartha,al lhe ags of
23 ths Princ€r€nouncedhis lile of luxury.He gave his inh€ritance
awayto charityand lett hom€to seek enlightsnmentamongstth€
grealsag6sand yogisof the Himalayanmounlains.Todayh9 tours
with thous6nds.
the worldsharinghis knorvl€dge
e Jam6 F. Shca;B.A.,M.A..Psychology...James
is a gitt€dvisionary, inspirational
speakorand dynamicworkshopleadsr.He is the
Empower"
Found€rand Directorof Ths Institutefor Transpersonal
msnt' and author ol wl,en Timais ol the Essence:vision Cmtercd
Leadership.James in an acknowledgsd lesder in the field ol psycho-spiritualawakeningclnsulting with private sector businossand
govemmontssince 1980.Jamesresidesin Vancluvsr, BC.
It Jo Dunnlng,lromTucson,Arizona,is worldr€nownlorhsrgilt of
and dramaticallyachealingand abilityto sxpandconsciousnosg
celerate spiritualgroMh. Shs looksand ac'tsan ordinaryperson
and yet is able to expandthe lives ot an eniire room of p€ople using
the energyfocusedthrougha seeminglysimple hand gestursor
momentof silence.She has besn featuredon radioand tolevision
talkshowsand drawslafgecrowdsas sh€ lravelssharingh€r gitts.
Jo has th€ abilitylo sp€aklo the Heartot each p€rson,r€leasing
theirpain and expandingthsir consciousn€ss.

location
eonclaue

Kat Westcrn
I

A onehourdrivefromVancouver.ConclaveadmlsslonS30OCdn.Ticl
Orderyourticketpackagesdirectlyby makinga checkpayableto'CraigI
Doorsopenat 5:30pm,FrirayOcl 1.Conclav€continussSaturdaymomin
havebeencompletelybooksd,howsver,3p€clal room rals3 havs boen
l€0G520-7555 eartyto secureyourroomat thespecialprice.Sealingt(
1999.Specialroomrateshavealsobeenarrangedat the EestWestsmF
fromtheConclav6.lf youbookyourroomat thishotelyourpasswordto th
loutney.com. Our ConclavaOilanizar is Cameron Stoele. You
!3candlnghoan3ehoma.comYoumayreachthe SoulJoumeyoffic€I
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HeartsConcloue
Our €ntertatncrsarc'

vlndt itrbrt b toattait,aerwta tytunttoilffi, to MtcTtttdastatdnrsd.t6,
,r.w t lralbha is an iniemationalrecordingani$ who3evroft
t0 crcatc
ing o louingopcnhcartanddfuincuill, andapnd conxioustrcss
wilh lhe dolphins,his heart warming music and hig woft as
'ogcthcr.
is alsoa ctlcbutitt o/ oarc/fortstogrn' andawaftcn,aclor/mmedbn, haveinspi;€dthousandsol p€oplein l.lodl
,/s thcOonchw
€omlaucwith America.Matishajoins us at conclavefor tho thld lime,
to cclcbrotc
actors
andco,ttrrrarftttcftato$
s, Mttsici4tts,
singcrs,
his music, lovo and com€dy in a way thal is truly
o/ thelsundedandlugelit Bcingso/ t4qftt. /oar eonclawJtats aru sharing
hearlwarming.Maiishar€sidesin Hawaii. tlnt chattgcs
L'ns n'hoo//crso nat path to ecctkre thMryha tlirit al
tfl,tticlhat hcatsthcnind, bodyandsoat.
/
I Rfchard Pltlon, author, The Autobiogaphy ol Jesus ol Natareth
and the Missing yeals- Undergoing d€ap regressiontherapy, lho author lound that nol onv had he known the man we havE now come io
know as Jesus, but that h€ had bssn prgs€nlat ths most intamous
meal ot all tim€. Richardwho comestrom Englandis now r€sidingin
Vancouver,BC. RichardcreditgKrishnamudas th€ tirst who dir€cted
his allontion to th6 w€atth ol inlormation that livsd on in India with rsgardsto Jesus'travels.
t Krrun Ray Wllson, Karen has psrlormedintemationallyin many '
capacitiesas a singsr,actrsss, compoEorand molivalionalspaak€r.
Karenplayedkey rolss at the 4th U.N. Conferoncelor Womenin B€ijing,
Women ot Vision Confel€nce in washington, Dc, 'E)elorations 94 women's Conl€rance. BC, and lsd meditetionsfor Wodd Psace as ths
specialguestol PresidenlDr.Kenn€thKaundaof Zambiaon ths shores
of Lak€Tanganyika.
e i|ldorl,e Hlynrr, "An Angel with Two Poarls' is an lcolandic
translalion of her birlh name. Two p€arls, lwo talenls, blended in the
art of hands-onh€alingwiih m€lodlcvocallones,giv€ Marjoriea
uniquEapproachto hor privatsprac,tic€
as a spirioalt€achsr,h€alsr
and m€dical practitioner at ths 'Opsn Door Healing AJtsCenter in
Vancouver.Her conclave prsssntation, Ths Gift of Fibrornyalgia,"is
an inspiring visw lor everyon€ io witnoss tho potenlial of healing not
iusl tor ourselvesbut lor ths Earlhand beyond.

Oltilliwnck,
Ke
'oinbow
0ountry

9 Ou'aln Brl99r, intomalionalBcoding srtist,rinset, Song
writ€r fmm Hollywood,Dwain has a slnglng vo'rceihat expressesths Christon sarlh. Thousan& of p€oplsa|€ tr€sl3d
to th€ expsrisnc€ of Dwains'voics as he app€ara8l \ivhob
Life and Lightworkers@nt€rencos globally, sharing songg
ot the Heartand Lifs'sGrsal Prsssnc€.
9 'lrlrtln and O'Shaa', Brucg and Susan ara recotdlng
adists trom CalgEry,Alberta. They day a variety of hand
drums, lluts and acousticguitar, and wrile and sing vlbranl
songs and chants celebratingNaturo and Spirit. You (bn1
wantio missthe musicof Susanand Bruce.ThEyrssld€In
Calgary,Alberta.
a Laonald Eaglacloud, is a First Nations Lacota, Huron
and Metis Pipe Carrier,whosework as a ging€r/songrvdisr,
miracleman,workon the M€dicin€Wh€€I,anda'Callingol
Eagles' has brought him to ths attsnllon ot thousands ol
people.Hs bringsa world ol sxperioncos,musicand knox,ft
sdqe to his h€alingworkshops.
I Anaya F6rrcll, actor,singerand songwriter,hsr volce
reaching inlo lhs hearl ol lhe soul. Anaya resides in Vancouver,BC.
t Alchsrry, Canadianmusicgroup includingPaulAmiEo9
who can b€ reguladyh6ardat UnityChurch.Their hannonic
musicis hsavenlyand inspirational.
The Grouprosidosin
B.C.
t Weyne Powrll, IntemationalRecordingAnbuProducer
trom Hawaii.Wayne will b9 psrforminghis new CD wllh
PaufArmitago ontitled The Secrct ol You.

Xnn,

rtsavailableat SoulJoumsyor callour OfticeMgr.TimWhiloat 604'267{t985.
uss€l',and maillo *2274875ValleyDrive,Vancower,BC,V6J4B8.
CountryInn
Sundayat 6:00pm.Theroomsat the Rainbow
tatd eveningandconcludes
rurang€d
at the HolidayInn, Chilliwackfor conclaveattendanls.Contactthig holel al
I Condavswillbe limitedto 400attendants,
so registersarly.No retundsatlerAug.31,
whichis onlyl0 milos
tgsncyfnn,Abbotstotd,
BC,1-800-771-&77
or 1-604457-2280,
sp€cialratesis'Sol'.Youmayalsoordsr yourtickststhroughourWebSitewvw'3oullay page him at 604-977{186, or call dirocily 604-731-7745or e-mail him at:
I 80+267-0985and ask for'l-imothy.Our olfice e-mail: .ou[ou]n€yohomo.com

Soul Journey Coordlnators are:
Vancouver:
Vancouver:
vemon:
Kelowna:
Kamloops:
Seat{e:
Coouitfam:
Calgary:
Chilliwack:
Victoiia:
Califomia:
Oregon:

Louise
Franc€sca
Deanna
Jenny
Thoresa
Sheryl
Renale
Virginia
Oians
Helene
Magic
Valorie

&4-924-2079
604{68-8506
25G558-5455
250-764-8740
250-374-3104
42564S9621
@+7*2341
403-279-5673
604-792-8065
2fi-38+5772
310-31&1 248
50&520-1q26

resort,HALCYONIIot Springs,offersyear-round
BC'snewest
setting
in a truly remarkable
wellnesstreatment
Feel the stressmek away while relaxing in our natural healing hot sping pools,
leconnect u,ith nature by discovering the scenic surroundings and our ich wildlde.
Rejuvmate by lrydrotherapy, smoothly exercise your body with aquagmnostics, enioy
deep tissuebodrryork, let 8o lhe tension with qcupressure or in a yoga class and
*Derience our facial treatmenl

Exclusive WellnessPackage,3 days/nightsmidweek
from $ 499per Person*
t Packogeincludesaccommodationin our deluxechalets,swim Pass'meals' exclusitv
wellaesslrestmentsas described;min. dolble occupancy'p cessubiecl,o tates
AvailableMondays(arrival) throughFidayt (deparnre).

Hot Springsand more, HALCYON!
B.c.voc lRo
23'NAKUSP,
HALCYON IIot SpringsResort; Highway
.
.
(250)
265-3887
Fax:
265-3554
Toll Free f-88&689-{6ry Tel:'(250)
wvif, .halcyon-hotsprings.com
email:info@halcyon-hotsprings.com'
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by MichaelKrugsI

SusanLopatecki
TextileArtist
494-1677
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Uniquedesignsin clothing& fabric
usingluxurioustabricsand colours

T

CustomOrders

Non-toxicdyes& inksused
Naturalfibers- fine silks,cottons,linens
Hempclothingcomingsoon

Classesin naturaldyeing& surfacedesign
(screenprinting,tie-dye,etc)

I

Earn Your Llving HonesttY
I likstoviswthistermas" livingyourlil€honostl)/.lt is an
interpretation
of howI viewmyself,thethingsI do,andhowit
aflectsthe p€opl9andthe planel.In an id€alworldI s€€p€oof howlheir
plehonoring
walkingwithawarEness
themselves,
lf w€ se€
happsns.
of
whal
aclionscan alfecl ths outcome
awal€'
our
we
bring
or
dangsrous
lhat
is
harmful
something
or a groupwe workto remedy
n6ssto it andas an individual
oftrses,thogr€€n
Insomewaysthereplanling
theimbalanc€.
or a
ol ourlakesandstreams,
beltsin theciti€s,thecleaning
gum
differwrapp€rall makea
singlepe6on pickingup a
ence. Mayb€it's as simpleas hslpinganotherwitha task'
to crosslhe slre€tgivingdireclions
or helpingsom€on€
areonih€ physicalPlan€.
ThelhingsI havejustmentioned
yourlifewilha
td lookinsideas wellin honodng
Its imporlant
kindthoughtanda gentlehandin dealingwithall that happens- treatingeveryonelrom a placeol love and compassion.I believeif p€opledidthislor evenonedayit wouldchango
theworldwe livein.Thiscanallstart,onepersonat a time.

Alpacaexotics(fromlocalherds)yams
lor knitting& dyeing
hand-madealpacasweaters

ARTSEENSTUDIO
13216HenryAvonue
B.C.VOH120
Summorland,
I

H
I
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Wake EachMoming with Joy ln You Haart
and GtYeThenks to e mat Con eE to You
Havsyouevgrwokpnin themomingandwanledto stay
in bed? Or havs you gone to bed and been surprisedyou
madeit throughanotharoneandwerestillaliv€?,I have.For
mylileon manydaysasiustsurviva verylongtimeI vievrr€d
inglromoneto thenext.lt wasnotuntilI starledto liv€in thg
presentthatit changed.
Eeingarvar€ol everythinglhat is happeningaroundme
is very special. To be able to enjoylile as it goes throughits
shiftsand chang€s,th€ good and the ctallengss, lfind myselflearninglessonssveryday that makEm€ a betterpeFon.
A fe€ling of inner peace is the glft that sunounds me as I write

th€sewordsandlookfoMardto thefuture

Health Mattens

byDougMuldoon
at Nalur6'sFarg

The TopTenReasonsto Buy OrganicFoods
1. Protsct Future Generations...The averagochildreceivss
lour tim6smqrs exposurethan adultslo at leasteightcancer
causingpesticid6s.

8. Support a True Economy ... Althoughorganicfoodsmay
seemmoreexpensive,convsntionalfood pricesdo not fell€c't
costsborneby taxpayers- includingbillionsof dollarsin pro2. PEvent Soll Eroslon ... Mor6 than thrse billiontons ol vincialand federalagriculturssubsidies.Other hiddencosts
topsoilis e(odsdfrom NorthAmaricancrop landseveryy6ar. includepesticideregulationandtesting,hazardouswastedisThal meanssoil is erodingseventimestasterthan it is being posaland cleanupand on-goingenvironmentaldamage.
built up. Conventionalfarmingis usedmoreas a mediumfor 9. Promote Elodlverslty ... Monocroppingis th€ praclic€ol
holdingthe plants up so they can b6 chemicallyf€rtilizsd. plantinglargeplotsof landwiththo samecropyear afterysar.
Americanlarmorsar€ sutferingtrom the worstsoil erosionin This makes it highlystficientlor th6 larg€ scal€ farms howhistory.
€v6r, ths lack of naluraldiversityhas l€tl the soil lackingin
3. Protect Weter Ouallty ... lt is estimaledthat over half of naturalmineralsand nutrients. To replacelh€ss nutrients,
the drinkingwater from groundwalgrsourcesin the Uniled moreand morgferlilizersare used,often in largeramounls.
Statesis contaminatedfrom pesticides.
10. Organlc Ju3t Ta3tes Better ... Ther€'s a good reason
why
so manychefs (protessionaland domogtic)use organic
4. Save Energy ... Large scale factoryfarms are highlydetoods
- they tast6 b€tter. Organic loods are very good tor
pendenluponfossilluels. Modemfarmingmelhodsuse mors
potroleumthanany othersingleindustry.Morsonergyis used you.
Other Llttle Known Facts ...
to producgsynlheticferlilizersthan to fill, cultivateand haF
vest all th€ croos in the UnitedStalss.
- The sale ol organicloods in NorthAmericatopped$4.7 bil5. Keepthe Chomlcals otf your Plate ... Th6 EPAestimatas lion in 1997and is continuingdoubledigit growth.
that60% ot all hsrbicides,90% ot all tungicidesand 30%ol all - Organicproducesalos are closo to 2oloof th€ total North
inseclicidesare carcinogenic(cancercausing).A 1992analy- Americanproducsmark€tand is growingyearly.
sis ol5,592washedand peeledfruitsandvegetablesshowed - Organicproducois estimatedto be 10% of all producesold
that 61ol.of them containedpeslicideresidues.Bon appetitel withinlen years (USDA)
6. Protect the Farmor's Health ... In Calilornia,reportedpes- - 30o/.ol US consumersbuy organicfoods r€gularly.
ticidepoisoningsamonglarm workgrshaverisenan average - One out ol three shoppershave now changedtheir sating
of 14% per year since |973 and doubledbstween1975and habitsor soughtorganicproducedue to newsr€portsregard1985. An eslimatedone millionfarm workersar6 Doisonod ing pesticideand chemicaluss.
- 84olooI consum€rspurchasingproduceare @ncsm€dwith
annuallyby pesticides.
quality,taste and freshnsss. Tast€ is the most cited reason
7. Help Small Farmera ... Mostorganicfarmsare indspondpeoplecontinueto buy organicfoods.
entlyownedand operatedfamilylarmsof lessthan 100acres.
- Organiclood is good for you and good lor the eatth.

an Extra l0o/o off your next purchase of

fresh organic produce from Nature's Fare.
Bring this couponin andwe'll giveyou l0o%offyour purchaseof any
organicproduce.Nature'sFarecarriesan excellentselectionof organic
produceincludinglocallygrownfruitsandvegetables
anda
.oC3b r
greatselectionof hardto find itemslike mangoes,
melons& lDr:,.-.:gr
citrusfruits. Limit of onecouponpercustomir.No cash
: flF
"

perpurchase.
ValiduntilSept.7/99
value.Onecoupon
Q|t6!8
Neture'sFareKamloops Nrture'sFrre Penticton Nature'sFareKelowna
#5-1350Summit Drive
#107-2100Main Street #120-1876CooperRoad
Kelowne,BC
Kamloops,BC
Penticton,BC
762-8636
3l+9550
492-7763
ISSUES

1999 - p.gc J)
- July/Augusl

Nature'sFrre Vernon
#104-340030th Ave
Vernon, BC

260-ttt1

Wise
Woman
Weekend
by LaurslBumham

It is verysignilicantthatthe lastysarofthismilleniumisthe
UnitedNation's
YearoftheOlderPerson.
Thenextmillennium
will usher in a new wodd, with the populationdominatedin
NorlhAmericaand Europeby olderpoople. Th6ThirdAnnual
"WiseWomanWeekend" Seot. 17. 18. & 19th at Naramala
Centrs will be a celebrationof this n€w age. lt will be an
opportunityfor womsnto collectivelyexploreandexpr€ssour
inherentwisdom,wit and crsativity.
No longer silent about our gxperiences,women havs
begunto look at, talk about and own their aging processgs,
includingMsnopause.We aretakingr€sponsibilityforourown
lives. We understandvery well lhat lh6 aging procossis not
somethingto be leared,that no slereotypescan defineus,just
as rockingchairsand society'sexpeclationscan confineus.
We are like trees, we humans,and the languageot aging
is all wrong. We do not become old, we do not pass through
all these discrcte ages named infancy, chilclhod, adolescence, adulthood,middle age, old age. We arc bom as acorc
that is built up, layer upon layet over all the minutesand hours
and days and years ot out lives. And a that dchnessot cletail,
every self we were at any point in time ,s sl':,,lt6,'e. ' trom The
AmericanGardener.
Life expectancylor womenhas doubledsinc€the beginningof the 20th century. Thereare 23 millionwomenover65
in NorthAmerica,a nalionof wise wom6nelders. Not only is
this phenomenonunpr€cendentedin history,an additional
influencois thal by the tims the last baby boomsrs onter
menopause,therewill bs 63 millionpost-menopausal
women
in NorthAmerica. Seenin anothsrlight,NorthAmericais now
experisncing'The
Change."
In a curiousway, our own expedencssas womenin the
aging processis becominga cullure'sexperience. Rather
thansomelhingto befsared,Menopaussis nowseenmoreas
a gatewayto a secondadulthood.lf fiftyistheoldags of youth,
thenfitty is the youthot this secondadulthood.We recognize
ov own ripening,our lemale body'snaluralresponseto thg
passageof time.
"Women need to devise their own Rite ol Passage, a
celebration ot what could be regarcledas the restorationof a
woman to herselt." Germain€
creer"TheChangs"
When we can find ways to acknowledgoand honor our
own changes,we give our lives dignilyand meaning. Wise
Woman We€kendis an opportunityto safely explorethose
changesin lhe companyof like-mindedwomen. Somsthing
magicalhappensin an atmosph€reof sharedexperionce,of
accsptance,€mpathyandjoy. We find ourselves,andw€ can
celebratsour discoverios.Wg willspenda few preciousdays
togeth€rwilh oth6r Wise Women,talking,sharing,leaming.
We can danc€,sing, and celebrale... we can come hometo

SPIRITUALITY
& ECOLOGY
by
BettyNickerson
Everythingwe are - the llesh of our bodies,the bloodin
our vgins,th6 minaralsin our bones- evsMhing lhat is 'us'
comesfromMotherEarth.She nurturesall livinglhings,koeping thsm in balance,in harmony,onsuringthal all grow as
needsrequire.Hersis the only sourceavailable.
Only Spirit,givenby the Creator,requiresactivationby a
hsalthybodyand agilobrain.WithoutEarthand her generosity we are nothing.
us fromthe Earthcausingmany
Modemlifedisassociales
to thinkwe growfromthe contentsof plaslicpackag€s,powerlul pills, trying pans and hamburgers.we are from much
morehumblestuff.All livingthingsfromthe smalleslmolecules
lo the mostpowerfulperson,the most snormouslree, whale,
or ocganreef are merelyand only reconstitutsdelemenlsof
the Earlh.
She has providedus well, given us all we need or can
havalrom the greatstorehousesot wsalthand life that is our
planet. Our indebtgdnessgathersinterestlrom the origin ot
lile on Earth,for withoutths rolesplayedby the smallestorganismswhichemergedsincethe bsginningof time,we could
nol gatherall we needto liva.
ln our souls we know this from most ancientTime. By
whalever name.wa call it, spiritualityderives from the Lif6
Force.lt compelsevery living thingto growandmultiply unlil
all of Earthhas b€comepopulatedwith life.
We humansare assumedto be the highsstmanifeslation
of lile's complsxity.But are we? Our fertile brain and enormous690 hascausedtoo manyof us to beli€vethat all things
are our right,createdtor our b6nefit.Can we placeourselves
abovea sunrise,abovaa tlower,a rushingstreamor a tree,
or ara we nol also, part of All That ls?
We too olten fail to ses lhai our rich heritageis gleaned
from ihe gitts of the Earth.We haveoxploitedthis generosily
withgreed,excess,selfishnessandwaste.The time is nowto
reassessour placein lhe universe,not as rulorsbut as partners,slrandsin the Web of Litethat weaveseach livingthing
intoths whole.
Ws will do this by livingmindtullywith love and awe. By
this we will becomeresponsibleand deseNing. By making
tor our use ol the
everwiserchoicesand takingresponsibility
Earthw6 honourthe Lile Force to live mote harinoniously
wilh the land.We candiscoverhow we share lifo with creaturesand othsr livingthingswhich inhabitthe planetwirthus.
We canlearnlo consciously
shareLils andthe miracl63around
us. Oncewe accomplishthis throughour intglligenceand our
choices,all Lile will be significantlyenriched,and w6 will b€gin to rightthe wrongscommittedin our nams.Our participationis urgent.
Batty staftedthe AmazingGraysConlerancemanyyears
ago on Vancguvetlsland. Sheis our honouredkeynote
speakerand a wotushopinstructorat the Wisa Woman
Weekond,Sept.17, 18&19, in Nanmata,BC.

Mu J or Pn e U
by lllargaretGabriel
I was born in 1934 in Doncaster,a
smallindustrialtownin south-eastYorkshire, not exactlyJames Herriotcountry. My mother died when I was fivq,
my youngerbrotherthreeand my older
brothers6ven.At that time we were living in Nottinghamcloso to Sherwood
Forest. We were sentto my Grannyin
Doncaster.My fatherwas away in the
Second World War. He didn't know
aboutmy molher'sdeath until a month
atter. No one told me lhat my mother
haddied. No oneheldme. Noonesaid
how sorrythey were.
At six I could read well and my big
escapefrom daily beatingsfrom my
Grannywas to traipseacross town by
myselfto the DoncasterPublic Library
whereI wouldclimb on top of a leather
stool and read 'Arthur Mges Book ol
Knowledge:
The Children'sEncyclopaedia. lt wastherelhat Ireadabout"Land
of lhe silver birch, home of the beaver....."
andslartedto visualise
Canada,
just KNOWINGthatoneday I wouldbe
there. Life at my Granny'swas dismal
to say the least. At one time I had scabies, lice, impetigoand was suffering
frommalnutrition.
Theruleof thehouse
was that the malasgot the rations- rememberthis was wartime,the women
got the lettovers. Also my seventeen
year old cousinhadtakento visitingmy,
bed nightlyand ldaren't tell anyone.
WhenI eventuallydidtellmy Grannyshe
forbadeanyone in the houseto talk to
me for two months becauseI had 'led
himon.' Butalsoat thislime a wonderfulthinghappened.I was returningfrom
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thelibraryandwas
in Doncaster
town

my best lriend and soul-mate,L6agh.
Ws had our Suli weddingat Aberthau
whichmeansHouseof Lightand our legal wedding atter our honeymoonon
Maui,in the roof-garden,whichw6 had
helpedto create,oflhe ManhattanHousing Co-opwhere we were livingat that
time. Thirdtime luckyl
Leaghand I havs similaraspirations. He trainedas a musictherapist
and I met him at a Healingwith Music
workshopin 1981.( He now works tor
BC Rail) He wenl to the FindhomFoundaliona couplsol yearsbeforeme.Togetherwe broughtShakti Gawainto
Canadaforherlirstvisitin 1981andlater
broughtin CarolineMysslor herfirstvisit
to Canada. I havetap6s of this which I
will bringto Wise WomanWe€kend.
Lsagh'sSufi name is Karimwhich
msans 'generousone ol God,' mine is
Jalilah,'radianceof God.' We both try
to emulateour nam€s. We wer€drawn
to the Sufi path initiallybocauseof the
music,then the Dancesof Universal
Peace and of the deep respactfor all
the prophets,saintsand wiss m6n and
womenol all the ditferenttaithsand of
lhe feelingol reverenceand glorification
of nature. Howev€r,Sufis don't proselytiseso I am 9oin9to slop righthere.
My latest enthusiamis painting.I
havebeentakenunderthewingot Gloria
Masse,who showsat the John Ramsay
Galleryin Vancouverand who lives on
Garnbierlsland.I am truly blessed.I
thoughtI couldses bstors but now I am
beginningto REALLYsee.
We nowhavefivegrandchildren
and
a sixthexpectedin the Fall. As you can
imagineour childrenand grandchildren
ar6 a sourceof conslantioy and interest. We feel that now is the time to bsgin to repayall th€ helpwe haveexperF
enced along our joumey. To this end
we bought a rustic home on Gambier
lslandin HoweSoundwhich we run as
a Bedand Breakfastand as a rstrsatfor
smallgroups.Tha houseis lull of books,
music,aromathorapyand lresh, delF
cious lood- all our intereststlowsring
lo helo nurturoour visilors. Whal with
the lack ol traffic,th€ 6agles,the deer,
the goodfreshairandlhe de6pprofound
peace I otten wonder,nvhal is a little
girl from Doncasterdoing in a placelike
this?" I am so lookingforward

centrewhen my attentionwas caught
by the soundof the most beautifulmusic I hadeverheard. lt wascominglrom
a processionwhere little girls wearing
white dresses werethrowingrose petals on the groundbefors a stalue of a
beautilulladywilh a very kindlace that
was being shoulderedby two men.
Again I just KNEWwilhouta doubtthat
she wouldwatchover me.
At eighteenI was receivedinlo lhe
CatholicChurch. At twenty-threeI arrived in Canada. At twenty-fourI was
marriedand my threechildren,Julian,
JaneandAnnewerebornwithinthe next
played
threeyears.John,my husband,
the bassoonin the VancouverSymphonyOrchestra.WhenAnnewastwoand-a-half he ran away wilh the lady
bass player. As he wouldn'tgive me
childsupport,and I wastoo cluedoutor
lraumatisedto insist,I went lo work at
DuthieBookscontinuingmy lascination
wilh books. Al lhirty-oneI was divorced
and as well as fulltimework I studied
EnglishLiteratureat LangaraCollege
two eveningsa wesk and lilm at UBC
on Saturdaymomings.Remember,this
was the time of women'sconsciousness-raisingwhenwe werechallenged
to be suoer- women. I look back now
anq not only wondsr HOW I did it but
WHY. I knownowthat my childrensuftered becauseI was eithernot lhere or
too tired to take much interestin them
whenlwas. In factTHEYbecamemv
ca@givers.
I went on to workat the lilm department at CBC. I took Chef-Trainingat
the VancouverVocationallnstituteand
ran my own catering service, La
also studied
Chanterelle. I
Aromatherapywith the LondonSchool
of Aromatherapyand hadmy own practice. Workedin two antiouarianbookstores before opening my own slore
MargaretGabriel:Bookselleron Broadway in Vancouvsr.Duringall this I had
re-married,very much on the rebound to hearingaboutand
lo someonelhad hiredat Duthies. He your life'sioumey.
is a nice man, but il was a mistakelo
Margarctis an instrudol
marry.Again a divorcebetoremesting at the WiseWomanWad<and

J(ooo 4"oqueta
by KlausFerlow

Thc Gadcn, A Placcof Alrcm iv.
& Complcr|cmary
H.5lint. Junc
Hopc,hinccton.
T.l O50) 295-3524

AllNatw!|, Rico& Michcllc.Natunl
Hcrbal Products,End€rby,Tel. (250)
838-6412d
(250)838-9962

Nliurrl Hcalth O!!tn!.h, HankJ.M.
Pclsc( Herbalisr,lridolof isr,
Nutripathic Couns.llor, D.cp Tissue
SusanVan Dcn Tillaan, Natunl
8odjryork, Pcnticton,
HcrbrlProducrs.
End.rbv.T!1.{2501
T.l. (25O)492-7995
5466t91, Far (250)5a6-8691
SouthOtrnaSan N{urQathic Clinic.
Dr. Sh.rry Urc, Dr. Audrcy Shanlcy
Ur., Pcnticton,T€1.(250) 493-6060,
Fa.x(250) 493{962

GcdeinaPiric.Na$nl H.rbal
hod(rs, K!nloops,
Tcl. C50) 3724490

Eumpan Bodlvork & R.flcxolosy,
K.rin Hcrrtg. P.lchlsnd, Tcl. (250)
?6?-2203,
Far (250)767-9163

Wholistic HcahhC€ntr., Rcfl.xoloer. Aromath.raov.
Couns€llin!.
(iml@ps, T.l. (t50) 5s45956,
F,I O50) 554-690

Auron's Natursl H€.llh Ctr!,
Conni€Brumnct, K.lo$,n.a,
Tcl.(250)491-0642,F6x ?65-2555

H.{l$v Livin! All.mltivcs. Sandv
spoonir, Nat;ral H.lbal Produds:
C'harc,
Tcl. (250)679-3337.
Far (250) 679-3655

Ok nlt;an N.tural Crrc Ccntr!,
Rcflcxology.Colonics.hdology.
Arondhcnpy, Err Coning,
Education.l Kincsiology, Bodwoll,
Kclowna,Tcl. (250)763-29I 4
Body,Soler & Gifts, Sh.Fy
Armslrorg, Ma$rgc, Rcflcrology,
plc$.
K.lowm, Tcl. (250) E6E-EE06
phoo. firsr
Nicol!'s El..trolysis & BodFar!,
Nicoh Finch, Kclownq
Tcl. (250)862-5152
Dr. Tt vor Sllloum, Naturopathic
Ph'$ici.r, flcbha, , T€1.(250)7635445,Fd (250)763-3951
Vitd PathHcrlth Carc Ccntrc,
tX. Ncil McKinncy, Naturopathic
PhFici$, vcmon' Tcl. (250) 5491400,FrI (250)549-14O9

Mst
Ud.haot r&
Dor.ln Ford,Touch for H*hh,
HcrlinsTouch,Rciki.Williams
t*4, Tcl. t250)392-s916
Th. Hills H€3lth& GucstR6nch,
ofrcrsonc of lhc lrrecat rrouDsof
Wclln.ss Profcasiond3ofsy rcso.r
in Cenad!,108Milc Rarch.Tcl.
(25Ot791-5225,
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Princ€Cc.rrc Nar'irooafiic Mcdicll
Clinic Inc..Dr Robci v3I Horlick.
ND, PrinccGcors..Tcl. (250)562.
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Tcl. {250)56a-9o8t
JcncsbsHahh, Jekic K. Kro6by,
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coupc.Tel. (250)782{830

One wild rosethat growsin the pollution-free
environmsntof
the southern Andes of South America is caHed Bosa afl.
Rubigionosa,
but the nativescall it Rosa Mosqueta.The ftowers
are pink and only live for abouttwenty-fourhours. Then the petals dropawayand are replacedby a fruit-the rose hip. Thisfruit
is usedto makea delicioustartjam andtea high in VitaminC and
Retinol(VitaminA). The plant developsa colourfulorangered
seedpod andfromthe seedsof ihese podsis pressedan oil rich
in essentialfattyacids,whichare partlyresponsiblefor the Rosa
Mosqueta'sbenefidialactionon your skin.
h 1978CarlosAminVasquez,MD discoveredthatthe unioue
oil trom the seed ot this speciesof rose hips was excellentin
treatingseriouslyburnedpatients. Heatingwas fasler,and the
rejuvenationof the skintissuewas superiorto oth€rtreatments.
Radiologistand oncologistDr. Hans Harbsttoundthat Rosa
Mosquetaoil was excellentas a treatmentfor the 'tracking"and
problemsfollowingradiationtherapy.Treatotherdermatological
ment with tha oil beforeand atter radialionprsventsdamageot
the whitecells.
"As a radiotherapist,
I workwith manypatientswho haveundergonesurgeryand therelorehavescars,"explainsDr. Ha$st.
With ongoinguse of the oil even older scars can, within six to
twelvemonths,diminishor disappear! Also Rosa Mosquetaoil
actuallyreduceswrinkles,lines,healsUVdamagedskin,prevsnts
scalingand blisteringand improvesthe skin and hair in general.
The most otfectiveway to benefittrom the RMSO (/Rosa
MosquetaSeedOil) is by usingit as skin rehydrator.As we age,
oil glandsdiminishin size. Peopleproducsten times moreoil at
the aga ol twentyjive than at age fitty!! This conditionis aggravatedby climaticand environmentalconditionssuch as dryness
and air toxicity.Dueto lackof oil and depletedmoisture,the skin
startsto deteriorate.RMSO,with its high absorptionlevel,penetratesthe skin almostinstantlvto restorethis neededmoisture
oalance.
Theexamplesof skinimprovement
usingRMSOoil andcream
' seemalmostmiraaulousandevenwhenusingthe shampoosand
soaps. Combinedwith other herbsand premiumvegetableoils
(someherbsare anti-aging)it was discoveredthat their results
are evenbetter.Photo-agingis characterizsdby wrinkled,ysllow
lax, rough, leathery,inelastic,and/or coarse skin with spotted
hyperor-hypopigmention.RMSOis very efficientin hallingand
evenreversingthe etfectsproducedby sun radiationon the skin.
It may take four or more monthsfor the total disappearanceof
superlicialwrinklesand significantdissipationof hyperpigmsnted
spots.
To dissipatesurgicaland traumaticdermalscarsthe RMSO
shouldbe appliedafterthe stitcheshave been remrivedand the
woundis totallyhealed. Atterwashingthe area,apply oil on dry
skin with sott massageuntil no oil is on the surface. The etfects
shouldbe noticeableafter thr6e to four months,skin should recoverits elasticityand the colouroI the skin shouldimprovesignificantly.
Try the Rosa Mosquetaoil, crsam or soap for yourselt;you
are thejudge!
See ad to the left

Altans, Offenings and Soaps

OST REASONABLY
PRICEDMASSAGE
IN THE VALLEY
NowOfferedat % Price

by TimMoore
The owner-builthousesin Venables
Valleyare unique.Minefor exampleis
shapedlikea sausage.Anothsrreminds
one of a pink rocketship. There are a
couple ol A-frames, a couple of
strawbalehouses,a tire house,an earth
house,a spiredoctagonalmonolithand
a pyramidunderconstruction.Thereare
also miscellaneous
trailors,yurts and
cabinsof variousshapesandsizesscalteredand nestledamongtreesfromone
end of the valley to the other. Viewsd
trom aboveit is a.peculiarcollageof architecturalanomalies.
But no matterwhal the construction
medium,and no matterwhatrungof the
social ladderan owner may occupy,
every house in VenablesValley does
have one common leature. They are
all equippedwith a central fixture not
usuallylound in suburlcanshowpieces.
Thatfixtureis an altar.
The altars lhemselvesvary in designfromlargeandomateto simpleand
functional,but the purposeof the altar
is alwaysthe same. lt is the focal point
tor worship,and morespecifically
where
otferingsare made. Herewe olferfruits,
flowers,honeyand spices.
An altar has neatly arranged pictures of Radha and Krishnaand one's
guru(s),a candleor two, an incense
holder.a couDleof tlowervases and

room to put a plale ol food when it is
beingotfered. The plateitselfis strictly
reservedtor useby Radhaand Krishna.
The allar is kept meticulouslyclean.
Eventhosewho are possessedof slovenly habits,myselflor example,il nothing else,willalwayskeepthe altarclean
and organized.
The otferingprocessis simple.One
placesthe item,usuallyit's food,on the
altar,bowsdown,ringsa bellandchants
some prayers. lf one is not in a particularly devotionalmood the prayersmay
be saidwiththe speedof lightning.The
altar thus servesas a reminder:I am a
servant in this house,the real owners
are Radhaand Krishna.They
eat before
me.So on two polishedand bevelled
planksof 2x12 lumberprotrudingfrom
the wall in my livingroomthe finalphase
of makingtranscendenlal
soap takes
place. Bellin hand,headto the ground
and utteringprayerslask Radhaand
Krishnato pleaseacceptthe fruil ol my
humblelabor.
Afler They have enjoyed,then we,
the commonsubjectsin God'sKingdom,
may use the duly sanctitiedofleringfor
our morlal purposes. This is the practice ol Bhaktiyoga,unionthroughdevotion. and this is what the oroductsfrom
the SaranagatiVillagein VenablesValley are all about.
seeadbelow

"S..,. Yo,,t T..tL & G.t-""
My iriendHarryhada seriousproblem.Hisgumswereso
intsctedthathisdentistwantedto pullhisteethout,or
chargeHarry$10,000to repairthedamage.Harrywas
So,tpCoMp,uqvonly44 yearsold- he-didn'twantdentures;andhe didn't
for a thorough
have$10,000!Harrywentto a periodonlist
(andpaintulcleaning),
andthenhe cameto me.

V,uruv

We combinedan ayurvedicformulawitharomatherapy,
usingthe bestingredients
availableto crealea special
toothpowder
for him.Harry'sgumsquicklyhealedand
tightened.
To thisday (4 yearslater),he enjoysglist€ning
whiteteethandexc€llenldontalhealth.Youtoo cantry
whichI believeis thefinestproductof
thistoothpowder,
its kindin the markettodav.

oRsu{DM[
Srrn $5 lon ,r 28 Mr-sorrll fiNoucr[oR60 snusrtrcs
.r S.A.S.[
ronr FREESAMPLIor uv Toorttpovurn!
ValleySoapCompany
TimMoore,Ownar,Venables
PO Box 326,Ashcroft, BC VoK 1A0

Oneintroductory
massage
$20

MY CIFTTO YOU ?
HaveTableWlll Travel
Sessions
inyourownhome

or al ihe HolisticHeatthCentrs, Psnticton

MrcHr.el Ne,q.av

9eorgna Cyr
Zntmaf
Communtba/or
Available f or long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health, behavior, emotional
or physical problems
Family ratesaoailable
250-723-OO6a

Pascalite...o
"to,t
rte Wgoninglloanuins

fuon

ThiSclay hasprovenitself...
. Wonderfulresultsfor whiter teethand
'
.
.
.

healthygums.jlsl-bLb![tblirglslilLig
Deepwounds,bums,skinFoblems
Fungus,haemorrhoids
Arthriticpain& joint problems
Hasremovedwarts and growths
For FREEsampleandinformationcall:

Rhona(250) 446-2455 fax (250) 446-2862

. ResidentFacility
. Day Program
. Temporary Stay
For more info:
764-2A68or 87a4302
656Berk Court.
Kelowna, BC

7:15to 9:30pm.
rt

The Julcy Carrot & Yoga Studlo
254 Ellls St, Pentlcton
' 493-4:199
July4 - 9
July 22
VlslonsDreams& lh€ NewMlllennlum, DreamInlsrptstatlonCourss,begins(6
at Johnson's
LandingBetreatnearKaslo,p. 4

Juty 6
Eurylhmy classosstarlwithChristinsHeughan
p. 20
at KelownaWaldorfSchool,K€lowna,

Juty8
Heallng Chcle, beginsweeklytorpeopl6with
cancer.Peachland.Rea 250-767-27A4

July9

we€k) with PamslaThritl, oaro to Dream,
Kolowna,Thursdays,$55.712-N41
Ear Candllng, come and experisncsoar
candling,Aurora'sNaturalHealthCanke in
Kelowna,
p.427-9pm,S10,250-4914642,

July 22 - 25
The Tempogt, at Wat€rtrontParklslandStage
in Kelowna.
o. 28

July 26
Inaphatlonal Art, comeandl6arnhowtodo
CounsollorTralnlng
beginsin Kslowna$rith
intuitlvean, Aurora'sNaturalHsalthCentre,
Couns€llor
TrainingInstitute
ot Canada,p. 2
Kelowna,
p. 42
$10,7-9pm,250-491-0642,
July 26 - 31
Juty8 - 13
Women'sEarthMedlclnsRetrcatwith TragsrBeglnner
Tralnlng,invemon
with
BlancheTanngr on KootenayLako. p. 42

July9, 10,11
Llte Force Therapy, w h CarotRienstrain
p. 3l
Kamloops,

July 10
C€dar Cr6ok Health Falr withVegotarian
Potluckin Kelownaat CampDunlop,p. 8

July 15
Droam Interpretatlon with PametaThrift
KelownaWomen'sRes.Ctr.,712{041
R6flexology, come and learnwhat stories
yourfeettell,Aurora'sNaturalHealth
Centrein
Kelowna,
7-9pm,$5,250-491-0642,
p. 42

AmritiaDaiglo.p. 22

July 29
EmotlonalKlneslology(Polarlty),
Stressed?
Com6andlearnhowlo releas6.
Aurora'sin Kelowna,
p.42
$5, 250491-064,2,

July 30
TheAlchemyof Heallng,tntroLecture
wiih
PaulHubbortin Vemon.o. 27

August7
Antlques & Collectlbles, Exhibitionand
Roadshow
at KglownaCurlingClub,p. 21

August7 - 11
EnsrgyAwaronossBetteatwithDenie
Hiestand,
Courtney,
BC.p.5

J uly 15 - 1 8
Tho bhayas' Ascenslon - Searchingforthe
August12
keyto tullhumanconsciousness?
Orjustlooking for simplostrsssreliel? In Kelowna,fr€e Gam Therapy, Lbamhownaturecanhelpus
NaturalH€althCentreinKelowna.
inkoduclorylecture,Thurs.7pm.Workshop
stads heal.Aurora's
p. 42
Fri.,7Dm
$290.Formoreinfocall250-764-0359 7-9pm,$5. 250491-0642,

July 16

August19

Counselllng Hypnoiherapy Cer ficatton Mlnd Powor. MindoverMattsr- Ws crsat€
Contrgin
Trainingstartsin Kelowna,
TheOrcaInst.p. 13 evoMhing.AtAurora'sNaturalHealth
Kelowna,
7-9pm,$5. 2fi-491-06/.2,p.42

July 30 - CoreAllgnmentt

An lntroto self-hypnosis
andaligningyourselfwiththe cor€ot yourbeing.A joum€y
towardsself-discovery:
findingjoy, happiness, love and oeace in one's life. Join
LesJmesft,NLPMasterPraclitionerwho
lives in Peachland.

August 6 - Empowermentuslng
Timeline Strategles!Explore
the
depthsol the unconsciousmind through
ritualspaceand lime line therapi€s.Developingand accessingthe witnessselt.'
JoinLasJmaott.NLPMasl€rPractitioner
ot Peachland.

August13 - SplrltualExerclses

physicalexercises
Usingvarious
begui&d
on a oathtowardsinn€rawarsn€ss.
Loro Tylor jusl mov€dto Naramata.

August20 - SoulPrlntAstrology

Gstinsightsintoyourpersonalchart,
which
r€vealsyouruniqueness
andgifts.Racey
Allen hasbeenanastrologerfor10years.
Aninstructor
attleflectionsBooksinCoquitlam.

Seplember22 - 26

Dr. Sharon ForregtfromSanOiego.Backby
populardemand- CellularSoulMomoryCl€ar
ing& Hsalingth€ WoundsWorkshop,
at Aurop.42
.a's Nat.Hlth.Ctr.in Kelowna,
491-06,12,

September29
Excolax. authorsol Noctarof the Gods &
KarmaR€leaseTechnique,
Hlth.Ctr.
atAurora's
p. 42
ln Kelowna,
6:30-1opm,250491-06/.2,

MONDAYln Kelowna
Medltatlon& Msaaageafromandforthe
hearlat Aurora's,
6:30- 9:300m.
$2

MEDITATION
wlth Chdsllna
TUESDAY
In
Pontlclon
7 pm
Peace Rlver Hollstlc Soclety's Hotistic
bydonation
Transfor- 2{4 ElllsSt, Penticton,
Fair & Powerof ThoughtConf€renco,
Ft. St. PoBonal Mlracles & Exoeriential
In Poachland7 pm
John,CallVonnieMusgrove
mationwithRamakanta
inCheryvi116,
BC,p.24 WEDNESDAY
250-785-0018
fordirectlons...767-3373
inherhome,

July 16- 18

August 20-22

August26 - 29
July 17
Mandala's
tromWlthln,withPametaThritt,
Alton'silelchlzedok
Method- Levst
1,
Dareto Dream,Kelowna,712-0041,
p11& p.g

in Vemonwilh Patricla& Gayle,p, 26

July 17 - 25

August28

July 20

September 24 - 26

Becomlng Ourselveg, withLynnoGordon- Psychlc Cltcle at Th€ManySplendid
Thing
p. 16
Mondelin Kamloops,
in Vemon,p. 17
Dleam Inlelpl€tatlon Coulse, begins(6 Questets Soclety annualconvention
wifibe
wesks)withPamelaThritt,KelownaWomsn's h€ldat IOOMilsHous6atthsEmissariss
Lodoe

Diop-ln medltallonsat Darsto Oream
168 Ash6rRd. , Kslowna... 491-2111
WEDNESDAYS
7-10pm
SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Kamfoops:Sunday1l- 12|,n.... 372-A071
Personal
Growth
Consulting
Training
Cantre.
KclowFahsundayloam. KelownaContrElor
Positivs
Living,Scienc€
otMlnd,FrsnchCullural

Emotional Polaritv
T)rerapy
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by CaroleCollinsLCSP(Phys),
EmotionalPolarityTherapy
is an outstandingholisticheaF
ing techniquethat addressesthe causes ol the physicalor
emotionalaspectof healthor a lack of il. The blockagesare
effectivelyremovedin a gsntle,non-invasiveway.
Out thoughtsand 6motionsaro powerfuldynamicforces
that influenceeveryaspectof our livesand are maiorcausative factorsin eitherheallhor dis-easeof our bodyand mind.
How we feel and think about ourselvesis what we become.
Whelherwe realizeit or not our consciousand unconscious
attitudes(belielsystems)and feelings(emotions)powerfully
affectthe cslls, tissussand organsot our physicalbodiesas
well as the conditionswe exDeriencsin the worldaroundus.
ThroughEmotionalPolarityTherapywe identiiyand difIusethe old limitingbeliefsystemand installlimitlesspositive
affirmingbeliefsresultingin personalempowerment.
EmotionalPolarityTherapyhasbeendevolopeduponlhe
loundationsol EmotionalPolarityTechniqueby DoctorsR.
and A. Cargioli,BK (BehaviouralKinesiology,founderJohn
Diamond),NET (neuroemotional
techniqueby ScottWalker),
AK (AppliedKinesiologyby Dr. G. Goodheart),CRA (Contact
RellexAnalysisby Dr. D. Versendaal),NDT (N6w Decision
Therapyby K. Blakely),GeoTranand othertechniques.
In the 1950'sDr. GeorgeGoodheartstudiedKinesiology
in Franceand returnedto the UnitedSlalesto shareinformation withotherdoclors. He discoveredthateachlargemuscle
correspondsto a bodyorganand that wsaknessin a particular muscls usuallyindicatosa problemin the snergylevel in
the associaledorgan.
The procedure of Applied Kinesiologyhas developed
basedon Dr. Goodheart'sressarch.Manydoctorsand hsalth
practitioners
sincethen havebeenusingdiftsrgnttestingtechniquesbasedon that research.
of anatomical
Kinesiologyis the study ot the pri,nciples
mechanicsin relationto humanmovement.The Greekword
"kineses"meansmotionand "ology-meanstlie studyof.
The combinedterms Appliedand Kinesiologydescrib6
the basicsof the syst€m. lt is lhe use ot ths manualenergy
check to evaluatea body functionthroughthe dynamicsof
system.AK offersleedbackfromthe body
the musculoskeletal
itself. The insightsare gained mutuallybeMeen the practitionerand the client.
Othertherapiesweredevelopedoverths yearsbasedon
those teachings,such as Touch for Health. Behavioural
(BK),Nsuroemotional
Technique(NET),EmoKinesiology
many
more. These methods
lional PolarilyTechniqueand
psychological,
and smoenvironmgntal
focused
the
are
on
tional factorsjn the person'slile and erasingtheir negative
eflectfrom memorylieldsat the cellularand geneticlevels.
Thesefieldsof who we are can be comparedto computer
memory. The informalionin the computermemoryis callsd
up and usedby the computeroperatorto createwhatsverit is
he/shewishedlo creale. ll the sottwarein the computeris
accurale,the computerwill havesuccessin hivher croation.
lf the originalfrom the manulacturerhas a "glitch",the
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Healing

Blankets

Karen Timpany

Kelowna. ZSO-zeeAEet?rl
operatorwillfindit ditficultto usethe programfor its original
purposeand in manycases,the operatorcan not use the
programat all. lt mustbe sentbackto manufacluror
to'debug"thoglitch.
Ths op€ratorcanchangethe information
hg/sheenters
intothecompuierdaily. Butthe moreglitchesin the manuperday,the morsons's
facture/sprogramoneencounters
fearingto riska new
lileretreats
intothesatetyol mediocrity,
knowing
frompastexperience
anotherwallb€
there.
direction,
mindstoresall the programsol the
Our subconscious
past,similarto a harddrivein a computer
andourliv€sunfold
in congruency
withthos6problems.The goodnewsis that
lhatis
we havetheabilityto changeor deleteanyinformation
no longerappropriate
or desiredin ourprssenlsituation.
It hasto be ourconscious
choiceto changethoprogram
or to correcttheinformalion
thatis outdal€dor obsolete.
Emotional
Polarity
Therapyis thetoolthatwillallowuslo
intothe
changothe violationol choicethat is programmed
morphogenic
field. Nowwe cansendthebraincorr€ctinforpatt€ms,personalemmationfor crealionof newbehaviour
powsrment,
health,happiness
& prosperity.
highsell-esteem,
and
Emolional
Polarity
Therapyidentilies
specilictraumas
and yel it is genlls
uprootsthemquickly.lt is psychosurgery
PolarityTherapyis nolanother
andnon-invasive.
Emotional
quicklix in the age of instanteveMhing. lt is not another
gratitication.
This
immediate
desiring
unconsciousdislraction
is QuantumHealingthathappensin a momsntof conscious
Theresultbringsus inloa newlevelof growth
remgmbering.
and acceDtance.

Seead below

Carde isone otthe30 instnJdorsat the
WiseWomanWeeketfi, Sept.17, 18&19.
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EmotionalPolarityTherapyPractitioner
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Life Coach
Healthand Holistic
TeachingCentre
Spiritual,Emotional6 Physical
Call for a course scheduleor see
the Calendarof Events on page 40
Reflexology, Ear Candling Kinesiology

plus ....Candles,Vitamins,Gifts,
Lending Library,Books,
Incense,Music,Crystals,
AromatherapyE Bath Products,
Aurora's NaturalHealthCentre
3284Hwy.97 North,Kelowna
(bosid€the ShsepskinStore)

Phone250.491-0642

Your SandcastleArchatect

by KarinC. Bauer
pebble
lt lhad a
foreverytim6| have My coachhelpedme by keepingthe rock
talkedmyselfout of goingfor what I re- steadilyrolling,cl6aringaway any oballywanted,how big wouldmy sandbox stacleslhat mighthavestoodin ths way.
of unrealizeddreamsbe right now? | For once I was expsriencingtotal freecan visualizemy sandboxclgarly,and dom to go where ths natural pull was
maybeyou can see yours,too. Until I and just going with lhe flow easilyand
discoveredLife Coaching,the sand in etfortlessly.
my sandboxjust keptpilingup. Sure,
The things my coach reallyhelped
therewasthisdream,andthatgoal,and me withwereby recognizing
my giftsand
all my plansto gel there. And, someol hiddenskills,believingin me fullyand
these things got started,few finished, unconditionally,
and then leveraging
somejust slowlywent nowhere.
thosa gifts by buildingan action plan.
I had always knownthat I have a Even changingmy language,that little
spiritualcalling to help others, but I 'monkeymind'thatoutof habitkeptcreneededto get a concreteplanof action .atingdoubts,sayingthingslike:'l'm nol
to movethroughthe blocks. And this, I readyyet" or "Thismightnol bs lhe right
couldnot have accomDlished
withouta place or time lo pursuethis career' or
Life Coachin my corner---onewho un- 'Everyoneelse isn'tdoing so well,so
derstoodboth my spiritualside and my how can I succeed.' Startinga new
practical side, to get me from where I projgct,careerorbusinesstakesgnergy,
was lo where I wantedto go. Once I andthe monkeymindlovesto sabotags
engagedin LifeCoachingwithmy coach, me. So, my coachhelpedm6 to change
itlelt likea boulderolsolidrockwasloos- thal languageandwhilelisloningdeoply
enedon the sideof the hill;tirstthe rock to me,she helpedme to understandand
hadto tilt sideto side,then it liftedoutof removemy blocks.
its old mould,onto the edge. With one
Now,my sandboxof dreamsis gainlast push, the rock startedto roll down ing shape;I am usingmy uniquegiftsby
the hill,and it keptgainingmomentum. coachingotherspiritual,creativepeople,
and pebblesare lurning into sxtraordinary, inspiringsandcastles! May I be
your Lile Coachand assistyou in build\,
r ,r>
ing your sandcastles?seeadbetow
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Women'sEanth
Medicine Retreat

A time to nurture gour bodg and.
soul and replenbhgour spirit in
an exceptionallgbeautiful setting.
Meditation,BreathIntegration,
ShamanicJoumeyWork,
SweatLodge and Pipe Ceremony.
July 8 .13,1999 - Tipi Camp,
KootenayL-ake,B.C.
July 29Aug. 3 - Sah Naji Kwe
WildemessSpa-near
Yellowknife,
NWT
For Information or to
RegisterCall or Fax

AromatherapyMassage
Natural BodycareProducts
Custom Blendsfor Pregnancy,
Birth & Beyond
Krista Gustavson
Certified Aromatherapist
Oliver 498-2895

Inspirit
ConsaltingServices

TIC SEASAL
New Low Prices
& Bonus Items
ORGANIC SEA SAL
frorn Brittany France.
Hand harvestedin the ancient
Celtic tradition.
At Health Food Stores or Phone

r-877-477-5123
Visa,/MastercardaccePted
Wholesale& Retail Inauiries

'

@

"Tunein to
your possibilities"

KarinC. Bauer,Bsw
Spifi & Life Coach
Reserveyow Free30 minute
coachingcall today!
Tel: 250-764-0879Fax: 250-764-7886
e-rnail: inspirit@okanagan.net

fnteresEing
People
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Bratty Angel visits Penticton
SharonForresthas an unusual pasl and a
very interestingpresent.Sharonattendedthis
year's Festiial ot Awarenessand stayed in the
area for a tims aftsnvardsdoingworkshopsand
healings.I hadthe pleasureof attondinbherworkshopandhavingherstayat my home.Doingthis
interviewwith her oponedthe door to her elaborate and colourfullite story. Sharonis a tall gorgeousblondbut it is mors lhe lightaroundher
that is attraclive.I lovedh€r downto earthoractical nature,opulentfingemails,her loveof a good
mealand how she combinesthe 'wav out thero'
wilhthe hereand now.
She was born in Montrealto Englishspeakingparsnts.
Moneywas not lackingin hor familybut lhat did nol spargher
froma varietyof dysfunctionsthat slronglyinfluencedher lifa
and helpedopenher talentsand abililiesfor healing.In her
words she explained," Sometimesin a dysfunctionalfamily
lhe leastdyslunctionalpersonwill becomethe scapegoat,so
the familymembers are divertedlrorn the realissues. Having experiencedmental,physicaland sexualabuse Sharon
teels the one that leavesthe deepestscars is psychological
abusebecauseit can be so subtls.'
Sharonbeganto showsignsof beinga healerat the ago
of fivewhenshe wouldhealanimalsandblesswaterto help
peoplefeel better.Her incradiblepsychicabilitiesstartedto
emergearoundthe ags of nine. She was hit by a bus afler
whichshe was in a comafor lwo weeks.A visionof Jssusand
the lightguidedher backto continusher earthiournay.As a
youngadullshe foundharselfin the slumsof Montrealhslping.thepoor.Sheearnedthe endearing
titleof "ChereAngs"
andcounselledandbelriendedhundredsof people. She later
realizedthese early days ol rescuingpeople wsr6 a maans
of avoidingher own needsand that halpingabusedchildren
was a way of rescuingher inner child. Shhronwas soon
thrownback to herselfand her own evolvementthroughmarriageand raisingchildren.This relalionshiprepealedlhe abusive oatternthal was establishedin childhoodand she found
herselfwilh an extremelyj€alous, controlliDgand abusivs
husband.Somehowlor Sharonth6sechallengesonly heightenedher abilitiesto healandcounssl. ShestudiedPsychology and naturopathicmadicine to accredither lalsntsand to
better understandpeople.Sharon'spsychicabilitiescontinued to expand. In ordsr to protect herselfas a hsalgr sho
studiedtranspersonalpsychology,lranslormationalhypnotherapyand becamean ordainodminisler.Miraclesworoboginningto happenand an opportunityto createa healingcentre arose. She was given a twenty acre propertyto do her
work.By this time her marriagehad dissolvedand her dream
to establisha hospitalwith the purposeot empoweringpeople towardstheir own self healing,bscamsa reality.She lurandClinitheredherstudiesbyaddingNutrition,Homeopathy
cal Hypnosis.Since manyof the techniquesshe was experimentingwith were nol acknowledgedhere,she gave up the
ISSUES

centreand travelledintsrnalionallytor five years
doinghaalingworkbeforefinallydecidingto take
her work to MexicoCity. Sh6 sot up a clinicfor
chronicdegenerativediseas€sand hsalingtho
woundsof childhood.Whenth€ ChiopasriotsoccurredSharonwasforcedout and lost€veMhing
she had establishodthere.She r€countsthis as
a lesson," I lst my desirefor lhe dreamoverid€
my feelingsabout doing a c€ntrein that ar€a. I
keptgettinginnermsssagesright from tho start
that there would be trouble,but I didn't want to
listen. All in all, il was a gr€al gxperimeni,many
peoplewsre helpedby our program.'
That centreclosed in 1992 and sinc€ lh€n Sharonhas
livedin San Oisgo.She now lravelsaround Northand South
Americaand does soiritualtreksto MachuPicchu.Peru and
Hawaii,sharingher knowledge.Sharonhas receivedmuch
ot her knowledgeand informationthroughdr6ams.She says
Peru is a placs wheredreamsars parlicularlyvivid and a lot
of informalioncan comethroughtor manypeople. ll is also a
place where remarkableh€alingsand spiritualawakenings
occur. Sharonbelieveslhat you haveto healthe soulandth€
whole parson in order for the body to really €xist in a balanced state of health. About horself,Sharonsays that shs
always asks for divine guidancewhen healing.Thers is a
greaterforce workingthroughms, il is non-manipulativs.I
beliaveoveryonehas this ability. Fsw of us are taughtthal
withinour bsingsare millionsof seedsof potential.lfselthal
I am a way shower,empoweringp€opleto awakentheir own
talonts.I encouragepeoplelo let go and let God. Thislime in
garth'sevolutionis criticalfor humanity,wa haveto worktogether. We can enterthe GoldenAge or slip into chaos.We
haveto go withinto reallyknowourselvesand healthewounds
and limilationsof our past.We nssdthe innerstrengthto stand
out and be different.Now is the timefor you lo step intoyour
powerand be the magnificontpersonyou wers m€antlo be.
Everyonehas a uniqusand specialgilt lo shar€. Go within.
Knowyoursolf.Let go and lrust.'
Sharcn will be
back in the
Pdntictona@a as
a guest tacilitatol
at the
WiseWoman
Sapl t7-19
Weakencf
and in Kdlowna
facilitatinga
wotl<shopthe
lollowing week.
Sharonaccompaniesgroupson spiritual
trek to Peru.For intormation1 8OO-344E:mailFhaaloeol@m
2750or 619-275-1999
website:hftp// www.healingnow.com
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acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Cortitisd- Mam6yMcNiven,D.T.C.M.&
GabrisfAssafy,Adv.Lic.A.C. 542-0227
EndsrbyClinic Mam€y McNiv6n,D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Therap€utic Touch 838992/ SalmonArm- Mam6yMcciven,Golden
Pantry838-997 M€mbsrsotA.A.B.C.

FOCUS BODYWORKTHERAPY-Fu||
bodymassagotreatmsnls.Oogptissue,intui& emotional
rsleaso
torr€juvanaliv6h€aling
tion& r€laxation.
Sharon
Strang- Kslowna
CASSIECAROLINE
WILLIAMS-372-1663 86G4985

JEANNINE SUtrltrlERS.... s73-4006
Soundth€rapy/bodywork
- healingsounds,
tuninglorks,gong,cryslalbowls& toning

THE LIGHT CENTRE Ortho-Bionomy, FULL BODY,DEEPTISSUEbodywo*
CranioSacral
andVisceralManioulation
with Reff€xology
andAcuprossur€
using€s-

Forlhorapouticr6l6as€and
rslaxasentialoils,
762-9588
tion.LouisoTapp
- Kelowna:
HEALINGTOUCH, AROMATHERAPY
PEGGYSlllTH - Equins& CaninsSports GARY SCHNEIDER - Certifi€dFolf€r,
FORFELAXATION
& HEALING
CranialManipulalion,
ViscsralManipulation MASSAGE
TheraDist- SalmonArm... 250.835-8214
Kyle,RMT- Kolowna...717-3091
KamlooDs
Sossions
& Kelowna...554.1J
89 Patdcia

animaltherapy

aromatherapy
AROMATHERAPY & ESSENTIAL OILS
HOIIE BUSINESS. L6am & Eam.
Hourlyplus residuals. 1{XF66r06141
BEYOND WRAPTURE .,, 86043:I
Urban Day Spa & Retr€at- Aromathsrapy
Body Wraps, Massag6, S€a Saluloofah
GlowTreatm€nts,MudWraps,FullEsthstic
Servicos. B&8. Hot Tub. 3 blocks trom
beach/downtown
- 1965RichterSt.,
Kelowna fax - 861.5009

COLLEEN RYAN - Ceftifi€dRolfer
Skillful TouchPractition€r
250.374.3646

KIM'SHEALINGHANDS...250-851
-2683
Sp6cializedKin€siology,Acuprsssure,
CranialRelgas€,Ear Candling

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - Certili€d R lfer
SOUTH OKANAGAN
Rolling& Massage. I work sensitiv€ly'
&
.FACILITATOR
doeplyto your lev€lol comtorl.
OF HEALING
#2 -231VictoriaSt.Kamloops250-851-8675
Introductory
spscials Mary...490-0485
NORTH OKANAGAN
ABOT'ATHERAPY
EODYWORK- 5/.2-2431

BODY iIIND SPIRITACUPRESSURE
I]ISTITUTE
OF DY]IA]IICAROIIATHERAPY SusanWrightcort. 832-8119 .. SalmonArm
offeringCertilicat6Correspond€nce
LEA IIENFY - Endeby .... 83&7686Reiki
programs.H€idi Watson 604-737-2510
Teacher,Usui& Karuna,Fullbodymassag€,
or 1-888-790-2600
Rgn€xology,
Enorgybalancing,EarCandles
ttlARl SUMiIERS - crindrod... 838.02283
PEGGY S ITH-SalmonArm..-835-821
4
RAINDROP THERAPY Skelslal& Enorgy Reiki,Rstlexology& SwEdishMassage
alignmgnlusing€l€venessential& massage
oils. Reikiavallabl€.
Calllren€:250.497-5003 TAPAS ACUPRESSURETECHNIOUE
Ouick& Profound.Clsars
all€rgies& €motional
SARAHBRADSHAW
SalmonArm:
833-1412 blockages.
Paticia- Vsmon....260.3939

astrology
MOREENREED...1-800-667-4ss0
Tapedreadingsby mailor
forRoadTripScheduleseeadp.2g
Email:Mor€sn_Reed
@bc.sympatico.ca

KAIILOOPS
ACUPRESSURE
/THAI MASSAGE
Rsiki.Fullyclothed.
Tyson...372-3814

ForSale
10 acrgs undividedland,uppar
ChuteLakeRoadarsa,southslope

$40.flto
Kefowna,
Mane:712{lO24

LISTENINGHANDSTHERAPY
Christine
Norman.
Certitied
Practitioner.
497-55E5
Reflexolo0ist.
ForAppointments...
PRINCETON

incl.
R€ikiClassos
JUNEHOPE-295-3524
Bodywork,
ArborHous€
Karuna,Integrated
136Vermillion
Av€.Princsion
Gardon.
KOOTENAYS
Rossland
CENTBEFORAWARENESS...
Sid Tayal- 362-9481Bodywork,Polarily,
Yoga,R€tl€xology,
ChinsssHealingArts,
program.
Counselling,
Rejuvsnaiion

books

TERI LEARDO - SalmonArm 833-0680
H€alingfacilitator
- ListoningHandsTh€rapy, BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
H€alingTouch,Retl€xology,
TouchforH€alth
2671 W. Broadway,Vancouv6r,BC V6K2G2
(604)732-791
2 or 1-8OG663€442
CENIRAL OKANAGAN
AR L ET { E LA MA R C H E ... 717.8968 Visitour websiteal www.banysn.com
Acupressursand Rsllsxology - Kslowna BLACK CAT BOOKS Metaphysical,
Tarol,

SHARONO'SHEA...Kaslo- 353-2443
Workshops,
Counselling
Charls,
&Rovisioning BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
forbalance
andhealing.
30yoarsexp€rience.CONTACT REFLEX ANALYSIS
TraudiFischer- Peachland.... 767-3316
AlsoMayanPl€iadian
Cosmology

bodywork

TERRYGRIFFITIIS- K.lown!: 86&1t187
Transformational
Couns€lling/Hypnoth€rapy,
Touch/LifsForcaHealing, Acuprgssurs/
Rell€xology

Post€rs,Crystals,Jswslry, Cards - B€sl
Ssl8ctionSci-Fi/Fantasyin N€lson Worlh
th€ trip upstairs,NslsonTradingCo.
402 BakerSl. ... 352-5699

DONALIE CALOWELL, RN - Sho-Tai,
CRA, RalaxationBodywork,IntuitiveHeal- BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
ing, En€rgy balancing,Neuro-emotional Downtown Kelowna - 1561 Ellis St.
relsa86.Kelowna.... 491-0338
D A R E TO D R E A l rl....491-2111
'168Ashsr Rd., Kslowna Seo ad p. I

Mondays- 10 am
Tuesdays- 7 pm

a
a
a
a
Earn$s0to $1ooperhourwith a
thisstate-ol-the-art
lriscope. a
a
Ontya,fewin Canada.$9500.00a
a

eiki Circle

: IRIDOLOGISTS

at ths HolisticHsalthCentre
272 EllisSt., Penticton

!
.
!

August I

DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS.., 549-8464
3204- 32ndAvenue,
Vsrnon

conferenceroom

dowsing/radiesthesia

800 SQ. FT. ROOM for workshoDs& m6et- Ouality
PENDULUMS
& DlVlNlNcRODS
MANOALA
BOOKS-Kelowna...860-1
980 ings. Aurora's Natural H€alth Care. Daily, www.divinin
gmind.comPhone250445-2277
3023Pandosy
St. bosideLakeview
Market ev€ningorws€kendrates.Kelowna:491
-0642

earcandling

SPIFITDANCERBOOKS& GIFTS
EAR CANDLING FOR HEALTH
KamlooDs....828-0928
St.
- 158Victoria
AlexaLa Madrid- Psnticton...490-9180
jewellery,
Crystals,
stainedglassandmors. HELGAAEBGER,A.A.,B.S.W.
FamilyCounsellor,
Hypnothsrapist,
HEATHER'S EAR CANDLES - Merritt
WTIOLISTIC
LIVINGCENTRE
Kelowna... 1-250-868-9594
Wholosale&Retail| 00o/o
B€eswaxorParaltsooksto helpyouwrthpersonalgrowlh
pdhpd@unisorve.com
(12-14').
fin
Email:
MAYA
Phone
542-6'140
2915
Av6.,
Vsrnon
COUNSELUNG-Janet
White,M.Sc.
- 30th
Relationships.
DonnaFlob€rls,M.A.
Cortili€d 250-378-3683Fax250-378-3675
lorTrauma& Hypnothetapy
770-3121
SHAE - Kamloops....250-828-0370
ARLENELAMARCHE
Kelowna
717-8968 PERSONALGROWTH
CONSULTING $45 oor 6 candlesossion
INNERDIRECTION
CONSULTANTS TRAININGCENTREBus.(250)372-8071
S€eBrealhPractiiion€rs
2189Pandosy
...763-8588 Fax(2501372-8270
St.,Kelowna
BreathIntegration
Ssssions,SelfDev€lopmentSixmonthpersonalmasteryprogram
Tho Int€rnational
Academyof Vibrational
DISCOVERY
GEMSTONES
Crystals
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING & Min€rals
MedicalSciencsoffers l€ading-Edge
forhealing& collectors.
TRAINING
CENTRE#5A- 319Victoria
St. 2514- 131 Ave. Edmonton.
AB T5A 321 cours€sin personalgrowth,hsalthand
Kamloops... (250\372-8071
SeniorStatf- Phone(403)478-2645
awar€n€ssthroughoutths world.For
lax(403)472-1
198
SusanHewins,LindaChilton,
Shell€t
cours€detailsor a fr€€ catalog,call Elain€
THEODOREBROMLEYTh€'crystalMan"
Newoort
& WillMcL€od
Endoby 838-7686.Crystals& Jewollery.250-384.7064or visit our Websit€:
Wholesale
&retail.
Crystal&Hunaworkshops.
www.vibrationalm€dicin€.com
S€ead D. 5
DR.RICHARD
HAWTHORNE..492.7O24
HunaHsalingCircles.Auth0r0f TheWhite
Rose
'1348Govsrnment
St., Psnticton
Extendod
Hours.CallforyourAppt.Today!

counselling

breathpractitioners

crystals

electricalnutrition
vibrationalmedicine

dentistry

exercise

chiropractors

colon therapists
Kelowna:
763-2914 Dians/Christino
Penlicton:
492-7995 HankPslsor
Westbank: 7681141 Cdcil€B6gin
Kamloops: 374-0092 Annett€Buck
Nelson:
352-5956 Clsanse&Purify
l\renin:
315-0111 KathyHondrickson

Livsnuo. danceFLAMENCO250-769€179
DENTALGROUP
CENTRALOKANAGAN
250-762-64'14 General D€ntistsotf€ring
biological,familyand cosmsticd€ntistry.
HEALTHYFOOTPATH- HomeFootcar€,
New PationtsWelcoms.Saturday& evening
H€alingConsultation
- Kolowna
appointm6nts
alsoavailable.
RN.BSCN... 707-0388
#205- 1626HichterSt.(Downtown)
Kelowna MarciaGoodwin.

foot care

forgstry
...352-s012
Momb€rorth€
DAANKUTPER
Holisiic Dsntal Assoc. OII€dng cosmetic&
familyd6nlistry.New Clientswelcoms.
# 201- 402 BaksrSt.. Nslson.B.C

THOMAS & NORWELL FORESTFY
CONSULTING Planning& advicslor
partialcutting,planting,
healthyharvesting,
JOLLEAN MCFARLEN,"rrcr, Author, Fuprivat€land.Wslovetr€6s!
turist, Colour Psychologist& Feng Shui lor onl xucr M.THoMsoN
.... s74-sso2 elctorwoodlols,
Fob-2 RPFsinKamloops
851-9222Judy&
healthyhomes/otfices.
Clearing,channelling 811 SsymourStreet,Kamloops

colourtherapy

phfiax860-9087, jadore@bc.sympatico.ca WsllnsssContsredD€nlistry

MICHAEL KRUGER
Reiki Master I Teacher
,fi-

-E
re
2v

HelenaWarner, RMT
ReglsteredMassageTheraplst

Pioate instruction tPailable

Reiki Treatnents
EarCandling
Reflexology
RelaxationBoduwork

(2501492-s377
272Ellis St., Penticton
I SSUES

6sO Martin St.
Penticton

492.2744

hypnotherapy

for sale

OKANAGAI{ NATURAL CARE CENTFE
K6lowna.. 763-2914 Mastsr H€rbalist,
ENJOYSIMPLICITY& STYLE:Tiois. Relloxologisb,Kinosiology,
lridology,Phobias,ON YOUR MIND HYPNOSIS- Kamloops
#201- 255 VictoriaAve. - | €00-959- l2ll!}
Vurls,Canopies,
Hammocks
... Gitta250- Colonics. Nutrition& cortificat€classes
Use th€ pow€r ol your mind to shape youl
352-6597htip:/Iabyris.hypermart.neuyurt
PEOPI.E'SCHOIGEIIATURAI I{TALTH d€stiny. Leam s€lf-hypnosisfor r6laxation,
mgmoryimprovement,motivation.Gaincon.
IIASSAGE TABLES - cift: sx. cond. Kamloops- R€tl6xolo9y,Ear Candling,
trol of lit€'s issues. Ed PingrgnonMast€r
P€rsonalizsdH€althCarePrograms,
$200. $350& $590
Quality- BrandNam€- Guaranteeo Nutritional& H€rbalConsultations.
554-6950 Hypnotist& CerlifiodClinicalHypnotheraplst

Tolltree& shipioday1-604.683-0068

gift shops
DRAGONFLY& A BER GALLERY
EeachAv€,Poachland
BC- 767-6688
Uniqusgilts,cryslals,jowelry,imports,
candles,pott€ry& books

VICTORIA FABLING - ConifiedHealer.UK
train€d.Noprobl€mtoobigor toosmall.I show
you how to clnn€ct with your uniqusCr€ativo
guidanco& supportyou as you maksths !ransitioafromanawarenessol discomfortto oneof
wslln€ss&wisdom.Kglowna:25G707-3580

healthproducts

TERRY GRIFFITHS- Kelowna:86&1487
C€rlifiedCounssllor/Hypnotherapist
THELMA VIKER KamlooDs-250-579-2021
C€rliliedHypnolhoraplst,
Metaphysical
Instructor,Mast6rHypnotist. Life lssuos
Soll Hypnosis. OevolopPsychicAbilitiog
HabitControl. AccessUnlimitedPotonlial

HUBOFTHEWTIEELPenticton
493{207
gitts,books,rsadings, HERBALIFE
Alt€rnativo
spirituality,
INDEPENDENT
DISTBIE.
123W€stminstsr
Av€.W.
MargareiFlippel
868-2177
- K€lowna...
JO VEN,Poachland:
767-6367...Rsgis't6red Couns€llor.Inn€rChildWork.
SHAKLEEPBODUCTS-Bev
250-492-2347
Dreams,PsychicCounselling,Past Lile
ACADETYOF HANDWRMG SCIENCES SLIM SPURLINGIIEALINGTOOLS
Regressions& Hypnosis
Conaspondsnce.
Vancouvor(604)739-0042Acuvacs,
Rings,Harmonizsrs,
Fe€dback
or fax land for sale
ANGELE- CsrtifiedGraphologist,
P€ntic. loops.CdnDist.Call(250)537-8391
597-8392
E-mail:qu66n@saltsoring.com
ton Phon€250-492-0987
22 ACRES with new solar healsd home.
SUPPORTYOURBODYto rscsivsextra 15 minto N€lson,privatg,sunny,polential
hawaiianhuna
6nergy,balance& sirsngthnaturally.ll you lor s€verallots or homgsit€s.$240,000
250-352-784'lwww.bchom€stor
salo.com
16€llowin spiritsor sn€.gycallVictoriaal
SUE PETERS - HaumanaHo'omaneroa
(250)707-3580
...Kalowna
arsa
praclitionsr- Osoyoos... 495-2167

innerchildwork

handwritinganalysis

herbalist
healthcare professional SAFAH
ERADSHAW
Arm 833-1412
-Salm0n

cEclLE BEG|N,o.N.Nutriparhy
768-1
141
W€slbank- lridology,Urlne/saliva
testing,
Colonics
specialist,
H€rbalist
& mors.

homeopathy

massagetherapists

MASSAGETHERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & FloydNotman.... 492-0238
187BraslynCroscsnt, Penticton
SI(AHAiIASSAGE
THERAPY,..493.6579

BARBARAGOSNEY.
DCH...354.1
180
3373SkahaLaksRd. - Mariad'Estimauville
EAGLES'WAY- Summedand...
Practitioner.
494-7108 ClassicalHomeooathic
SUMiIERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Consultation
& Courses.
Hsrbalist,
lridologist
& EarCandling
Crrnlosacral Thrrlpy avallablc
2 - 205VictoriaSt.,Nelson,BC VIL 121
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
ManuellaFamsworth,R.M.T.....494-4235
Certified
...494-0502 OdoanHums.Smith.
H.J.M.
Pelser,
8.S..C.H..C.l. ...492-7995 DR.L.LESLIE.Ph.D
R.M.T.
phariracy
available.
Summerland#4 - 13219 N. VictoriaFd, Summerland
H€Ibalist,
lridologist,
Nutrlpathic
Counsellor, Hom0opathic
CortifisdColonTherapist
& more.Psnticton JUDEDAWSON,L.8.S.H.
Homeopathy
Arm .... 250-804.0104
Clinic- Salmon

Certified Colon Hydrotherapiet
Herbalist

Nutrlpathlc Cou4seMng
Irldolagt & II erbolaglt
Urlne,/SaHaa Testlng
Colanlc Tberalry
CranloSactal e Re*l
Relaxatlon Ma.ts4,ge

Iridologiet
Nutripathic Couneellor
Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certif ied Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

NaturalHealth Outreach H.I.M. Pelser
4g2-.,ggs

160Kinney Ave

'

C€clle Bdgln, o.N.

,
Westbank...768-1141

meditatlon

organrc

TAROT CARD READINGS by telephono,

cr€ateabundanc6thru dynamicm€dilalionCours€info - 9al6 ...1-250-766-3503

primaltherapy

reflexology

prof€ssionalcard rsad€r,DiannaChapman.
MARGR]TBAYER - K€lowna...861-4102 ORGANICEXPRESSDELIVERSI Fresh
Fruit&volstabls
variety
boxos
tohomes
inKelowna Includ€sAstrology& lChing reading.Visaor
Mastsrcard.Toll tra€ 1-888-524-'1
110
SILVA ETHOD . Incr€ase intuition & & Vernon.
oryooods
& bulkaswoll,Ee0{500

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
Techniquaas taught by MaharishlMah€sh
Yogiisa simple,€tlortlosstochniqu€thathas
profound€tfectson mind,body,bshaviour&
environment.Ploasephonethesst€achsrs:
SalmonArm ... Le€ Rawn
83+1520
KamlooDs...
Joan Gordon
578.8287
Kelowna...Anni€Holtby
4462437
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Anni€ 446-2437
Nolson... RuthAnneTavss
352.6545

PRT AL CENTER OF BC (250)766-44s0
Agnes & Ernsi Oslender,4750 Finch Rd,
Winfield,BC V4V'tN6. Personalizedintsnsiv€& ongoingcoursss.
Convenientarrangemontsfor out ot town & intemstionalclients.
E-mail:primalcenter('primal.bc.ca
www,primal.bc.ca

psychic/ intuitivearts

BEVERLEY BARKER ... 493-6663
Rafl€xologyAss'n ot Cenada. Instruclor&
Practitionsr off€ring Cortiticato Cours3s.
Register€dwithBCPPSEC.Penticton& ar6a

EOWEIITHERIPY,BEFTETOTOGY,
CRA
TraudiFischer- Psachland....
767-3316
LEARNREFLEXOLOGY
AT HOIIE
Reflexology
torEveryBody
Book& Video$69.95 Tel:(403)28$99O2
rvww.lootloosepress.com

AUTUIIN- TopProl€ssional
Psychic
H€adings
Teaching.Clairvoyant,
& Psychic
Cfairaudisnt.
Taroi.-.1-250-7
65-7282
OXANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
B€tlexology
Assocot CanadaCsrtifiod&
ELIZABETHHAZLETTE' SalmonArm
classos
and
moro
- K€lowna...763-2914
DOULA Child BirthServices- Penticton
Channsllsd
readings...833-0262
Author
SusanBlack: 809-8482or 490-9881
DsarOn€s.L€ttsrsfromourAngelFrionds PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Foot,hand& 6arraflaxology.
Instructional
LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre-natal Classes HARllAlt- DIIICHCL lntloYlllT - Vemon
video
Basic
&
advanc€d
cerlificale
$29.95.
SarahBradshaw- Salmon4rm....833-1412
. Fac6R6ading,
Tarot, Palmistry,
ESPCads, coursss.Forlnfo 1-800-688-9748
ZuluBonoOracle,
HGLgoChing,
Auras,
535WestlOthAve..Vanc.VsZ1Kg
Psychometry,
Channelling,PaslLives.
SHAE- Ticklish/ paintulleetmyspocialty.
AUBERTECAiIPEAU - singsr/guitarist Cefl t05-4035 ot 14n-76143i?J5
Kamloops...25S828-0370
$30p€rhour.
Soothing
songstoralloccasions...492-5228
HEATHERZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
8C.,.(250)
861{774
vtoLtN,HARP,GU|TAR...250.769-6179Astrologer
- Kelowna,

midwifery

music

reiki masters

naturopathicphysician
Pentlclon
lJr€& Dr.Sherry
Dr.Audrey
tirs...493-6060
Penticton
NaturopathicClinic
... 492-3181
0r.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
Lake
Rd.
Skaha
Ollvet
Dr.Tamara
Brown6,
ND .....498-0311
Chelation
otfered.34848
- 97thSt.,oliver

nutripath

MARIAK. - Astrology
& Tarot...
492-3428
N€wto ths Psnticton
arsa.

CHRISTINAGODDARD - B€iki&
Chann6lladroadings- P6achland..767-3i173

MAURINEVALORIE- psychichealer,
CHRISTINA- Toaching all levels/Usui
artist& rebirther.
Tarotrvorkshops
& privat€ msthod.Tr€atmentsavailabls.Rsiki Circl€
sossions.V€rnon....549.3402
€vEry Wsdnesday6:3opm. Ploas€call lor
MISTY- Reedings
torguidanc€...492-8317appt. Kelowna...250-861-7098
DIANE BERNARDIN - Tsacher/practiArm
SARAH-Tarot
Cards..833-l4l
2 Salm0n
tion€r certifiod. Taachingall lsvels ot Usui
psychicchannslling
SHAE - Conscious
& m€thod.Psntictonor Kaleden ...497-5003
iarolrsadings.
Groupsessions.
Intomation- 3601
allyrenowned.
$60perhr. 250-828-0370 EvA TROTflER - GrandForks...,r42
GAYLE SWIFT-Toaching all lovols;Csriifi€d
t€achorM€lcfiizedskMdpdgt$6585, Vorfi

PENTICTON:492-7995- HankP€ls€r
WESTEANK: 768-1141 - C6cile B6gin

lNSrlrLlrElNC.
Ca,Na,otaN
AcupnessuRE
Pnocnxla
I rulorrulrr.rSnrNDo@nro SHtr,rsuDtpt-ol,t.e,
2 vee,n(weerenos)
lrNSHtr Doo Cenrtrtcxrtou

LEA HENRY- Endety ... 83&7686
ReikiTsacher/Usui& Karuna,Treatmgnts
IIARGARET RIPPEL Practitioner/T6achin0
all levels.Chakra
Clearino
- Kelowna..868-2177
PATRICIA ... 260-3939- V€mon
T€achingall lsvsls Relki; Certitiedtoachor
Msl chi zedek M€thod. Ol l sri n g Tapas
AcupressureT€chniqus, Ear Candling w/
R6iki,SoulFl€trieval,
CCMBA,Ttyelvsstrand
ONA Connection

F tN,r.r.rc
trtL Assts.ra,Nceu,tv gt Avl tra.Ble
Accneorrro gv rHr PRtv,\t Posr
Eouc,rrtoN
SEcoNDARY
Colll,1tsstoNor B.C.

SHARON GROSS - K€lowna... 717-5690

Srnerr, VrctontA, B.C.VBW 3C7 25O-N8'7475
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SUE PETERS- Practitionor/Teacher
- Usui,
TaraMai,S€ichsm& Shamballa..495-2167
TOSHIE SUltlDA - Kolowna... 861-5083

reiki practitioners

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT ture.Sept.'99 entry:Forcalendar& applicationcall 1-888-333-8868
auGUsT 22-28,1999
Experience
naturs,community
andlgarning Email:acos@acos.org
onbeautilul
Koolenay
Lake.Oigong,
TaiChi, wobsite:www.acos.org Fax:250-352-3458
JOHN - Vernon...26o-2a29
philosophy,
pushhands. 420 RailwaySt.,N6lson,8CV1L 1H3
healing,massage,
pristin€
Swimming,
canosing,
beaches,
\,aNATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
terlall.mountainpaths,nearbyhot springs.
RlCAtDec
Mar
More
COSTA
to
thana B&8.
INST. C6rtltiod Pograms #1) Consultant
Op€n to beginnersthroughadvanced.InOrganicOrange Orchard otfers locationto
Herbalist#2) lridology#3) Retl€xology
#4)
structors
Rex
Eric
Hajime
Eastman,
Harold
rainlorest,ocean& cultu16.(306)493-2504
ReikiVernon,BC(25OlU7-2281
ot lax547Naka.OsmanPhillips,ArnoldPortor.Cost:
email:woodlandencounter@sk.sympatico.ca
8911 www.net-talent.com/herbal
accomm0dati0ns,
finevegetarian
$445includes
me a l s i. n structi 0n
and b0attransD 0rtati onTHE ORCA INSTITUTE
HALCYON HOT SPRINGSRESORT
TaiChiCentre.
Kootenay
Box566,Nelson,
BC, Counselling
& hypnotherapy
certification
NAKUSP,naturalth€rmalpools,chal€ts,
programs.1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
{250)352-3714
cabins,RVhook-ups,licensedbistro,outdoor VlL 5R3 Phone/fax
low@insidenel.c0m
Website:www Email:'orcas@homs.com'or
activitiss.ExclusiveW6llnessPackaoes. email:chif
.retreats0nline.c0m/can/goto/kootenay.hlm
Website:httpJ/orcainstitute.com
265-3554or Tollf ree 1-888-689-4699
gs.com
www.halcyon-hotsprin
WTNDSONGSCHOOL OF HEALTNG
WATER FASTING & NATURAL
A HEALING PLACE - retreatto a treed HEALING Doctorsupervisedprogams. LTD. Modularto two year cerlilicateprograms.Phone(250)287-8044
Se€ad p. 17
waterfronl
setting.
Spa,music/book
library,
out- Fre6brochur€l -800-661
-5161
d00ractiviti€s.
Includes
Therapeutic
Touch,ho- www.naturaldoc.com
listichealth
assessments,
spiritual
with
direction
VISION & HEALING OUEST RETREAT,
on-siteRN.$55-$95/night...(250)396-431
5
ADVANCED SHAMANIC HEALING
July25-31Valhalla
TipiFletr€at,
Slocan,BC
TRAININGledby Laur€enRama.Aug.23prolound
led
TARA SHANTI GUEST HOUSE &
by Laur6enRama.Experience
retrieval,sxtraction
hoalingor visaons
for your futurs.Let the 29 - Alberta.Learnsoul
SEMINARCENTER KootenayBay,BC
howto suDoort
clients.ContactLaureen
and
powgr
your
of nalurgrgnew
soul and transWslln€sspackagesand B&B accommodaat 1-800-491
-7738orwww.spiritquests.com
torm your lifel ContactLaurs€nal
tion. Locat6don live acreswithslunnino
1-800-491-7738
or www.soiritoussts.com SHAE . SimDle,
views. Call1-800-811-3888
n6w shamanic
accassible
www.tarashanti.bc.ca
from Spiril.Get your lif€
t€achings
direct
WOIIIEII'S EARTH iIEDICINE RETBEATS
backlKamloops...250-828-0370
JulyI & 13 -TipiCampKootonay
Laks,BC
July29to Aug3rd-SahNajiKw€Wrldomess SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounsslBEYOND
WRAPTURE
...860{033
SpaonehourlromYellowknife,
N.W.T.
ling,Oepossession,
Extractions,
R€movalof
UrbanDaySpa& Retr€at-AromathsrapyBody ForinfocallBlanche
Tanner250-225-3566 ghosts& Spells.GiselaKo ...(250)442-2391
AUBERT€ - Penticton... 492-522A

retreatcentres

shamanism

retreats

Wraps, Massage.Sea SalyLootahGlow Tr€alments,MudWraps,FullEstheticServicss,
B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 blocks hom boach,/downtown
1965RichterSt., Kelowna fax -861-5009

RETREATSONLINE
Nowfor the firsttim€...one
intern€tsightfor
DlAllAHll{ll-L|AMS- Unilybody,soul & spirretreats...getaways...workshops...meeting
it. DiscoveryourHealingVoicsthruToning
s
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.
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....across
COSTA RICA! March2000. Reiuvenate
Kolowna...763-9619
Canada...around
the world.Vacations
that & H€artsounding.
mind. bodv & soul. A r€stoGtivo vacalion.
your
(604)872-5917
lifel
can
change
Fax
(306)493-2504
For inlormalioncall
79
RELAX,PLAYINGVIOLIN2s0-769-61
email:woodlandencounter@sk.svmoatico.cawww.rolreatsonllng.com
Email:connect@retr6atsonlino.com
CREATIVE ARTS RETREAT Shuswap
Lake, BC. Experienceart & natureat our
of theLiohtandSound
ECKANKAR,Reli0ion
youto explore
beautifulrurallocation. Programsinclude
lreedom.
spiritual
ACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL 0l G0d,invites
painting,clay,sculpture,glass,dance,kids
11- NoonSundays
atEckankar
Service
SCIENCES,Nelsonis olferinga louryear Worship
program
andmore. Callforinfo- Harry
Ave..Kelowna.
programin ChineseModicine& Acupunc- Centre 210- 1579Sutherland
net
250-679-3830
or emal: treasurerae@cnx
BookRoom... 250-763-0338

sound therapy

spiritualgroups

schools
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ECKANKAR - Roligionof the Lightand
Sound.Pentictoninlo ph. 250-490-4724

taichi

PASTLIVES. DRTAMS& SOULTRAVEL
Discoveryourown
answgrsto questions
about
yourpast,present& futursthrough
theancient
wisdomol Ecj(ankar.Exp€riencgit tor yourself..Freebook:1-800-LOVE-GOD
sxt 399

SpiritualPeacefulMartialArts
Ongoing
Classes:Kelowna
& Westbank
HaroldHajimeNaka250-762-5982

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ,..4M{'RC
A worldwideeducationalorganization
witha
chapterin Kelowna.Findoutmoreabouttho
Flosicrucianteachingsand how lo achieve
yourfull spiritualpotentialby attendingour
publicmeetingsheldthefirstMondayoleach
monthatthoMill€nnium
Cafeat 371Bernard
Ave. in K€lownaat 7pm. You can also write
PronaosAMORC,Box81,Stn.A,
Okanagan
Kelowna.B.C. V1Y 7N3or call 1-250-4914972tor moreinfomation.
TARA CANADA Free info on the World
Teacher& TransmissionM6ditationgroups,
a torm ot world service& a dynamicaid to
personalgrowth.Tara Canada,Box 15270,
Vancouver,BC V6B581 1-888-278-TARA
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowna... 250-764-8889
Kamlooos...
250-851-9337
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
Transtormational
crisis. Non-ordinary
states
ol consciousness. Paranormalstates
Calltorinformation
or help(604)687-4655
Penticton- call Jan .-. 492-0522
Kelowna- callPamela...712-0041
or spirit@
istar.ca

REV, SANDRA DAVIS - "A lirm succ6ss
workshop."
For inlo 493.8040
BUDDHIST.TAOIST
HEALII{G
MEDITATIOII
CREATION BY DESIGN €mpoworing;
changolimiting
beliels;createwhatyoudesirein lifelCa1016
Collins(250)260-1'130

D0UBLE
WlllDS- Salmon
Arm...
832-8229 FOR CREATIVE PEOPLE in all walksot
KOOTENAYLAKERETREATS:Nelson. lif€! 12wk programbased on "Th6 Artist's
Way".CaroleCollins(250)260-1
130
BC(250)352-37'l4
see"Retreats"
FIREWALKING- breathwork,teambuildcHrsocrEw
ing, sweatlodge,ratling. riversidelipi re@.nosrnr
treat.Golden,BC 1-888-232-6886
HealthFl€laxation
Balanc€P6ac6fulMind
VemonArmstrongLumbyOyama542-1822
Kslowna KamloopsSalmonArm Nelson
LAAS-A2+2442 Fax 542-1781
Email:ttcsvern@bcgrizzly.com

teachingcentres
OKAI{AGAI{
IIATUBAT
CARECE}ITRE
RellsxologyAssocof CanadaC€rtificate
lnstructor. Kelowna .... 763-2914

trager

LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE Nov. 1.10/99
andJune 1-10/00Aten-dayannualprogram
foracceleratedpersonalgrowthandspiritual
devoloDment.
Blanchs& HarresonTannor
250-225-3566
B R E A THP R A C TI TI O NER
TRAINING
& CERTIFICATION
AVAILABLE
MELCHIZEoEK
METHoD- B0logmmol Lov!
Pleasecall lor nextavailablscourse
Gayle... 545-6585and Patricia...260-3939

yoga

TRAGERBODYWORK
is gentle,
non-inARJUNA YOGA STUDIO ... Kamlooos
trusiv€mov€m€ntthat
encourages
d€6prelaxationand the exo€ri6nc6
of oainjree KripaluYoga&Meditation372-YOGA(9642)
lyengarYoga& BellyDancing...372-7546
movement.
Kslowna
2-9215
- Satya...71

wanted
PSYCHIC/TAROTREADER forTheHUboI
theWheel.Smallr00mavailable
...493-0207

workshops

CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-IYENGAR
Method- summerclassesJuly & AugustTues. am & Wednesdaypm. Registration
$50 CallMargaret861-9518
...861-4102
MARGRITBAYER - Kelowna

CAROL RIENSTRA Life ForceTherapy, PEIITICTON - Mon& W€d 5:30& 7:30Dm
Animal Communication,PsychicDevelop- at the Yoga Studio,254EllisSt.493-4399
ment, Reiki,Spirituallyguidedworkshops.
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
Willingto travel. HolisticCtr. ...492-5371
(SoYA)
info
f 0rclass/workshop/teachertraining
email:sot@d6sil.comhnD://www.desil.com
callDarael
497-6565
ot Mation492-2587

CeNenmr.t
Cor r ncE or
AcupuNctuns ANo
OnrBnnnrMtuclnr

A0554& TH6RAP/
SUWLY OUTL€T

1 800 675 9706
Phonc:O&) tttuLlSlg
F x: (7@) tUU>45t85

Afour year diplomaprogramin traditionalChingsemedicine focusing on acupunctureand hetbology
includingwesternsciences.We emphasizethe development of the personal, professional and clinical skills
necessaryfor people involvedin the healingarts.
Financialassistancemay be available.
or calendar($5)contact:
in 1985.Forinformation
Established
St.,Victoria,8.C.,V8W 1R2
CCAOM,855Cormorant
e-mail:ccaom@islandnet.com
FAX:(250)360-2871
Tel: (250) 384-2942 Toll-freo 1{88"fi16-5111
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Chase

Osoyoos

The Wlllows Nalural Foods
729Shuswap
Av6.,Chase... 679-3189

Bonnie Doon Health Supplles
8511I MalnStresl;49S:113 Vitamins,
H€rbs,Aromath€rapy,Rell€xologySelt Help Intormation - Many in store
discounts Caningand Knowledgable Statf
'Let us help you to bettorHealth"

Fernie
C.G. and the Woodman Natural and
Bulk Fooft - 922 - 2nd av?- 42i3.7442
Bettet heelthis our business
www.cgwh6alth.com

GrandForks
N€w WegtTtading
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Judy's HealthFood & Deli
129WastNsnalmo: 492-7029
Vlanus-fi€es3.!0erja

I www.issuesmaqazine.net
I
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442.5i1411
278merkelAvc. A NaturalFoods
/r$-€99
Markst.Certitied
Organlcallygrowntooos, The Julcy Carrot 254
Ellls
St,
Psntlcton
Supplem6nts,
Appliances,Ecologicalty
Naturalfoods,
Sals Cl€aning Products, H€alihy Juicebar,Organicproduce,
Oaily
lunch
spocials
&
Evening
events..
Altsmatives
Nature'a Fare .,. 492-Tt63
2100MalnStreet,P.nllcton

Kamloopg

I
I
I
I

HoalthyllfreNutrl on ... 828€680
264- 3rd Avsnue,Kamloops.S6oAd€ll€ Vilamln Klng - 492{0og
& Dian€Vallastsr
forqualitysuppl€m€nts. 354ilaln St, Pentlclon
BodyAwareProducts,
Vitamins,
Natur€'sFaro .., 31+9560
Supplemenis,
Fr6shJuices&
#5 - 1350SummltDrlve, Kamloops
BodyBuilding
Supplies- Herbalist
on Statf

Kelowna

Checkusoutat

Includes:^currelt
and

I

lssuEs&.the.
....
WiseWomanWeekend

i:
I
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l,|elson
Kootsnay Co.op -295 Blker St ... 3ftt-107t
FRESHSUSTAINABLEBULKOBGANIC.
OrganicProduce,PsrsonalCar6 Products,
Books,Supplements,
Frisndly& Knowledgsabl€ staff, Non-memberswelcom€t

Vernon
Naturo'aFar€...26&tti7
#104 - 3tO0- 30th Avonue
tta aaara! al l l l l t a t a a

Shuswap

ina linkto
Vouare.interested
yourstoryor ad callus:
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Whol€Foods Market - 49+2855
1550MalnSl.
Op€n7 daysa wesk
Long Llie HealthFoods... 860-5656
produce,
Natural
foodsandvitamins,
organic
CaprlCenfo Mall:#114- 1835cordon
0rive bulk toods,healthfoods,personalcar€, !
Groatin slorsspscialson Vitamins,
Books, booK,horbsandtoodsupplsments,
The
i
NaturalCosmetics,
BodyBuildingSupplies MainSoueezo
Juic€Bar
prooram.
& more.
Bonus
Knourledgeable
statf.
I
Natur€'s Fare ... 762{636
,120 - 1876Coop€rFoad

schedule

I

Introducing
theWodd's :
FinestLivingFoodSVstem
i

A revolutionary
breakthrough I
years
rbpresenting
15
of researchI
I
and development.
I
I

SqullaxGeneralStor€ & Hostel
Trans-Csnsda
Hwy(Between
Chase&
eacleo withthe world'sOroaOest
!
Sorrento)OrganicProduce,
Bulk& Health !
Foods. Phone/Fax675-292
: and mostpotentarrayof whole :

Summerland.
Summerland
FoodEmporlum

I food nutrientsand containinoth€ |
lcomoleteLactobacillus
familu-orr zl

tt

I
Kclly& Maln: 49+1353Health- BulkGourm€t
- NaturalSupplemsnts
I
Mon.to Sat.I amto 6 om.fora warmsmile

For informationcall

I

250-809-7188 I

I or email:anagy@img.net
I
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Advertising and/or Articles 250.492.098f(penticton)

